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1
General introduction and outline of thesis

Atopic eczema

indirect costs (e.g. absence from work) also a major impact on public health burden due to
its prevalence and the increased costs.14, 17, 18

%XSTMGIG^IQESVEXSTMGHIVQEXMXMW %) MWEGLVSRMGVIPETWMRKMRƽEQQEXSV]WOMRHMWIEWI

Patients suffering from moderate-to-severe AE are usually on long-term topical, and

characterized by erythematous and squamous lesions causing intense itching and/or pain.

sometimes systemic treatment. To improve care for AE patients, many questions

and

concerning these, often, long-term treatments still need to be addressed. Treatments

AE can start

demand more knowledge about long-term effectiveness and side effects, this counts

at any age, but is common to commence during childhood. Of all children with AE, 10%

for both current treatments and the new biologic and small molecule treatments that will

although there are also indications that it is a life-long relapsing

enter clinical practice soon. Registries may aid in collecting long-term data, and to draw

The prevalence of AE is around 10-20% in developed countries, and it seems to

meaningful conclusions from trials or registries about these treatments the outcomes and

These symptoms have a big impact on patient’s life; AE affects quality of sleep

1, 2

overall health-related quality of life (HRQoL) of both the patient and family.
persists in adulthood,
disease.

8, 9

6, 7

3-5

have increased over the past 30 years.6

outcome measurement instruments used need to be standardized.

Diagnosis of AE is established by the use

Therefore, this thesis focuses on the standardization of outcome measurement instruments

The pathogenesis

for AE, the evaluation of systemic AE treatments and the development of a core dataset for

of AE is not yet completely understood, but

national AE patient registries collecting data on photo- and systemic therapies in order to

it seems to be a complex interplay between

improve patient care.

of diagnostic criteria.

10

immune mechanisms (i.a. altered T helper
2 (Th2) cell response in lesional and even

Outcome domains and outcome measurement instruments
in atopic eczema19

nonlesional skin, and likely altered Th22,
Th17/IL-23, Th1 cytokine pathway response),

Treatment outcomes of AE are mostly measured by assessing disease severity. This is

WOMR FEVVMIV VIHYGIH ƼPEKKVMR *0+  KIRI
11

expression, FLG mutations, reduced loricrin and involucrin) and potential extrinsic triggers.

currently based on both objective (physician-assessed, e.g. erythema) and subjective

Extrinsic triggers described are amongst others stress, infection, weather conditions,

(patient-assessed, e.g. itch) outcome measurement instruments, as laboratory tests (e.g.

sweating/exercise and exposure to aero-allergens. Because of the compromised skin

biomarkers) have only recently been developed and are still under investigation.20, 21 The

barrier, contact of bacteria and allergens with antigen-presenting cells in the skin may

number of different outcome measurement instruments for AE has been expanding over

occur, leading to skin infections and allergen sensitization. Atopic skins are colonised

the past decades and so far no standardized and validated measurement instruments are

with Staphylococcus aureusERHHYVMRKEGYXIƽEVIWEPSWWSJQMGVSFMEPHMZIVWMX]LEWFIIR

used in research.22, 23 Moreover not all outcomes are mentioned in publications (outcome-

demonstrated.13

reporting bias) and the outcome domains that have been measured have not always been

Patients suffering from AE do not only experience the abovementioned symptoms, they

those that patients regard as most relevant.24 As a result evidence-based medicine is

have also an increased risk on comorbidities like atopy/allergy-related diseases such as

impeded and research may be wasted or biased.

allergic asthma, allergic rhinitis, food allergy and eosinophilic esophagitis, as well as other

In recent years, there has been a movement toward standardization of clinical trial design

diseases such as cardiovascular and psychiatric disorders.

and reporting in order to improve trial integrity and data interpretation. The Outcome

%GGSVHMRKXSXLI;SVPH,IEPXL3VKERM^EXMSR ;,3 +PSFEP&YVHIRSJ(MWIEWITVSNIGX%)MW

1IEWYVIWMR6LIYQEXSPSK] 31)6%'8 MRMXMEXMZIMWTMSRIIVMRKMRXLIƼIPHSJWXERHEVHM^EXMSR

amongst the top 50 of most prevalent diseases worldwide and is the leading skin condition

of outcome measurement instruments.25 The concept of a core outcome set (COS) has

concerning years lost due to disability expressed as disability-adjusted life years (DALYs).16

been introduced; a COS is an agreed minimum set of outcome domains and outcome

Moreover, AE has besides a high health burden due to health care utilization and direct and

measurement instruments that should be measured and reported in all clinical trials of

12

11

14, 15
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1

EWTIGMƼGHMWIEWISVXVMEPTSTYPEXMSR *MK 26, 27 A COS

more recognition and some are requested for the approval of new drugs by regulatory

does not necessarily mean that only this set should

authorities.35 Most importantly, having a core patient-reported outcome measure (PROM)

be assessed or that it should be the primary outcome,

is pivotal considering most trials on AE treatments intend to diminish symptoms and

but simply that it should be incorporated in all AE

improve quality of life, which can only be determined by the patient. Further, its use may

trials so that results can be compared properly. A COS

reveal problems that might otherwise be overlooked by the physician. Hence, there is a
need for recommending a valid, reliable and feasible PROM for symptoms in AE.

standardizes the selection of outcome domains and
outcome measurement instruments and thus makes
evidence comparable, suitable for pooling, analyzable
and more useful for translating to daily practice.

Figure 1. Core outcome set (COS):
the core of the apple should always
be measured, the rest (grey) may be
measured

Treatment of moderate-to-severe atopic eczema

1

The COS approach is increasingly being developed in medicine and the Core Outcome

Long-term control is paramount for AE patients due to the chronic nature of the disease.

Measures in Effectiveness Trials (COMET) initiative (comet-initiative.org) is an important

Most patients have mild-to-moderate disease36 that reacts to avoidance of irritants and

player involved. COMET aims to collate and stimulate relevant resources to facilitate

disease triggers, and treatment with topicals (i.e. emollients, tar, corticosteroids, calcineurin

exchange of ideas and information, and to foster methodological research in this area. In

inhibitors). But the recalcitrant moderate-to-severe adult patients need photo- or systemic

dermatology the Cochrane Skin Group (CSG) - Core Outcome Set Initiative (COUSIN) has

immunomodulatory treatments to reach an acceptable state of disease severity.

since 2014 been involved in the development and implementation of COSs (skin.cochrane.

Different types of phototherapy are used for AE, including broad band (BB)- and narrow band

For AE this research was initiated by the

2& 9PXVEZMSPIX& 9:& 9PXVEZMSPIX% 9:% ERHWSQIXMQIWIZIRTLSXSGLIQSXLIVET]

Harmonising Outcome Measures for Eczema (HOME) initiative (homeforeczema.org) in

49:% ,S[IZIVJI[[IPPHIWMKRIHERHEHIUYEXIP]TS[IVIHVERHSQM^IHGSRXVSPPIHXVMEPW

org/core-outcomes-set-initiative-csg-cousin).

28

2010. The latter has generated a roadmap as a guide to develop, select and implement

(RCT) have been undertaken and therefore conclusions must be drawn carefully.37

a COS in AE, dermatology and beyond (see Fig. 1 on page 26).29 This is a comprehensive

Systemic drug options include the approved drugs oral corticosteroids (by the Food and

process involving systematic reviews (following i.a. the methodology of the COnsensus-

Drug Administration (FDA)), ciclosporin (by the European Medicines Agency (EMA))38

based Standards for the selection of health Measurement INstruments (COSMIN) initiative,

and very recently dupilumab (by the FDA)39, beside the off-label prescribed drugs such

cosmin.nl), validation studies and consensus meetings comprising relevant stakeholders.27, 30

as methotrexate and azathioprine. Starting systemic immunomodulatory treatments

HOME has reached consensus on four core outcome domains to be measured in all AE

depends not only on severity of disease, but also on the impact of AE on quality of life

clinical trials: clinician-reported signs, patient-reported symptoms, health-related quality

and on individual factors like patient preferences, impact on personal life, prior topical

For each domain consensus should be reached on one

XLIVET]ƼRERGMEPMQTPMGEXMSRWERHGSQSVFMHMXMIW40 Although the treatment options (except

most suitable outcome measurement instrument before it can be recommended for use.

dupilumab) have been in use for many years and frequently prescribed,41-43 evidence is

;SVOMRKKVSYTWLEZIFIIRETTSMRXIHJSVIEGLHSQEMRXSTIVJSVQXLMWXEWO*SVGPMRMGMER

scant as highlighted by systematic reviews and treatment guidelines,44-46 especially of the

reported signs this has already been accomplished by the recommendation of the Eczema

off-label drugs and of data on the long-term (i.e. more than 1 year).

Area and Severity Index (EASI).

Therefore our department started in 2009 with the Methotrexate versus Azathioprine

of life and long-term control.

31

32

The outcome domain patient-reported symptoms still requires standardization. A patient-

for severe Atopic Dermatitis (MAcAD) trial and after the initial 24 weeks patients were

reported outcome (PRO) is an assessment of any aspect of a patient’s health status that

followed for 5 years. Questions from both patients and physicians about the longstanding

Symptoms are

effectiveness and safety of these drugs could be answered by the information gathered in

is directly measured by the patient without the interpretation of others.

33

HIƼRIHEWEHITEVXYVIJVSQRSVQEPJYRGXMSRETTIEVERGISVJIIPMRKRSXMGIHF]XLITEXMIRX

this trial.

indicating the presence of disease or abnormality. Recently, PROs are gaining more and

Underlining the demand for expanding evidence in the interest of optimising systemic

34

10
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treatment strategies for these patients, is the following priority for AE formulated by the

and domain items (i.e. a standardized consented minimum set of variables that should

James Lind Alliance: “what is the best and safest way of using drugs that suppress the

be measured and reported by every registry) in order to get uniform, standardized data for

immune system when treating eczema?”. This organisation brings together patients, carers

comparing and pooling. As with heterogeneity of outcome measures and measurement

and clinicians to prioritise unresolved questions about the effects of treatments (jla.nihr.

instruments heterogenic variables between centres and countries will cause a waste of

ac.uk).

effort and research opportunities.51-53

Registries

Aims and outline of this thesis

Performing RCTs on the frequently, and often off-label, prescribed systemic

The main aim of this thesis is

immunomodulatory treatments and phototherapies for AE is one approach to overcome

(1) To contribute to the harmonisation of outcome measurement instruments for AE

the lack of evidence-based treatments, but there are disadvantages. First of all, sample size

clinical trials

is often a challenge, especially when long-term safety data need to be gathered to discover

(2) To gather more evidence on the long-term effects of the off-label treatments

rare adverse events. Second, RCTs investigate the relative healthy and young patients due

methotrexate (MTX) and azathioprine (AZA) in AE

to strict inclusion criteria, thereby excluding the ‘real world’ patients and subgroups, like

(3) To develop a core set of domains and domain items for photo- and systemic therapy

1

women who would like to become pregnant.

47

Thirdly, a RCT design is impractical and

registries in AE.

expensive to capture long-term follow-up data on effectiveness and safety. To investigate
long-term outcomes of ‘real world’ patients large patient cohorts with several years follow

8LIJSPPS[MRKSFNIGXMZIWEVIHIƼRIH

up are needed. This calls for independent prospective multi-centre patient registries

1. Harmonising the use of outcome measurement instruments for patient-reported

(national and/or international) that collaborate.

symptoms of AE.

% TEXMIRX VIKMWXV] MW HIƼRIH EW ER SVKERMWIH W]WXIQ XLEX YWIW SFWIVZEXMSREP WXYH]

2. Investigating the long-term effectiveness and safety of MTX and AZA.

QIXLSHWXSGSPPIGXEREP]WIERHHMWWIQMREXIYRMJSVQHEXEXSIZEPYEXIWTIGMƼIHSYXGSQIW

(IƼRMRKERHLEVQSRMWMRKEGSVIWIXSJHSQEMRWERHHSQEMRMXIQWJSVTEXMIRXVIKMWXVMIW

JSVETSTYPEXMSRHIƼRIHF]ETEVXMGYPEVHMWIEWIGSRHMXMSRSVI\TSWYVIMRGSRNYRGXMSR[MXL

concerning photo- and systemic therapies in AE and establishing a registry platform.

VSYXMRIGPMRMGEPGEVIERHXLEXWIVZIWTVIHIXIVQMRIHWGMIRXMƼGGPMRMGEPERHSVTYFPMGLIEPXL
(policy) purposes.48 It is distinguished from hypothesis-driven investigations by continuous

These objectives will be addressed in the following chapters:

data collection, data infrastructure development for quality indicators and outcome
feedback to practitioners to achieve improvements in health care.49

Part I: Harmonising outcome measurement instruments for symptoms of atopic eczema

A platform of collaborating patient registries for AE will supplement the small body of

-RXLIƼVWXTEVXSJXLMWXLIWMW chapter 2) we aim to reach consensus on a core outcome

evidence of systemic immunomodulatory and phototherapies in children and adults

measurement instrument for the core domain patient-reported symptoms, according to

(including subgroups) by aggregation and comparison of ‘real world’ data on effectiveness,

the HOME roadmap. This chapter will focus on the following questions:

WEJIX]ERHGSWXIJJIGXMZIRIWW;MXLXLIEVVMZEPSJERI[IVESJI\TIRWMZI%)XVIEXQIRXW

2A ;LEX SYXGSQI QIEWYVIQIRX MRWXVYQIRXW LEZI FIIR YWIH MR 6'8W XS QIEWYVI XLI

i.e. systemic biologic and small molecules (e.g. dupilumab, lebrikizumab, tralokizumab,

core domain of patient-reported symptoms? In this chapter we aim to answer this question

apremilast), such a registry platform is now even more fundamental to allow analysis of

by performing a systematic review.

conventional versus new treatments.

2B ;LEX MW XLI UYEPMX] SJ XLI IZMHIRGI SR XLI QIEWYVIQIRX TVSTIVXMIW SJ SYXGSQI

&IJSVI MRMXMEXMRK E TEXMIRX VIKMWXV] TPEXJSVQ MX MW GVYGMEP XS HIƼRI E GSVI WIX SJ HSQEMRW

QIEWYVIQIRX MRWXVYQIRXW JSV TEXMIRXVITSVXIH W]QTXSQW# ;I EXXIQTX XS EHHVIWW XLMW

50
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question again by systematically reviewing the literature.
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PART I
Harmonising outcome measurement instruments
for symptoms of atopic eczema

2A
Reporting of symptoms in randomized controlled trials
of atopic eczema treatments
A systematic review

L.A.A. Gerbens, J.R. Chalmers, N.K. Rogers, H. Nankervis, P.I. Spuls
British Journal of Dermatology 2016; 175(4):678-8

Abstract

Introduction

‘Symptoms’ is a core outcome domain for atopic eczema (AE) trials, agreed by consensus as

In order to interpret clinical studies evaluating treatments for atopic eczema (AE;

part of the Harmonising Outcome Measures for Eczema (HOME) initiative. To standardize

synonymous with atopic dermatitis or eczema) treatments, results need to be comparable.

and validate the core domain symptoms and symptom instruments for AE trials the HOME

Unfortunately many different outcomes and outcome measurement instruments (further

VSEHQETMWJSPPS[IH-XWƼVWXWXITMWXSIWXEFPMWLMJERHLS[W]QTXSQWLEZIFIIRQIEWYVIH

referred to as ‘instruments’) have been used in AE randomized controlled trials (RCTs),

in published AE treatment trials. Therefore the Global Resource for Eczema Trials (GREAT)

as shown in systematic reviews.1-3 Therefore standardization and validation of outcome

database was used to collect all randomized controlled trials (RCT) of treatments for AE

domains and instruments is crucial.

between January 2000 and April 2014. Study selection and data extraction were performed

The Core Outcome Measures in Effectiveness Trials (COMET) initiative promotes the

F]XLVIIVIZMI[IVWMRHITIRHIRXP];IMHIRXMƼIHXLIYWISJW]QTXSQWMRSJXVMEPW

development and implementation of core outcome sets (COSs). COSs represent a

(78%). Symptoms as a primary endpoint were applied by 147 RCTs (50%). Seventeen

consensus-derived minimal set of outcomes (domains and per domain an instrument) that

different symptoms were measured, but mostly itch and sleep loss. Symptoms were only

should be assessed in all clinical trials.4 The international Harmonising Outcome Measures

assessed by 37% of trials by a stand-alone symptom measurement. Overall 63% of RCTs

for Eczema (HOME) initiative has developed the HOME roadmap to guide the consensus

YWIHEGSQTSWMXIMRWXVYQIRXERHHMJJIVIRXMRWXVYQIRXW[IVIMHIRXMƼIH8LI7'36MRK

methodology for developing a COS for AE trials (Fig. 1).5 The COS of four core domains

Atopic Dermatitis (SCORAD) index was the most commonly applied, but only 23% of RCTs

has been previously agreed for AE; these domains are clinical signs, patient-reported

reported the SCORAD symptom score separately. This systematic review demonstrates

symptoms, health-related quality of life, and long-term control.6

that symptoms, most frequently itch and sleep loss, are commonly reported in AE

3RGIXLIHSQEMRWLEZIFIIRMHIRXMƼIHXLIRI\XWXEKIMRXLI,31)VSEHQETMWXSMHIRXMJ]

treatment trials, but are measured using many different instruments. Often symptoms are

the instruments used in RCTs to measure each domain. For the clinical signs domain, a

evaluated as part of a composite instrument, and currently it is not possible to extract

W]WXIQEXMG VIZMI[ XLEX MHIRXMƼIH MRWXVYQIRXW ERH XLIMV QIEWYVIQIRX TVSTIVXMIW [EW

symptoms-only data from most published studies. Future trials should report symptom

carried out.3 The results were used at a consensus meeting to agree on an instrument

scores to permit meta-analysis of the core outcomes.

that should be recommended for inclusion in the core set.7 This systematic review was
carried out to identify what instruments have been used in RCTs to measure the domain of
W]QTXSQW%W]QTXSQMWHIƼRIHLIVIEWEHITEVXYVIJVSQRSVQEPJYRGXMSRETTIEVERGISV
feeling which is noticed by the patient, indicating the presence of disease or abnormality.8, 9
A previous systematic review1 MHIRXMƼIH XLEX W]QTXSQW [IVI VITSVXIH MR   SJ 6'8W
published between 1994 and 2001. Numerous different severity instruments, many
YRREQIHERHYRZEPMHEXIH[IVIMHIRXMƼIH*YVXLIVQSVI[LMPWXXLIVIEVIQER]W]QTXSQW
associated with AE, most RCTs only measured itch or sleep loss.
The objectives of the current systematic review were to establish: (1) the proportion of
RCTs that reported at least one AE symptom as an outcome measure; (2) the number and
type of AE symptoms that have been captured in these RCTs; (3) the number and type of
instruments used to capture these AE symptoms.
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Figure 1b Enlargement of step 3 of the Harmonising Outcome Measures for Eczema (HOME) roadmap.

Figure 1a The Harmonising Outcome Measures for Eczema (HOME) roadmap to develop core sets of outcome measurement instruments (from Schmitt et al., with permission)5
Abbreviations: OMERACT, Outcome Measures in Rheumatology.
* For trials the scope should generally be global.
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Table 1 Inclusion and exclusion criteria of study selection

Methods

registered on a publicly accessible website.11

Construct

Inclusion criteria
Atopic eczema (synonyms: eczema,
atopic dermatitis, neurodermatitis)
Randomized controlled trials
evaluating treatments
Symptoms

Literature search

Type of instrument
Type of publication

Patient-reported or by proxy
Full-text paper or abstract in English

Population

This systematic review has been conducted in accordance with the Preferred Reporting
Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analysis (PRISMA) statement.10 The protocol was

The Global Resource for EczemA Trials (GREAT) database was used to identify all RCTs on

Study design

Exclusion criteria

Exclusively clinical signs, quality of
PMJIGSRXVSPSJƽEVIWFMSQEVOIVW
physiology of the skin

AE treatments published since the year 2000, as a previous review evaluated many RCTs

Data extraction

before the year 2000. The GREAT database (www.greatdatabase.org.uk) contains records

%WXYH]WTIGMƼGHEXEGSPPIGXMSRJSVQ[EWHIZIPSTIHXSI\XVEGXVIPIZERXMRJSVQEXMSR*SVEPP

of all RCTs of treatments for established AE published since the inception of the MEDLINE

RCTs, data on study characteristics and whether symptoms were reported were extracted.

(1966) and EMBASE (1980), the Cochrane Library and the Skin Group Specialised Register

For RCTs that reported symptoms, further data were extracted on whether symptoms

RCTs

were the primary endpoint, what instruments were used, and their characteristics (name of

1

databases, plus the CINHAL, AMED and LILACS databases from 2000 onwards.

12, 13

published between January 2000 and April 2014 were included.

instrument, symptoms assessed, other domains assessed, type of scaling used, anchors
used for interpretation). Data were extracted independently for each study by two of the

Eligibility criteria

three reviewers (L.A.A.G., J.R.C. and N.K.R.). Discrepancies were resolved by discussion

RCTs evaluating AE treatments were assessed to determine whether symptoms had been

within the research team.

reported (either by the patient or by proxy, i.e. by the parent, caregiver or interview). In RCTs

8LI MRHMZMHYEP W]QTXSQW ERH W]QTXSQ MRWXVYQIRXW MHIRXMƼIH [IVI WYQQEVM^IH

that reported at least one AE symptom, symptoms could be reported either as stand-alone

qualitatively and percentages were calculated.

W]QTXSQQIEWYVIQIRX MIEWMRKPIW]QTXSQWYGLEWMXGLF]ZMWYEPEREPSKYIWGEPI :%7 
or as part of a composite instrument measuring more than one symptom or more than

Results

one domain (e.g. symptoms and clinical signs). Both full-text papers and abstracts were
included. Non-English-language RCTs were included only if an English language abstract

-RXSXEP6'8W[IVIMHIRXMƼIHSJ[LMGL 

VITSVXIHW]QTXSQWSJ%) *MK 

was available. Table 1 provides an overview of the eligibility criteria.

Symptoms were included in the primary outcome for 147 of 295 RCTs (50%) and for 104
of 295 (35%) as a secondary outcome only. For 44 RCTs (15%) the primary outcome was

Study selection

unclear.

Titles and abstracts were screened by three reviewers independently (L.A.A.G., J.R.C. and
N.K.R.), followed by the appraisal of full texts for eligibility. Discrepancies were resolved by

Type of symptoms reported

discussion within the research team.

The type and number of symptoms captured in the RCTs are shown in Table 2. Itch
(synonym: pruritus) was the most commonly reported symptom and was assessed in
almost all trials (289 of 295, 98%) either as a single, stand-alone measure or as part of a
composite instrument. Itch was reported as a stand-alone symptom in 46% of RCTs (135 of
295). Sleep loss was the second most commonly assessed symptom, reported in just over
half of the 295 RCTs (181, 61%). Sleep loss was reported as a stand-alone symptom in 37 of
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295 RCTs (13%). Other symptoms reported infrequently included skin dryness/roughness,
FPIIHMRKGVEGOMRKƽEOMRKMVVMXEXMSR[IITMRKSS^MRKFYVRMRKWOMRETTIEVERGIIV]XLIQE
scratching, pain, peeling, rash and smarting.

Table 2 Type and number of symptoms measured in 295 randomized controlled trials
Symptom
Itch
Sleep loss
Skin dryness/roughness
Bleeding
Cracking
Flaking
General symptoms
Irritation
;IITMRKSS^MRK
Burning/stinging
Skin appearance
Erythema
Scratching
Pain
Peeling
Rash
Smarting

Number (%)
289 (98)
181 (61)
11 (3.7)
5 (1.7)
5 (1.7)
5 (1.7)
5 (1.7)
5 (1.7)
5 (1.7)
4 (1.4)
4 (1.4)
3 (1.0)
3 (1.0)
2 (0.7)
1 (0.3)
1 (0.3)
1 (0.3)

2A

Type of instruments used to capture symptoms
In total, 109 of 295 RCTs (37%) measured symptoms only as a stand-alone, single outcome
and 184 of 295 RCTs (62%) assessed symptoms as part of a composite instrument,
measuring more than one symptom and/or domain.
Figure 2 7XYH]ƽS[HMEKVEQ EGGSVHMRKXSXLI4VIJIVVIH6ITSVXMRK-XIQWJSV7]WXIQEXMG6IZMI[WERH
Meta-Analysis (PRISMA) statement)
Abbreviations: GREAT, Global Resource for EczemA Trials.

8LIQSWXGSQQSRP]YWIHQIEWYVISJW]QTXSQW[EWXLI:%7*SVMXGLMX[EWYWIHMR
of 289 RCTs (76%), and in total, 220 out of 317 times (69%), as itch was measured in more
than one way in some RCTs (i.e. by composite instrument and stand-alone itch measure).
For sleep loss it was assessed in 162 of 181 RCTs (90%) and in total 162 of 193 times (84%).
8LI:%7[EWXLIQSWXGSQQSRQIXLSHYWIHJSVWXERHEPSRIQIEWYVIQIRXSJMXGL SJ


ERHWPIITPSWW SJ

8LI:%7[EWYWYEPP]EGQQQPMRI8LI

numerical rating scale (NRS), usually a 4-point scale ranging from 0 to 3, and verbal rating
WGEPI :67 [LMGLMWER267EWWSGMEXIH[MXLWIZIVMX]HIWGVMTXMSRW[IVIXLIWIGSRHQSWX
common methods used: itch 81 of 289 RCTs (28%) and in total, 81 of 317 times (26%), sleep
PSWWSJ6'8W 

ERHMRXSXEPSJXMQIW  ;LIRQIEWYVIHEWEWXERH

EPSRIW]QTXSQMXGL[EWQIEWYVIHYWMRK267:67MRSJ6'8W 

ERHWPIITPSWW

in 9 of 37 RCTs (24%). Other infrequently used measures were time to resolution, number
of nights of lost sleep and Actiwatch. Details of the methods used to capture itch and sleep
loss are presented in Table 3.
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Table 3 Methods used to measure itch and sleep loss in randomized controlled trials
Method

Itch (in total)*

:%7
267:67
267ERH:%7
Time to
resolution
Number of
nights lost to
sleep
Actiwatch
Unclear

220/317 (69)
81/317 (26)
3/317 (1)
1/317 (0.3)

12/317 (4)

Itch as standalone measure
65/135 (48)
54/135 (40)
3/135 (2)
1/135 (0.7)

12/135 (9)

Sleep loss (in
total)*
162/193 (84)
21/193 (11)

Sleep loss as standalone measure
18/37 (49)
9/37 (24)

SS^MRK GVEGOMRK ƽEOMRK HV]RIWW SV VSYKLRIWW  QIEWYVIH F] JVIUYIRG] SR E TSMRX
rating scale and all assessed by the patient or by proxy. ADSI measures the intensity of
clinical signs and itch, assessed by the patient or by proxy, on a 4-point rating scale. No
RCT reported the itch score of the ADSI. The remaining instruments reported were each
applied only once.

2/193 (1)

2/37 (5)

1/193 (0.5)
7/193 (4)

1/37 (3)
7/37 (19)

2A

:EPYIWEVIR2 %FFVIZMEXMSRW267RYQIVMGEPVEXMRKWGEPI:%7ZMWYEPEREPSKYIWGEPI:67ZIVbal rating scale.
* In total represents the fact that some randomized controlled trials used more than one way to
measure symptoms (i.e. by composite instrument and stand-alone measure).

In total, 30 composite instruments including symptoms were used in RCTs and are
presented in Table 4. Twenty composite instruments combined patient-reported symptoms
scores with physicians’ clinical signs scores (171 of 295, 58%). Eighteen instruments
were unnamed (60%). The number of symptoms in these instruments ranged from 1 to
7, with a mean of 2.2 symptoms and median of 1. Symptoms in these instruments were
QSWXP]QIEWYVIHF]ER267SV:67 

[MXL:%7EGGSYRXMRKJSV ERHEPPFYXSRI

included itch.
The most commonly used composite instrument that included symptoms was the
SCORing Atopic Dermatitis (SCORAD) index14 (143 RCTs, 49%). The subjective component
of the SCORAD index (part C) measures the intensity of itch and sleep loss using a patientVITSVXIH:%7,S[IZIVPIWWXLEREUYEVXIVSJ6'8WVITSVXIHXLITEVX'W]QTXSQWGSVI
separately from the overall score (33 of 143, 23%).
8LI QSHMƼIH )G^IQE %VIE ERH 7IZIVMX] -RHI\ Q)%7- 15 was the second most used
GSQTSWMXIMRWXVYQIRXYWIHMR6'8W 

8LMWMRWXVYQIRXMWEQSHMƼGEXMSRSJXLI)%7-

[LMGL QIEWYVIW SRP] GPMRMGEP WMKRW  ERH QIEWYVIW MXGL MRXIRWMX] YWMRK E :%7 [LMGL MW
assessed by the patient or by proxy. Only 1 RCT reported the pruritus score beside the
overall score.
Other composite instruments were the Patient-Oriented Eczema Measure (POEM)16 and the
Atopic Dermatitis Severity Index (ADSI)17, used in 5 (1.7%) and 4 (1.4%) RCTs, respectively.
POEM is composed of 7 symptoms (pruritus, sleep disturbance, bleeding, weeping or
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Flaking
Flaking

•
•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•
• •
•

•

General symptoms
General symptoms

•
• • • • •

Symptoms

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Burning/ stinging
Burning/ stinging

•
• •

•

Skin appearance
Skin appearance

•
•

Erythema
Erythema

•

•

Pain
Pain

•

•

•

Peeling
Peeling

Other domains

•

•

•
•

•

•
•

•
•
•
•

Other domains

•

• •
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

•

Symptoms
measured by

nr

•

•

nr

•

nr

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•

Symptoms
measured by

•

nr

•

nr

nr

•

•

nr

•

nr

•

nr

•
•

•

•

•

1 (0.3)
7 (2.4)
1 (0.3)
1 (0.3)
5 (1.7)
1 (0.3)
143 (49)
1 (0.3)
1 (0.3)
1 (0.3)
1 (0.3)
1 (0.3)
1 (0.3)

1
1
1
2
7
1
2
1
1
2
2
5
3

1 (0.3)
1 (0.3)
1 (0.3)
1 (0.3)
1 (0.3)
1 (0.3)
1 (0.3)
1 (0.3)
1 (0.3)
1 (0.3)
1 (0.3)
1 (0.3)
1 (0.3)
1 (0.3)
1 (0.3)

1
1
1
1
3
3
3
1
1
4
4
1
3
1
2

Number of
times used in
RCTs (%)

4 (1.4)

1

Number of
symptoms
assessed

1 (0.3)

Number of
times used in
RCTs (%)
1

Number of
symptoms
assessed

Abbreviations: ADASI, Atopic Dermatitis Area and Severity Index; ADSI, Atopic Dermatitis Severity Index; GCS, Global Clinical Score; mEA7- QSHMƼIH )G^IQE %VIE ERH 7IZIVMX] -RHI\ PAIS, Physician Assessment of Individual signs; nr, not reported; NRS, numerical rating scale;
POEM, Patient-Oriented Eczema Measure; RCT, randomized controlled trial; SCORAD, SCORing Atopic Dermatitis index; SSRI, Symptom
7GSVI 6IHYGMRK -RHI\ 777 7IZIVMX] 7GEPI 7GSVI 777 'SWXEƅW  7MQTPI 7GSVMRK 7]WXIQ :%7 ZMWYEP EREPSKYI WGEPI :67 ZIVFEP VEXMRK WGEPI
6IJIVIRGIWEVISJTETIVW[IVIMRWXVYQIRXW[IVIQIRXMSRIHJSVƼVWXXMQI

Unnamed18 45

Unnamed17 44

Unnamed16 43

Unnamed15 42

Unnamed14 41

Unnamed13 40

Unnamed12 39

Unnamed11 38

Unnamed10 37

Unnamed9 36

Unnamed8 35

Unnamed7 34

Unnamed6 33

Unnamed5 32

Unnamed4 31

Instrument*

Unnamed3 30

Unnamed2 29

Unnamed1 28

SSS (Costa’s) 27

SSS 26

SSRI 25

SCORAD 14

24

Rajka and Langeland index

POEM
16

Patient’s overall selfassessment score 23

PAIS 22

mEASI 15

GCS 21

ADSI 17

ADASI 20

Sleep loss
Sleep loss

Instrument*

Bleeding
Bleeding

Itch
Itch

Cracking
Cracking

General disease control

Symptoms

Smarting
Smarting

Table 4 2EQIGSRXIRXERHRYQFIVSJW]QTXSQMRWXVYQIRXWMHIRXMƼIHMRVERHSQM^IHGSRXVSPPIHXVMEPW

Dryness/ roughness
Dryness/ roughness

Irritation
Irritation

Clinical signs
Clinical signs

;IITMRKSS^MRK
;IITMRKSS^MRK

Clinical course
Clinical course

NRS
NRS

Quality of life
Quality of life

:67
:67
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Discussion

The next step to developing a COS is a critical appraisal of the validation data of the
MHIRXMƼIHMRWXVYQIRXWXSMRZIWXMKEXI[LIXLIVXLIWIMRWXVYQIRXWEVIETTVSTVMEXIXSYWIERH

Our results show that although symptoms are reported in most RCTs, many of these

to select one most appropriate instrument for the core domain symptoms.

patient-reported outcome measures (PROMs) are captured by the use of composite
instruments that incorporate only 1 or 2 symptoms, and often do not report the symptom

Strengths and limitations of this systematic review

score separately. Since most RCTs on AE treatments aim to reduce symptoms and improve

;IJSPPS[IHETVIHIƼRIHTVSXSGSPERHXLI46-71%WXEXIQIRX3YVWIEVGL[EWTIVJSVQIH

quality of life, which can be determined only by the patient, assessing and reporting these

YWMRKEZEPMHEXIHWIEVGLƼPXIV13 Two reviewers independently extracted data for each study,

outcomes is important. Furthermore, the use of PROMs may help to reduce the physician

and disagreements or uncertainties were resolved through discussions.

XMQIMRGSRWYPXEXMSRWERHMRHMVIGXP]GSRJIVLIEPXLFIRIƼXWF]MRZSPZMRKXLITEXMIRX

There remain some potential limitations. The review included only RCTs evaluating AE

Compared with the previous systematic review,  [LMGL MHIRXMƼIH W]QTXSQW MR 6'8W

treatment(s); trials on prevention are not included in the GREAT database. Secondly, papers

between 1994 and 2001, the reporting of symptoms in RCTs of AE treatment has changed

in languages other than English were included only if they had an English abstract. This

little. Symptoms are still reported in most RCTs (78% compared with 86% previously), and

QE] LEZI EJJIGXIH XLI VIWYPXW EW WYƾGMIRX HIXEMPW GSYPH RSX EP[E]W FI SFXEMRIH JVSQ

itch and sleep loss remain the most commonly reported symptoms. Other instruments

EFWXVEGXW8LMVHP]MXGSYPHRSXEP[E]WFIGSRƼVQIH[LIXLIVW]QTXSQW[IVIVITSVXIHF]

QIEWYVMRK W]QTXSQW LEZI FIIR MHIRXMƼIH MR VIGIRX ]IEVW FYX QSWX VIQEMR IQFIHHIH

the patient or by the physician (making it a clinical sign), and in some cases it was not clear

within composite instruments combining symptoms scores with physicians’ clinical signs

who had answered the question(s).

18

1

scores (58% compared with 55% previously). Despite AE being associated with many
symptoms, the vast majority of RCTs reported only itch and sleep loss. The question is

Recommendations for researchers, clinicians and decision makers

whether these symptoms are regarded as most relevant to patients. A global survey of 1104

The current review highlights the many different instruments used to assess the core

patients and carers of patients with AE investigated the importance of symptoms of AE,

outcome domain symptoms and the nonseparate reporting of symptom scores when they

like itch, in determining treatment effect. -XGLTEMRWSVIRIWWWOMRJIIPWLSXSVMRƽEQIH

are measured by a composite instrument.

FPIIHMRKMRZSPZIQIRXSJZMWMFPISVWIRWMXMZIFSH]WMXIWGVEGOWWPIITHMƾGYPXMIWEQSYRXSJ

To provide better data on the effects of treatments, future trials should present symptom

body affected and weeping were rated as being quite or very important.

scores separately where measured by a composite instrument. In addition to itch and sleep

Both stand-alone symptom measurements and composite instruments often apply the

loss, other symptoms important to patients with AE should be reported.

267:67ERH:%7XSQIEWYVIW]QTXSQW%PXLSYKLXLI267:67ERH:%7GETXYVIQSWXP]

In order to improve trial reporting, to facilitate meta-analysis and to ensure research is

the intensity/severity of symptoms, they rarely capture frequency or interference with

relevant to patients, the validation and harmonization of instruments and implementation

daily activities. The POEM measures frequency rather than intensity/severity to provide

of PROMs in clinical trials are crucial. The adoption of a minimum COS including the

information about the pattern of relapses and remissions. The most utilized instrument

domains of symptoms, clinical signs, quality of life and long-term control in all future AE

in RCTs to measure symptoms was the SCORAD index, which includes the measurement

GPMRMGEPXVMEPWMWOI]ɸ-HIEPP]SRI[IPPZEPMHEXIHGSVIMRWXVYQIRXJSVIEGLHSQEMR[MPPFIYWIH

of two symptoms, itch and sleep-loss. The only instrument measuring more symptoms,

in all future trials and the HOME initiative is moving towards this goal.6

19

16

namely 7, and assessed by the patient or by proxy was POEM, which was applied in only 5
RCTs. Of many composite instruments, including the SCORAD index, the symptom score

Acknowledgments
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Evaluation of the measurement properties of symptom
measurement instruments for atopic eczema
A systematic review
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Abstract

Background

Background

:EVMSYW MRXIVZIRXMSRW EVI EZEMPEFPI JSV XLI XVIEXQIRX SJ EXSTMG IG^IQE %)  EPWS ORS[R

7]QTXSQWLEZIFIIRMHIRXMƼIHEWEGSVISYXGSQIHSQEMRJSVEXSTMGIG^IQE %) XVMEPW

as atopic dermatitis or eczema), one of the most common dermatologic conditions with a

:EVMSYWMRWXVYQIRXWI\MWXXSQIEWYVIW]QTXSQWMR%)FYXXLI]ZEV]MRUYEPMX]ERHXLIVIMW

lifetime prevalence of up to 10% in adults.1 There is heterogeneity and lack of standardization

a lack of standardization between clinical trials.

of outcome measurement instruments (further referred to as ‘instruments’) to measure the

Our objective was to systematically evaluate the quality of the evidence on the measurement

outcomes (i.e. constructs or domains) of interventions in AE trials.28LMWGEYWIWHMƾGYPXMIW

properties of AE symptom instruments, thereby informing consensus discussions within

in comparing and pooling outcomes and, as a consequence, hampers evidence-based

the Harmonising Outcome Measures for Eczema (HOME) initiative regarding the most

clinical decision making.

appropriate instruments for the core outcome domain symptoms.

The international Harmonising Outcome Measures for Eczema (HOME) initiative aims to
develop core outcome sets (COS) for four previously agreed upon core outcome domains

Methods

for AE: clinical signs, symptoms, health-related quality of life, and long-term control.3

Using the COnsensus-based Standards for the selection of health Measurement

COS are agreed minimum sets of outcomes that should be measured and reported in all

-2WXVYQIRXW '371-2  GLIGOPMWX ERH TVIHIƼRIH GVMXIVME JSV KSSH QIEWYVIQIRX

GPMRMGEP XVMEPW SJ E WTIGMƼG HMWIEWI SV XVMEP TSTYPEXMSR4 The HOME roadmap serves as a

TVSTIVXMIWSRMHIRXMƼIHHIZIPSTQIRXERHZEPMHEXMSRWXYHMIWSJ%)W]QTXSQMRWXVYQIRXW

guide to develop a COS for AE, which involves subsequent steps and stages that lead to a

a best evidence synthesis was performed to draw an overall conclusion on quality of the

recommendation of an instrument.5

instruments and to provide recommendations.

In this systematic review we aim to evaluate the evidence on the measurement properties of
MRWXVYQIRXWJSVXLIGSVISYXGSQIƄW]QTXSQWƅHIƼRIHEWEHITEVXYVIJVSQRSVQEPJYRGXMSR

Results

appearance or feeling which is noticed by the patient, indicating the presence of disease or

)MKLXIIRMRWXVYQIRXW [IVIMHIRXMƼIHERHIZEPYEXIH;LIR XLIUYEPMX]ERHVIWYPXW SJXLI

abnormality.6 Examples of symptoms are itch, pain and redness. In contrast, clinical signs

WXYHMIW [IVI GSRWMHIVIH SRP] ƼZI SJ XLIWI MRWXVYQIRXW LEH WYƾGMIRX ZEPMHEXMSR HEXE XS

are noticed by the physician and thus measured using a physician-assessed instrument. A

consider them for the core outcome set for the core outcome domain symptoms. These

VIGIRX W]WXIQEXMG VIZMI[ GSQTPIXIH 7XEKI  SJ XLI ,31) VSEHQET [LMGL MHIRXMƼIH XLI

were the paediatric Itch Severity Scale (ISS), Patient-Oriented Eczema Measure (POEM),

instruments used to measure symptoms in AE treatment randomized controlled trials.7

Patient-Oriented SCORing Atopic Dermatitis (PO-SCORAD), Self-administered Eczema
Area and Severity Index (SA-EASI) and adapted SA-EASI.

8LIWTIGMƼGSFNIGXMZIWSJXLITVIWIRXW]WXIQEXMGVIZMI[[IVIEWJSPPS[W
(1) To systematically appraise the measurement properties of instruments for AE

Conclusions
ISS (paediatric version), POEM, PO-SCORAD, SA-EASI and adapted SA-EASI are currently

symptoms.
 8SGEXIKSVMWIXLIMRWXVYQIRXWEGGSVHMRKXSTVIHIƼRIHGVMXIVMEEWMRWXVYQIRXW

the most appropriate instruments and therefore have the potential to be recommended

E  XLEX QIIX XLI TVIHIƼRIH GVMXIVME XS FI VIGSQQIRHIH JSV XLI QIEWYVIQIRX SJ

EWGSVIW]QTXSQMRWXVYQIRXMRJYXYVIGPMRMGEPXVMEPW8LIWIƼRHMRKW[MPPFIYXMPM^IHJSVXLI

symptoms in future AE trials;

development of a core outcome set for AE.

(b) that have the potential to be recommended in the future depending on the results of
further validation studies; and
G XLEXHSRSXQIIXXLITVIHIƼRIHGVMXIVMEXSFIVIGSQQIRHIHERHXLIVIJSVIWLSYPH
not be used anymore.
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(3) To provide the evidence base for the HOME international consensus process to further

Study selection

standardize the symptom instruments in clinical trials and to prioritize further research

Two reviewers (LG/PS) independently screened titles and abstracts, to be followed by the

concerning AE symptom instruments.

assessment of full texts for eligibility (Table S2). A third reviewer (CP) was consulted in case
of uncertainties or disagreements.

Methods
Data extraction
This systematic review was conducted following the Preferred Reporting Items for

6IPIZERX HEXE JVSQ EPP MRGPYHIH TETIVW [IVI I\XVEGXIH YWMRK E WXYH]WTIGMƼG ERH TMPSX

Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analysis (PRISMA) statement. The study protocol has been

tested evidence table. The characteristics of included studies and instruments, results

registered in the International Prospective Register of Systematic Reviews (PROSPERO):

on measurement properties (reliability, validity, responsiveness) and information on

CRD42015020295.

MRXIVTVIXEFMPMX] ERH JIEWMFMPMX] [IVI I\XVEGXIH ;LIVI MRJSVQEXMSR GSYPH RSX FI SFXEMRIH

8

through the included papers, the original development paper was consulted. Data were

Literature search

I\XVEGXIHMRHITIRHIRXP]F]XLVIIXVEMRIHVIZMI[XIEQW[LS[SVOIHMRTEMVWSRHIƼRIHWIXW

%W]WXIQEXMGPMXIVEXYVIWIEVGL[EWGEVVMIHSYXF]EQIHMGEPPMFVEVMER .0 MR3:-(1)(0-2)

of papers (LG/AD, JC/HN and PS/JZ). Disagreements were resolved by discussion within

3:-( )1&%7) ERH XLI TYFPMWLIV WYFWIX SJ 4YF1IH SR  %YKYWX  [MXL ER YTHEXI

the research team.

on 3 August 2015. The main search strategy consisted of three blocks of search terms:
(1) target population (AE); (2) construct of interest (symptoms); and (3) a validated highly

Assessment of the methodological quality of included studies

WIRWMXMZIWIEVGLƼPXIVJSVQIEWYVIQIRXTVSTIVXMIW XLEX[EWEHETXIHJSV3:-(1)(0-2)

To evaluate the methodological quality of the included studies, the COnsensus-based

and EMBASE and supplemented with terms for interpretability and feasibility. For

Standards for the selection of health Measurement INstruments (COSMIN) checklist with

completeness, a title search for AE instruments was also performed (without applying any

a four-point rating scale was used.10 Assessment was performed independently by three

WIEVGL ƼPXIV  2S PERKYEKI SV SXLIV VIWXVMGXMSRW [IVI ETTPMIH 8LI JYPP 1)(0-2) WIEVGL

trained review teams who worked in pairs (LG/CP, LvK/AS and CA/PS). Disagreements

strategy can be found in the Table S1. Reference lists of papers included were screened for

[IVI VIWSPZIH F] QIERW SJ HMWGYWWMSR [MXLMR XLI VIWIEVGL XIEQ ;LIVI E WMRKPI TETIV

potentially eligible studies.

presented multiple studies, each study was assessed and rated separately.

Eligibility criteria

Evaluation of the study results against criteria for good measurement

Studies were selected if published as full-text papers and if their purpose was to develop

properties

an instrument to measure symptoms in AE (‘development or inauguration paper’) and/

;I YWIH XLI '371-2 XE\SRSQ] 8EFPI 7  XS HIGMHI [LMGL QIEWYVIQIRX TVSTIVXMIW

or evaluate the measurement properties of an instrument that measures symptoms in

of an instrument were evaluated, and the results of the studies were evaluated against

patients with AE (‘validation paper’).

TVIHIƼRIHGVMXIVMEJSVKSSHQIEWYVIQIRXTVSTIVXMIW 8EFPI7 11 As a gold standard for

)PMKMFPI MRWXVYQIRXW [IVI XLSWI [LMGL [IVI WTIGMƼGEPP] HIZIPSTIH ERHSV ZEPMHEXIH XS

‘symptoms’ is lacking, ‘criterion validity’ was not considered.

9

measure symptoms in children and adults with AE to assess disease severity, and also
any composite instrument that included symptoms and which separately reported on the

Rating the quality of the instrument by performing a best evidence syn-

validation of the symptom items. Instruments that had not been validated were not eligible.

thesis

A complete overview of the inclusion and exclusion criteria can be found in Table S2.

Overall evidence on each measurement property for each instrument was synthesized
using the results on measurement properties of the different studies, adjusted for the
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methodological quality of the studies, by applying the levels of evidence (Table 1).11,12

items is unclear, so that it is not recommended to be used until further validation studies

Studies on the same instrument performed with different age groups were combined if

clarify its quality.

no separate validation data were present as were different language versions of the same

Results

instrument.
Table 1 Levels of evidence for the overall quality of a measurement property12

3JXLITETIVWMHIRXMƼIHF]SYVWIEVGLIPMKMFPITETIVW[IVIMRGPYHIHMRXLMWVIZMI[

Level

Rating

Criteria

Strong

+++ or ---

'SRWMWXIRXƼRHMRKWMRQYPXMTPIWXYHMIWSJKSSHQIXLSHSPSKMGEP
quality
or in one study of excellent methodological quality

in papers that were excluded, with reasons, are summarized in the supporting information

'SRWMWXIRXƼRHMRKWMRQYPXMTPIWXYHMIWSJJEMVQIXLSHSPSKMGEP
quality
or in one study of good methodological quality

shows the characteristics of the included studies. Table 3 presents the characteristics of

Moderate

++ or --

Limited

+ or -

One study of fair methodological quality

'SRƽMGXMRK

±

'SRƽMGXMRKƼRHMRKW

Unknown

?

Only studies of poor methodological quality

TSWMXMZIKSSH#MRHIXIVQMREXIRIKEXMZITSSVrGSRƽMGXMRKVEXMRK*MRHMRKWSRGSRWXVYGXZEPMHMX]
were combined if both convergent and/or discriminative and/or discriminant validity were assessed,
JSPPS[MRKTVIHIƼRIHGVMXIVMEMJVEXMRKW[IVIGSRƽMGXMRKXLI[SVWXVEXMRKHIXIVQMRIHXLISZIVEPPVEXMRK
if either convergent, discriminative or discriminant validity had an indeterminate rating, the rating for
the other component of construct validity determined the overall rating.

*MK7 GSRXEMRMRKWXYHMIWIZEPYEXMRKHMJJIVIRXMRWXVYQIRXW-HIRXMƼIHMRWXVYQIRXW
(Table S5). In several studies (n= 4), more than one instrument was investigated. Table 2
the included instruments.

2B

Quality assessment and results of the studies
The methodological quality of the included studies and the evaluation of the results are
presented in Table 4 and 5, respectively.

Quality of the instruments: best evidence synthesis
The results of the best evidence syntheses (Table 1 and 6) are described below per
instrument according to the category of recommendation (A-D).

Generating recommendations for the use of AE symptom outcome measurement instruments
Based on the results of the best evidence synthesis, a standardized recommendation for
YWEKI SV JYXYVI ZEPMHEXMSR [SVO [EW QEHI JSV IEGL MRWXVYQIRX MHIRXMƼIH MR XLI VIZMI[
VIƽIGXMRKXLIXLVIIGVMXIVMESJXLI3YXGSQI1IEWYVIWMR6LIYQEXSPSK] 31)6%'8 ƼPXIV
truth, discrimination, and feasibility.13, 14
6IGSQQIRHEXMSRW [IVI HIƼRIH EW JSPPS[W GEXIKSV] % W]QTXSQ MRWXVYQIRX QIIXW
all requirements (positive rating for all boxes in the best evidence synthesis) and is
recommended for use; B, symptom instrument meets two or more required quality items,
but performance in all other required quality items is unclear, so that the instrument has the
potential to be recommended in the future depending on the results of further validation
WXYHMIW'W]QTXSQMRWXVYQIRXLEWPS[UYEPMX]MREXPIEWXSRIVIUYMVIHUYEPMX]GVMXIVME ƶ
rating of ‘minus’) and therefore is not recommended to be used anymore; and D, symptom
instrument has almost not been validated. Its performance in all or most relevant quality
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7 16-19

4 35-37

NESS

POEM

Number of
studies*

Symptom
instrument

1761

UK

UK
Germany, the
Netherlands
UK

Secondary care 16
Tertiary care 17

France, Poland, Italy,
Spain, Belgium,
Canada, Denmark,
Czech Republic,
Slovakia, Mexico,
Romania, Greece

UK

Secondary care 16

Primary and
Secondary care 18
Secondary and
Tertiary care 19

200

UK

4222

1000

80

40

50

18, 52 caregivers
80
235

China
China
UK

UK

AE study population
Sample size per
study (n)
nr

Geographic
location(s)

63
259

151, 56 controls

Severity of AE

Age (mean (SD) and/
or range in years)
nr (nr), 1-5

Moderate to severe
POEM 13.6±7.1
Mild to moderate 68.7%,
severe 31.3% based on
SCORAD

5.6 (nr), 0.08-65
11.9 (13.1), 0.1-97

nr

nr

nr

Mild 83%, moderate
15%, severe 2% based
on dermatology
assessment
nr
SCORAD median 56.1
nr
nr (nr), 1-69 (median
9)
nr (nr), 1-62 (median
8.5)
nr (nr), 1-36 (median
4)
34.9 (nr), nr

9.7 (nr), nr
11.7 (3.7), 5-20
nr (nr), 1-58

nr (nr), 1-5

nr

nr
:IV]QMPH QMPH
21.2%, moderate 47.5%,
severe 20.5%, very
severe 6.2% based on
global evaluation

33.4 (11.6), nr
21.8 (9.3), 0.5-58.2

8.1 (4.0), nr

nr
nr
SCORAD mean 40.4 (SD
13.1)
nr

nr
Mild 43%, moderate
48%, severe 7% based
on global severity rating
nr
nr
Mild 3%, moderate 36%,
severe 60% based on
SCORAD
nr

Severity of AE

nr (nr), 17-70
32.3 (13.4), nr
31.4 (12.7), nr

nr

5.6 (4.5), 0.4-13.4
4.5 (nr), 0.3-7.8
4.6 (3.4), 0-12

51 25
171 26
68

20, 15 healthy
controls
108
172, 35 controls
20

Age (mean (SD) and/
or range in years)
nr (nr), 0.3-15
4.5 (nr), 0.3-7.8

AE study population
Sample size per
study (n)
15 25
171 25

Tertiary care 37
Tertiary care 36
Primary and
Secondary care 16
Secondary care 16

Secondary/
Tertiary care 35
Primary care 35

Study setting

Secondary care
Secondary care

1 29
1 34
Belgium
Japan

Spain

USA

Secondary care

1 27
2 15, 28

EIQ
ISS adult
version

nr

USA

1 15

1 33

CoIQ

Secondary/
Tertiary care

Australia

ISS
paediatric
version
LIS
Method 4

1 32

ADQ

Tertiary care

Geographic
location(s)

Germany
Spain
Denmark

4 25, 26

ADAM

Study setting

nr
Secondary care 15
Tertiary care 28

Number of
studies*

Symptom
instrument
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Number of
studies*
8 27, 32, 36, 38-42

Symptom
instrument
Subjective
SCORAD

60

The Netherlands

Tertiary care 24

80
182
68

42
na
22
324
181
181
40
188

China
China
USA

Brazil
Germany
Germany
Germany
Japan
Japan
China
China

Tertiary care 36
Tertiary care 41
Secondary/
Tertiary care 32
Tertiary care 42
nr
Secondary care
Primary/
Secondary care
Tertiary care
Tertiary care
Tertiary care
Tertiary care

108
63

Germany
Italy

Europe
Germany

AE study population
Sample size per
study (n)
na
171
nr 27
Secondary/
Tertiary care 40

Tertiary care 38
Primary care 39

Study setting

Geographic
location(s)

98

47

4222

4222

Italy

Tertiary care 22

Secondary and
Tertiary care 19

Secondary and
Tertiary care 19

Secondary/
Tertiary care 23

AE study population
Sample size per
study (n)
na
33
471

Europe
France
Belgium, Denmark,
Finland, France,
Germany, Italy, the
Netherlands, Sweden,
Switzerland
France, Poland, Italy,
Spain, Belgium,
Canada, Denmark,
Czech Republic,
Slovakia, Mexico,
Romania, Greece
France, Poland, Italy,
Spain, Belgium,
Canada, Denmark,
Czech Republic,
Slovakia, Mexico,
Romania, Greece
USA

Geographic
location(s)

nr 20
Thermal spa 20
Secondary care 21

Study setting

nr
Moderate 61.2%,
severe 38.8% based on
SCORAD
Moderate to severe

Severity of AE

nr (nr), < 12
7.7 (5.1), 0.5-17

Age (mean (SD) and/
or range in years)
na
nr (nr), 5-6

Mild 3%, moderate 36%,
severe 60% based on
SCORAD
nr
na
nr
SCORAD > 20
nr
nr
nr
Moderate to severe

nr
na
11.7 (nr), 7-21
nr (nr), 8-18
nr
nr
nr (nr), 7-25
13.6 (nr), 5-25

4.6 (3.4), 0-12

11.7 (3.7), 5-20
9.6 (4.2), nr

nr (nr), 17-70
1.5 (nr), 0.2-4

na
SCORAD mean 23.6, 3.9
to 67.5
nr
Mild 19%, moderate
62%, severe 19% based
on SCORAD
SCORAD median 56.1
SCORAD mean 30.1

Mild to moderate 68.7%,
severe 31.3% based on
SCORAD

11.9 (13.1), 0.1-97

10.5 (nr), 5-16

Mild to moderate 68.7%,
severe 31.3% based on
SCORAD

na
nr
Mild to moderate 79.0%,
severe 21.02% based on
SCORAD

Severity of AE

11.9 (13.1), 0.1-97

Age (mean (SD) and/
or range in years)
na
22.7 (nr), 2-74
20.9 (17.2)1, 15.8
(16.6)2

Abbreviations: ADAM, %XSTMG (IVQEXMXMW %WWIWWQIRX 1IEWYVI %(5 %XSTMG (IVQEXMXMW 5YMGOWGSVI 'S-5 ;IFFEWIH 'LEVEGXIVMWXMGW SJ MXGL UYIWtionnaire; EIQ, Eppendorf Itch Questionnaire; ISS, Itch Severity Scale; LIS, Leuven Itch Scale; na, not applicable; NESS, Nottingham Eczema Severity Score; nr, not reported; POEM, Patient-Oriented Eczema Measure; PO-SCORAD, Patient-Oriented SCORing Atopic Dermatitis index; SA-EASI, Self-administered Eczema Area and Severity Index; SCORAD, SCORing Atopic Dermatitis index; SD, standard deviation; SDQ, Skin DetecXMZI 5YIWXMSRREMVI :%7 ZMWYEP EREPSKYI WGEPI :67 ZIVFEP VEXMRK WGEPI >6%(75 >LIRKVIPEXIH EXSTMG HIVQEXMXMW W]QTXSQ UYIWXMSRREMVI
*
Different studies may be described in one paper.
1
Patients with severe AE.
2
Patients with mild to moderate AE.

1 43
1 43
2 31

3 22-24

SA-EASI

VAS pruritus
VRS pruritus
ZRADSQ

1 19

Adapted SAEASI

3 30

4 19-21

PO-SCORAD

SDQ

Number of
studies*

Symptom
instrument
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Pruritus
na
(symptom
occurrence
(frequency,
duration, severity,
circumstances),
distress,
management,
location, sensory
perception,
consequences)
Severity of
na
daytime pruritus,
sleep disturbance

LIS

Method 4

Pruritus
na
(frequency, itch
description,
affected body
surface area,
intensity, effect
on sleep, effect
on mood, effect
on sexual desire/
function (omitted
from paediatric
version))

Other
domains
assessed

ISS

Instrument Kind of
symptoms
assessed

EIQ

CoIQ

AE

Patient

Patients with Patient
itch

2 (i)

11 (c)

Scoring
algorithm

Sum score,
range 0-70

TSMRX:67

:67:%7
check box,
drawing

:67

English,
Japanese

nr

nr

nr

Dutch,
English

nr

nr

nr

nr

0 (no itch) to Danish,
21 (very severe Spanish
itching)

English

nr

15-20

Scores
of each
component
converted to
standardised
score (actual
score divided
by maximum
score),
ranging from
0.0 to 1.0.
Standardised
scores
summed and
multiplied
by 3. Range
0-21.
nr

English

nr

<5

nr

Interpretation Available
Completion
of total score Translations time
(minutes)

English

nr

0-2= trivial,
English
3-14= mild, 1531= moderate,
32-46= severe

Interpretation Available
Completion
of total score Translations time
(minutes)

Scoring
algorithm

TSMRX:67 nr
for itch
descriptors,
frequency,
duration,
10-point NRS
for intensity,
11-point NRS
for effect of
scratching
5-point NRS nr
for itch
descriptors,
:%7JSV
intensity

TSMRX:67

2- and 4-point Sum score,
:67
range 0-46

Assessor Number of Method of
components rating
(c) and/or
items (i)

130 (i)

Patients
Patient or 7 (c), 24 (i)
with pruritus parent/
(based on
caregiver
EIQ)

Target
population

AE (based on Patient
McGill pain
questionnaire 45)

32 (i)

Parent/
2 (c), 14 (i)
caregiver

Patient
3 (c), 29
and
(i), 1 (i) for
physician symptoms

Assessor Number of Method of
components rating
(c) and/or
items (i)

AE (based on Patient
EIQ)

AE

Skin and pruritus na
severity on
separate body
parts
Pruritus
na
(frequency,
location, duration,
intensity, effect
of scratching,
associated
symptoms like
pain, sweating,
heat sensation,
cold sensation)
Pruritus
na
(descriptors of
itch, location,
diurnal and
reaction items)

ADQ

Target
population

Pruritus (severity) Signs (site & AE
morphology),
global rating
of severity

Other
domains
assessed

ADAM

Instrument Kind of
symptoms
assessed
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Other
domains
assessed

na

na

na

na

Affected surface na
area; severity
of redness,
thickness,
dryness, number
of scratches,
itchiness

Subjective Intensity of
SCORAD pruritus and
(part C of sleep loss
SCORAD
index)

SA-EASI

Instrument Kind of
symptoms
assessed

Adapted
SA-EASI

POSCORAD

POEM

na

NESS

Clinical course,
clinical intensity
by sleep
disturbance due
to itching and
scratching, extent
Frequency of
pruritus, sleep
disturbance,
bleeding,
weeping or
oozing, cracking,
ƽEOMRKHV]RIWW
or roughness
Affected surface
area; severity
of dryness,
redness, swelling,
crusting/oozing,
scratching,
thickening;
severity of
itching, sleep
disturbance
Severity of
redness,
thickness,
dryness, number
of scratches,
itchiness

Other
domains
assessed

Instrument Kind of
symptoms
assessed

Patient or 3 (c), 9 (i)
parent/
caregiver

Patient or 7 (i)
parent/
caregiver

AE

Patient

2 (i)

Sum score,
range 0-28

GQ:%7

Component
1: 4 areas
of the body
rated on
7-point NRS;
component
2: 100mm
:%7

1

Total SCORAD 9
index: <15=
mild, 15-40=
moderate, >
40= severe

English,
Italian

Ƶ XSXEP
SCORAD
index)

nr

nr

nr

Formulas:
component
1 (each
area score
multiplied
by multiplier
assigned to
corresponding body area)
and component 2 (subcategorised
into acute and
chronic manifestations),
adjusted for
BSA differences in children
"]VWZWƵ
7 yrs.
Sum score (in
case of SCORAD index:
A/5+7*B/2+C)

English

nr

< 5 (48%),
< 10 (96%)

Interpretation Available
Completion
of total score Translations time
(minutes)

18
(poscorad.
com)

nr

0-2= (almost) 5
1-2
clear, 3-7=
(nottingham.
mild, 8-16=
ac.uk)
moderate,
17-24= severe,
25-28= very
severe

3-8= mild,
English,
9-11=
Chinese
moderate, 1215= severe

Interpretation Available
Completion
of total score Translations time
(minutes)

Scoring
algorithm

Component nr
1: shading
and
describing,
physician
estimates %;
component 2:
4-point NRS;
component
:%7
QQ:%7 nr

TSMRX:67

Assessor Number of Method of
components rating
(c) and/or
items (i)
AE (based on Patient or 2 (c), 6 (i)
EASI)
parent/
caregiver

Target
population

AE (based on Patient or 5 (i)
SA-EASI)
parent/
caregiver

AE (based
on SCORAD
index)

AE

Scoring
algorithm

TSMRX:67 Sum score,
and NRS
range 3-15

Assessor Number of Method of
components rating
(c) and/or
items (i)

Patient or 3 (i)
AE (based
on Rajka and parent
Langeland
index 46)

Target
population
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Pruritus

AE symptoms
na
(itching
aggravated at
night, itching,
dry skin, itching
accompanied
by pain, burning
skin, insomnia),
heat (thirst,
mouth dryness,
constipation,
dark urine),
QSSH ƼHKIXMRK
irascibility)

Other
domains
assessed

na

Patient

AE

Target
population

1 (i)

TSMRX:67

:%7

Sketching
BSA, 4-point
:67
NRS

Patient or 15 (i)
parent/
caregiver
if < 7
years

nr

Interpretation Available
Completion
of total score Translations time
(minutes)
Chinese,
English

nr

nr but
nr
conducted in
Japan

Scoring
algorithm

0-5

nr but
nr
conducted in
Japan

0= no pruritus,
>0-<4= mild,
ƶ !
moderate,
ƶ !WIZIVI
ƶ!ZIV]
severe
0= no pruritus,
1= mild, 2=
moderate, 3=
severe, 4= very
severe

0-10

8.25

English

Interpretation Available
Completion
of total score Translations time
(minutes)
nr

nr

Scoring
algorithm

TSMRX:67 Sum score
GQ:%7

Assessor Number of Method of
components rating
(c) and/or
items (i)

Patients with Patient
pruritus

1 (i)

3 (c), 9 (i)

Assessor Number of Method of
components rating
(c) and/or
items (i)

Patients with Patient
pruritus

AE (based
on SCORAD
index)

Target
population

Abbreviations: ADAM, Atopic Dermatitis Assessment Measure; ADQ,%XSTMG(IVQEXMXMW5YMGOWGSVI%)%XSTMGIG^IQE&7%&SH]WYVJEGIEVIE'S-5;IF
based Characteristics of itch questionnaire; EIQ, Eppendorf Itch Questionnaire; ISS, Itch Severity Scale; LIS, Leuven Itch Scale; na, not applicable; NESS, Nottingham Eczema Severity Score; nr, not reported; POEM, Patient-Oriented Eczema Measure; PO-SCORAD, Patient-Oriented SCORing Atopic Dermatitis index;
7%)%7- 7IPJEHQMRMWXIVIH )G^IQE %VIE ERH 7IZIVMX] -RHI\ 7'36%( 7'36MRK %XSTMG (IVQEXMXMW MRHI\ 7(5 7OMR (IXIGXMZI 5YIWXMSRREMVI :%7 ZMWYEP
EREPSKYIWGEPI:67ZIVFEPVEXMRKWGEPI>6%(75>LIRKVIPEXIHEXSTMGHIVQEXMXMWW]QTXSQUYIWXMSRREMVI

ZRADSQ
(Zheng
represents
pattern
differentiation in
Traditional
Chinese
Medicine)

Other
domains
assessed

Extent; severity of na
dryness, redness,
knotty swellings
or small blisters,
weeping or
scabbing,
scratching, deep
creases of the
skin/leather
skin; intensity
of itch and
sleeplessness
Pruritus
na

Instrument Kind of
symptoms
assessed

VRS
pruritus

VAS
pruritus

SDQ

Instrument Kind of
symptoms
assessed
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Fair

Fair

Poor

Poor
Fair

Fair

Fair

Poor

Poor

Fair
Fair

Fair

Fair
Fair

Fair

Poor

Fair

Poor

Fair

Poor

Poor

Poor

Poor

Poor

Fair

Good

Fair

Excellent

Poor

Poor

Box A
Box B
Box C
Box D
Internal
Reliability Measurement Content
consistency
error
validity

Good Fair

IRT

Fair

Excellent

Fair
Poor

Fair
Fair

Good

Poor

Fair
Fair

Fair
Poor
Fair
Fair
Fair

Fair
Fair
Fair
Fair
Fair
Poor
Fair

Fair

Fair

Fair

Fair

Fair
Fair
Fair
Fair
Fair
Fair

Fair
Fair

Poor

Poor

Box E
Box F
Box G
Structural Hypotheses Crossvalidity
testing*
cultural
validity

Poor

Yes

Fair
Fair

Poor

Yes
Yes

Fair

Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes

Box J
Interpretability

Yes
Yes
Yes

Fair
Fair

Fair

Fair

Poor

Box I
Responsiveness

Abbreviations: ADAM, Atopic Dermatitis Assessment Measure; ADQ,%XSTMG(IVQEXMXMW5YMGOWGSVI'S-5;IFFEWIH'LEVEGXIVMWXMGWSJMXGLUYIWXMSRREMVI
EIQ, Eppendorf Itch Questionnaire; IRT, Item Response Theory; ISS, Itch Severity Scale; LIS, Leuven Itch Scale; NESS, Nottingham Eczema Severity Score;
POEM, Patient-Oriented Eczema Measure; PO-SCORAD, Patient-Oriented SCORing Atopic Dermatitis index; SA-EASI, Self-administered Eczema Area and
7IZIVMX]-RHI\7'36%(7'36MRK%XSTMG(IVQEXMXMWMRHI\7(57OMR(IXIGXMZI5YIWXMSRREMVI:%7ZMWYEPEREPSKYIWGEPI:67ZIVFEPVEXMRKWGEPI>6%(75
Zheng-related atopic dermatitis symptom questionnaire.
*
Subtypes of hypothesis testing include convergent validity, divergent validity, discriminant validity and discriminative validity.

substudy 2

31

SDQ substudy 1 30
substudy 2 30
substudy 3 30
VAS pruritus 43
VRS pruritus 43
ZRADSQ substudy 1 31

42

32

41

36

40

27

39

Subjective SCORAD 38

24

23

Adapted SA-EASI 19
SA-EASI 22

19

21

substudy 2 20

PO-SCORAD substudy
1 20

19

18

17

POEM substudy 1 16
substudy 2 16
substudy 3 16
substudy 4 16

36

37

ISS paediatric version 15
LIS 29
Method 4 34
NESS substudy 1 35
substudy 2 35

28

ADQ 32
CoIQ 33
EIQ 27
ISS adult version 15

26

ADAM substudy 1 25
substudy 2 25
substudy 3 25

ɸ
Instrument

Table 4 Methodological quality of included studies according to the COnsensus-based Standards for the selection of health Measurement INstruments
(COSMIN) checklist
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+

+

?
-

?

+

?
-

?

?

?

?

?

?

+

+

?

+

?

?

Box C
Box D
Measurement Content
error
validity

-

+

?

+

+
+

-

Box E
Structural
validity

?

?
?

+

+
+
+
+
+
±

+

+

?

?

?

+
+

nr
+

Box F
Hypotheses
testing

?

?

Box G
Crosscultural
validity

?

?

+
+

+

?
+

?

?

?

+

+
+

+
+
+

+

+

+

+

Box I
Box J
Responsiveness Interpretability*

Abbreviations: ADAM, Atopic Dermatitis Assessment Measure; ADQ,%XSTMG(IVQEXMXMW5YMGOWGSVI'S-5;IFFEWIH'LEVEGXIVMWXMGWSJMXGLUYIWXMSRREMVI
EIQ, Eppendorf Itch Questionnaire; ISS, Itch Severity Scale; LIS, Leuven Itch Scale; NESS, Nottingham Eczema Severity Score; nr, not reported; POEM, Patient-Oriented Eczema Measure; PO-SCORAD, Patient-Oriented SCORing Atopic Dermatitis index; SA-EASI, Self-administered Eczema Area and Severity InHI\7'36%(7'36MRK%XSTMG(IVQEXMXMWMRHI\7(57OMR(IXIGXMZI5YIWXMSRREMVI:%7ZMWYEPEREPSKYIWGEPI:67ZIVFEPVEXMRKWGEPI>6%(75>LIRKVIlated atopic dermatitis symptom questionnaire.
+, positive rating; ?, indeterminate rating; -, negative rating.
*
Quality rating for interpretability not according to COSMIN / Terwee et al. as no formal quality criteria for interpretability exist.

SDQ substudy 1 30
substudy 2 30
substudy 3 30
VAS pruritus 43
VRS pruritus 43
ZRADSQ substudy
1 31
substudy 2 31

42

32

41

36

40

27

39

38

Subjective SCORAD

24

23

Adapted SA-EASI 19
SA-EASI 22

19

21

substudy 2 20

PO-SCORAD
substudy 1 20

19

18

17

POEM substudy 1 16
substudy 2 16
substudy 3 16
substudy 4 16
+

+

37
36

-

+

-

+
+

+

-

Box B
Reliability

+

+

Box A
Internal
consistency

LIS 29
Method 4 34
NESS substudy 1 35
substudy 2 35

ISS paediatric
version 15

28

ADQ 32
CoIQ 33
EIQ 27
ISS adult version 15

26

ADAM substudy 1 25
substudy 2 25
substudy 3 25

b
Instrument

Table 5 5YEPMX]EWWIWWQIRXSJQIEWYVIQIRXTVSTIVXMIWEGGSVHMRKXSTVIHIƼRIHGVMXIVMETVSTSWIHF]8IV[II11
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?

?

?
+

-

Abbreviations: ADAM, Atopic Dermatitis Assessment Measure; ADQ,%XSTMG(IVQEXMXMW5YMGOWGSVI'S-5;IFFEWIH'LEVEGXIVMWXMGWSJMXGLUYIWXMSRREMVI)-5
Eppendorf Itch Questionnaire; ISS, Itch Severity Scale; LIS, Leuven Itch Scale; NESS, Nottingham Eczema Severity Score; POEM, Patient-Oriented Eczema Measure;
PO-SCORAD, Patient-Oriented SCORing Atopic Dermatitis index; SA-EASI, Self-administered Eczema Area and Severity Index; SCORAD, SCORing Atopic Dermatitis
MRHI\7(57OMR(IXIGXMZI5YIWXMSRREMVI:%7ZMWYEPEREPSKYIWGEPI:67ZIVFEPVEXMRKWGEPI>6%(75>LIRKVIPEXIHEXSTMGHIVQEXMXMWW]QTXSQUYIWXMSRREMVI
+++, ++, + , positive rating indicating adequate measurement property; ?, ? limited, indeterminate rating indicating indeterminate measurement property; ---, --,
RIKEXMZIVEXMRKMRHMGEXMRKMREHIUYEXIQIEWYVIQIRXTVSTIVX]rGSRƽMGXMRKƼRHMRKWRMRSXMRXIVTVIXEFPI

?

C
D
D
C
? limited
? limited
?

+++
?
?
+
? limited

?
?
+

-

+
+
+

+
?

ADAM
ADQ
CoIQ
EIQ
ISS adult version
ISS paediatric
version
LIS
Method 4
NESS
POEM
PO-SCORAD
Adapted SA-EASI
SA-EASI
Subjective
SCORAD
SDQ
VAS pruritus
VRS pruritus
ZRADSQ

+

-

?
? limited

? limited
++
+

?
+++

?

?

++
+
+
?

? limited
? limited
++
±
+
+
±

?
±
+
+
+
+

-?

C
D
D
B
B
B
B
D

? limited
? limited

C
D
D
C
C
B
?

Box I
Recommendation
Responsiveness

Box F
Box G
Hypotheses Crosstesting
cultural
validity
n/i
+
Box E
Structural
validity
Box D
Content
validity
Box C
Measurement
error
Box A
Box B
Internal
Reliability
consistency
Instrument

Table 6 Best evidence synthesis and recommendations
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Category A instruments
Currently no instruments meet all requirements to be recommended for the measurement
of symptoms in future AE trials and to be included in the COS for AE.

Category B instruments
Five instruments met the requirements for a category B recommendation and have the
potential to be recommended for use in clinical trials and to be included in the COS for AE.
Their pros and cons are summarized in Table S6.

Paediatric Itch Severity Scale (ISS)
One study evaluated the measurement properties of paediatric Spanish ISS.15 Limited
evidence was found for good internal consistency, test-retest reliability, structural validity
and convergent validity. There was limited evidence for indeterminate responsiveness.
Interpretability yielded a minimal important difference (MID) of 3 points.

Patient-Oriented Eczema Measure (POEM)
The measurement properties of the POEM were assessed in seven studies.16-19 Limited
evidence was found for good internal consistency,16 moderate evidence for good construct
validity16, 19 and for good responsiveness.16, 17, 19 Due to poor methodological study quality,
the test-retest reliability remains unknown.16 The evidence for measurement error
could not be interpreted because of one study with limited evidence for indeterminate
measurement error16 and one study of poor methodological quality.17 Good content validity
was supported by moderate evidence.16 Interpretation was assessed and yielded a minimal
clinically important difference (MCID) of 3.4 points,17ƼZIFERHWSJWIZIVMX] MIGPIEVQMPH
moderate, severe and very severe)18 and a mean absolute change in score from baseline of
7.9 (standard deviation (SD) 6.0).19

Patient-Oriented SCORing Atopic Dermatitis (PO-SCORAD)
Four studies evaluated the measurement properties of the PO-SCORAD.19-21 Limited
evidence was found for good content validity 20 and responsiveness.198LIVI[EWGSRƽMGXMRK
evidence for construct validity.19-21 Interpretability was assessed and showed a mean
absolute change in score from baseline of 24.5 (SD 17.1).19
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Self-Administered Eczema Area and Severity Index (SA-EASI)
Three studies addressed the measurement properties of the SA-EASI.

:67TVYVMXYW 8LIQENSVMX]SJXLIQIEWYVIQIRXTVSTIVXMIWMRZIWXMKEXIHVIQEMRIHYRGPIEV
Limited evidence

in their evidence. The CoIQ demonstrated limited evidence for good test-retest reliability.

was available for good inter-rater reliability of the Italian SA-EASI. As one study of poor

Strong evidence was found for good structural validity of the total SCORAD index.39 Principal

methodological quality assessed content validity of the English SA-EASI, this evidence

component analysis demonstrated, however, that the two items of the subjective SCORAD

There is limited evidence for good construct validity of the English

belong to different factors, indicating that part C is not unidimensional (i.e. the items do

22-24

23

remains unknown.
SA-EASI

22, 24

22

besides unknown evidence due to poor study quality for the Italian SA-EASI.

23

not measure the same construct). Five studies found evidence for construct validity of the
WYFNIGXMZI7'36%(JSYV[MXLGSRƽMGXMRKƼRHMRKW27, 32, 36, 41ERHYRORS[RƼRHMRKWJVSQSRI

Adapted Self-Administered Eczema Area and Severity Index (adapted SA-EASI)

study of poor methodological quality.40

One study investigated the measurement properties of the adapted version of the SAEASI.19 There was limited evidence for good construct validity and good responsiveness.

Discussion

Interpretability demonstrated a mean absolute change in score from baseline of 4.9 (SD
)MKLXIIRMRWXVYQIRXWJSVXLIEWWIWWQIRXSJW]QTXSQWSJ%)[IVIMHIRXMƼIHERHIZEPYEXIH

5.4).

in this systematic review. Five instruments are currently the most appropriate available

Category C instruments

instruments and have the potential to be recommended for the COS based on their known

Details of category C instruments are described in the Supplementary Material. Six

measurement properties: the paediatric ISS, POEM, PO-SCORAD, SA-EASI and adapted

instruments had a low quality in at least one required quality criterion (i.e. measurement

SA-EASI.

property) and are recommended not to be used in future trials, that is Atopic Dermatitis

%PXLSYKL EPP XLI MHIRXMƼIH MRWXVYQIRXW LEZI KETW MR XLIMV ZEPMHEXMSR 8EFPI   ERH JYXYVI

Assessment Measure (ADAM),
Severity Scale (ISS),

25, 26

Eppendorf Itch Questionnaire (EIQ),

Leuven Itch Scale (LIS),

27

adult Itch

Skin Detective Questionnaire (SDQ),

validation studies should focus on these, special emphasis for future research should be

30

placed on content validity. Data on comprehensibility of the instrument, relevance of the

The number of

items for AE patients, for the domain symptoms and the purpose of the measurement, and

measurement properties evaluated ranged from 2 to 6. The ADAM and LIS had low quality

assurance that no essential items are missing, are of great importance. In this context, a

in two measurement properties, the others in one. Reliability was poor for ADAM, adult ISS,

survey amongst patients has been conducted to evaluate which symptoms and clinical

LIS and SDQ, structural validity was poor for ADAM and ZRADSQ, and hypothesis testing

signs are important to patients in determining treatment effect.44 Itch, pain/soreness,

was poor for EIQ and LIS.

WOMRJIIPWLSXSVMRƽEQIHFPIIHMRKMRZSPZIQIRXSJZMWMFPISVWIRWMXMZIFSH]WMXIWGVEGOW

15, 28

29

Zheng-Related Atopic Dermatitis Symptom Questionnaire (ZRADSQ).

31

WPIITHMƾGYPXMIWEQSYRXSJFSH]EJJIGXIHERH[IITMRK[IVIVEXIHEWFIMRKUYMXISVZIV]

Category D instruments

important. For the development of new instruments or validation of existing instruments,

Details of category D instruments are described in the Supplementary Material. Seven

this survey can be used to evaluate content validity. Both the POEM and PO-SCORAD have

instruments had almost not been validated or the results on the measurement properties

demonstrated content validity, whereas for paediatric ISS, adapted SA-EASI and SA-EASI,

remain unclear, that is Atopic Dermatitis Quickscore (ADQ),

32

web-based Characteristics

of Itch Questionnaire (CoIQ), Method 4, Nottingham Eczema Severity Score (NESS),
33

pruritus.

this evidence is not available or unknown.
(IWTMXI SYV ƼRHMRK XLEX XLIWI ƼZI MRWXVYQIRXW EVI XLI QSWX ETTVSTVMEXI MRWXVYQIRXW
GYVVIRXP]EZEMPEFPIXLMWMWRSXVIƽIGXIHMRGPMRMGEPXVMEPW-RSYVTVIZMSYWVIZMI[MX[EWWLS[R

These instruments are not recommended to be used until further validation

XLEXXLI43)1[EWYWIHMRSRP]ƼZIXVMEPWERHXLEXXLISXLIVJSYVMRWXVYQIRXW MITEIHMEXVMG

27, 32, 36, 38-42

ZMWYEPEREPSKYIWGEPI :%7

35-37

ERHZIVFEPVEXMRKWGEPI :67 

subjective SCORAD,
43

34

43

studies clarify their quality. The number of measurement properties evaluated ranged from

ISS, PO-SCORAD, SA-EASI, adapted SA-EASI) were not applied in any trial since 2000.7

XS[MXLMRWXVYQIRXWLEZMRKSRP]TVSTIVX]EWWIWWIH MI%(51IXLSH:%7ERH

3YVƼRHMRKWTVSZMHIHEFEWMWJSVWXERHEVHM^EXMSRSJXLIW]QTXSQMRWXVYQIRXWMRGPMRMGEP
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XVMEPW8LI][IVIYWIHHYVMRKXLI,31)-:GSRWIRWYWQIIXMRK 1EPQʯ7[IHIR%TVMP

discussions within the review team.

24, 2015) with the goal of identifying a core instrument to measure symptoms in all future

Some potential limitations remain. First, three reviewer pairs performed the COSMIN

AE clinical trials in order to improve evidence-based decision making in clinical practice. A

rating, possibly leading to inter-rater variability. Second, studies with different language

consensus statement will be published separately.

versions of an instrument and with different age groups were combined. Different language

6

versions may present cross-cultural differences, unless it is proven that no differential item

Search update

functioning (DIF) for language exists. As there was no or unknown evidence on cross-

8LIWIEVGLSJXLMWVIZMI[[EWYTHEXIHTVMSVXSTYFPMGEXMSREJXIVXLI,31)-:QIIXMRK8S

cultural validity, we have chosen to merge the results of different language versions. The

Some of the preliminary data presented at

same applies to different age groups; unless no DIF for age exists, paediatric and adult AE

,31)-:[IVIVIVIZMI[IH8LIEHETXIH7%)%7-:%7ERH:67TVYVMXYW[IVIEHHIHEW

TEXMIRXWQE][EVVERXWTIGMƼGMRWXVYQIRXWFEWIHSRMXWGSRXIRX,S[IZIVQER]ZEPMHEXMSR

new instruments. The PO-SCORAD recommendation changed from category D to B due

studies combined children and adults in their study population, and therefore, we decided

to the inclusion of an extra paper; the subjective SCORAD changed from category C to D;

to combine these age groups. Further, the included studies were mainly performed in

and the SDQ changed from category D to C due to re-review. Further, the ISS was evaluated

;IWXIVRGSYRXVMIWERH%WMEWSVIWYPXWQE]FIHMJJIVIRXJSVSXLIVPSGEPIW0EWXP]SYVVIZMI[

separately for the adult and paediatric version, which changed the recommendation of the

VIZIEPIHXLIHMƾGYPX]MRIZEPYEXMRKGSQTSWMXIMRWXVYQIRXWXLEXMWMRWXVYQIRXWQIEWYVMRK

EHYPX-77JVSQGEXIKSV]&XS'8LIQSHMƼIH)%7- Q)%7- [EWSQMXXIHEWXLIGSRXIRX

symptoms in addition to other domains. Our protocol was designed to be as inclusive as

of this instrument remains unclear. In addition to the EASI, it seems to measure itch, but

possible and therefore included the composite instruments ADAM and SCORAD index. It

no published validation paper actually stated its content. Our systematic review results

could be argued that validation of an instrument should apply to the whole instrument, and

therefore slightly differ from the preliminary results that were used during the meeting.

thus, it would be inappropriate to use only one part of the instrument. It could also be argued

However, it is highly unlikely to have changed the voting results because an essential list

that a unidimensional subscale could be seen as a separate instrument. To have excluded

of symptoms was composed during the meeting and the content of the instruments was

composite instruments would have meant excluding the SCORAD index. Because SCORAD

evaluated against this list. Instruments assessing only one symptom were rejected, that is

is so widely used, we felt it was appropriate to determine the measurement properties of

-77ERHXLMWEVKYQIRX[SYPHETTP]XSXLI:%7ERH:67TVYVMXYW8LIWYFNIGXMZI7'36%(

the subjective domain of this instrument for measuring symptoms.

the original 26 papers, three were added.

19, 24, 43

15

was not considered at the meeting as it is only part of the full SCORAD. However, voting
was performed on the PO-SCORAD, and it was not selected as a core instrument. Although

Recommendations for researchers, clinicians and decision makers

more validation data are now available, the argument was raised that this instrument,

Based on the currently available evidence, the paediatric ISS, POEM, PO-SCORAD, SA-

together with the SA-EASI, is essentially asking patients to perform clinical signs rather

EASI and adapted SA-EASI are currently the most appropriate available instruments and

than being a true measurement of patient-reported symptoms. For the adapted SA-EASI

have the potential to be recommended as instruments to assess symptoms of AE in future

the same argument applies and, further, validation data are available from only one study.

clinical trials, although future validation research may alter our recommendations.
The deployment of a COS, including the outcome domains of symptoms, clinical signs,

Strengths and limitations of this systematic review

quality of life and long-term control, in all future AE clinical trials is a key requirement

;IJSPPS[IHEVIKMWXIVIHTVSXSGSPERHEHLIVIHXSXLI46-71%WXEXIQIRX Our search was

to improve trial reporting and to facilitate meta-analysis. Stakeholders should report

TIVJSVQIHYWMRKEZEPMHEXIHWIEVGLƼPXIV[MXLSYXVIWXVMGXMSRWQIERMRKXLEXXLIWIEVGL[EW

symptoms in AE trials as it has been agreed to be a core outcome domain. Ideally, one

maximally inclusive. The COSMIN checklist was used to rate the methodological study

well-validated core instrument for symptoms and for the other domains will be used in the

quality, taking into account possible bias of the results of low quality studies. Reviewers

future; the HOME initiative is the driving force in moving towards this goal.

8

were trained and worked in pairs and disagreements or uncertainties were resolved through
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ƼRHMRKW[IVIMHIRXMƼIHJSVGSRWXVYGXZEPMHMX]JSVXLI7TERMWLERH(ERMWL-77 (EYHIR et

was found for good structural validity of the total SCORAD index (Schafer et al., 1997).

al., 2011; Zachariae et al., 2012). Evidence for cross-cultural validity of the Danish ISS is

Principal component analysis demonstrated, however, that the two items of the subjective

unknown since the methodological quality of the study was poor (Zachariae et al., 2012).

SCORAD belong to different factors, indicating that part C is not unidimensional (i.e. the

There was limited evidence for indeterminate responsiveness for the Spanish ISS (Dauden

items do not measure the same construct). Therefore, calculating a sum score of the

et al., 2011). Interpretability yielded a minimal important difference (MID) of 4 points for the

subjective part is not correct and, moreover, not possible to interpret. Five studies found

Spanish ISS (Dauden et al., 2011).

IZMHIRGIJSVGSRWXVYGXZEPMHMX]JSYV[MXLGSRƽMGXMRKƼRHMRKW 'EVIP et al., 2008; Darsow et
al., 2001; Hon et al., 2006a; Hon et al.F ERHYRORS[RƼRHMRKWJVSQSRIWXYH]SJTSSV

Leuven Itch Scale (LIS)

methodological quality (Pucci et al., 2005).

One study assessed the measurement properties of the LIS (Haest et al., 2011). Limited
IZMHIRGI[EWMHIRXMƼIHJSVTSSVXIWXVIXIWXVIPMEFMPMX]ERHJSVTSSVGSRZIVKIRXERHHMZIVKIRX

Skin Detective Questionnaire (SDQ)

validity. Strong evidence was found for good content validity. There was unknown evidence

Three studies evaluated the measurement properties of the SDQ (Lob-Corzilius et al.,

JSVWXVYGXYVEPZEPMHMX]HYIXSTSSVQIXLSHSPSKMGEPUYEPMX]SJXLIWXYH]2SƽSSVERHGIMPMRK

2004). One study found limited evidence for poor inter-rater reliability and one study

effects were discovered.

showed unknown evidence due to poor methodological quality. Unknown evidence for
content validity was found since the methodological quality was poor.

Method 4
One study provided limited evidence for indeterminate construct validity (Yoshida et al.,

:MWYEPEREPSKYIWGEPI :%7 TVYVMXYW

2011).

One study provided limited evidence for indeterminate construct validity (Kido-Nakahara
et al., 2015).

Nottingham Eczema Severity Score (NESS)
Four studies were found on the measurement properties of the NESS (Emerson et al., 2000;

:IVFEPVEXMRKWGEPI :67 TVYVMXYW

Hon et al., 2006a; Hon et al., 2003). There was unknown evidence for inter-rater reliability,

Limited evidence in one study was found for indeterminate construct validity (Kido-

measurement error and cross-cultural validity as the methodological study quality was

Nakahara et al., 2015).

poor for the Chinese NESS (Hon et al., 2003). Limited evidence was found for indeterminate
content validity of the English NESS (Emerson et al., 2000) and construct validity of both

Zheng-Related Atopic Dermatitis Symptom Questionnaire (ZRADSQ)

the Chinese and English NESS (Emerson et al., 2000; Hon et al., 2006a).

8[S WXYHMIW VITSVXIH SR XLI QIEWYVIQIRX TVSTIVXMIW SJ XLI >6%(75 ;Y et al., 2013).
Limited evidence was found for good internal consistency. Unknown evidence was

Subjective SCORing Atopic Dermatitis (SCORAD)

shown for test-retest reliability, content validity, convergent and discriminative validity

The measurement properties of the subjective part of the SCORAD index (part C) were

and responsiveness since the methodological study quality was poor. There was limited

addressed separately from the total SCORAD index in eight studies (Carel et al., 2008;

IZMHIRGI JSV TSSV WXVYGXYVEP ZEPMHMX] -RXIVTVIXEFMPMX] HIQSRWXVEXIH RS ƽSSV ERH GIMPMRK

Darsow et al., 2001; European Task Force on Atopic Dermatitis, 1993; Hon et al., 2006a;

effects.

Hon et al., 2006b; Pucci et al., 2005; Rullo et al., 2008; Schafer et al., 1997). Limited
evidence was found for indeterminate inter-rater reliability (Rullo et al., 2008). There was
unknown evidence for content validity (European Task Force on Atopic Dermatitis, 1993)
and responsiveness (Carel et al., 2008) since the study quality was poor. Strong evidence
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Figure S1 *PS[HMEKVEQSJMHIRXMƼGEXMSRERHWIPIGXMSRTVSGIWW EGGSVHMRKXSXLI4VIJIVVIH
Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analysis (PRISMA) statement)

Table S1 Search strategy
#
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

11
12

13
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Searches
Dermatitis, Atopic/
exp Eczema/
eczem*.tw,ot,kf.
(atopic adj5 (dermatit* or neurodermati*)).tw,ot,kf.
(disseminated adj2 neurodermatit*).tw,ot,kf.
or/1-5
(animals/ or (canine or dog or dogs or cat or cats).ti.) not humans/
editorial.pt.
6 not (7 or 8)
((exp Health Status Indicators/ or exp “Outcome Assessment (Health Care)”/
or Comparative Study/ or (instrumentation or methods).fs.) not case reports.
pt.) or validation studies.pt. or observer variation/ or discriminant analysis/ or
Psychometrics/ or “Reproducibility of Results”/ or factor analysis, statistical/
or evaluation studies/ or (audit or audits or psychometr* or clin?metr* or
((outcome* or clinical or observer* or utility or satisfaction or QoL or quality
of life or score or scores or method or methods or physicians or modelling
or objective) adj3 assessm*) or clinical asses* or outcome measure* or
SFWIVZIVZEVMEXMSRSVVITVSHYGMFSVVIPMEFSVYRVIPMEFSVZEPMHSVGSIƾGMIRX
or homogeneity or homogeneous or ((internal or external) adj3 (consistency
or inconsistency)) or cronbach* or (item and (correlation* or selection*
or reduction*)) or ((item or items) adj3 (discriminant* or convergent* or
divergent*)) or agreement or precision or imprecision or (precise adj values)
or (test and retest) or accuracy test* or stability or interrater or intrarater or
intertester or intratester or interobserver or intraobserver or intertechnician or
intratechnician or interexaminer or intraexaminer or interassay or intraassay
or interindividual or intraindividual or interparticipant or intraparticipant or
((inter or intra) adj (rater or tester or observer or technician or examiner or
assay or individual or participant)) or kappa or kappa’s or kappas or repeatab*
SV VITPMGEFSVVITIEXIH ERH QIEWYVISVQIEWYVIWSVƼRHMRKWSVVIWYPX
or results or test or tests)) or generaliza* or generalisa* or concordance
or (intraclass and correlation*) or discriminative or (known adj group) or
(factor adj (analy* or structure*)) or dimension* or interscale or inter-scale or
interscales or inter-scales or subscale* or sub-scale* or ((multitrait* or multitrait*) and (scaling or scale*)) or error or errors or ((individual or interval or
rate) adj variability) or (variability adj5 (analy* or values)) or (uncertainty and
(measurement or measuring)) or sensitiv* or responsive* or ((limit or limits)
and detection) or ((minim* or lowest) adj2 detectable adj2 (concentration* or
dose* or level* or amount*)) or interpretab* or (small* and (real or detectable)
and (change or difference)) or meaningful change* or ((minimal* or minimum)
EHN QIERMRKJYPSVMQTSVXERXSVHIXIGXEFPISVVIEPSVMHIRXMƼEFPISVVIPIZERX 
adj3 (change* or difference* or improvement*)) or ((minimal or minimally or
GPMRMGEPSVGPMRMGEPP] ERH MQTSVXERXSVWMKRMƼGERX ERH GLERKISVHMJJIVIRGI
or improvement*)) or (MDC adj2 value*) or MCID or MCIDs or MICD or MICDs
SV1'--SV1'-'SV1'-'WSV GIMPMRKSVƽSSV EHNIJJIGX SVMXIQVIWTSRWI
SV-68SVVEWGLSV HMJJIVIRXMEPSVƼX EHNMXIQ SV(-*SVGSQTYXIVEHETXMZI
test* or item bank* or cross-cultural equivalen*).tw,ot,kf. ?'371-2ƼPXIVA
Feasibility Studies/
(feasibilit* or practicab* or practicalit* or practibil* or intuitiv* or accept?bility
or workab* or viability or expedien* or usefulness or (complet* adj2 time) or
quality criter*).tw,ot,kf.
((easy or ease or fast or simple or practical or feasible) adj6 (“use” or apply
or perform* or method* or measure or measurement or outcome or model
or instrument* or tool or index or indices or score* or scoring or scale* or
WYFWGEPISVEWWIWWSVIZEPYEXSVƼPPMRSVZEPYI X[SXOJ

Results
15134
9226
15653
14853
35
34340
4011041
391473
32264
7249424

2B
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378101
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Table S1 (continued) Search strategy
14
or/10-13 [COSMIN & FEASIBILITY FILTER]
15
*Severity of Illness Index/
16
Patient Participation/
17
Self-Assessment/ or Self-Examination/
18
POEM.tw,ot,kf.
19
((self or patient*) adj (orient* or assess* or important or relevant or centered or
HIƼRIHSVWGEPISVWYFWGEPSVWGSVSVWYFWGSVSVVEXMRKSVVEXISVMRHI\SV
indices)).tw,ot,kf.
20
WIPJSVTEXMIRX EHNVITSVXIHEHN SYXGSQISVFIRIƼXSVW]QTXSQSVWGEPI
or subscal* or scor* or subscor* or rating* or rate or index or indices or assess*
or item* or questionn* or sensation* or perceiv* or percept* or feel* or intensit*
or severit*)).tw,ot,kf.
21
self-reporting.tw,ot,kf.
22
(SCORAD or mSCORAD).tw,ot,kf.
23
(SCOring adj2 (Atopic Dermati* or AD)).tw,ot,kf.
24
(SCOring adj ind*).tw,ot,kf.
25
(ADSI or ADASI).tw,ot,kf.
26
(EASI or mEASI or mLEASI).tw,ot,kf.
27
((severity or disease severit* or sensitivity) adj2 (scor* or subscor* or scale or
scales or subscale* or index* or indices)).tw,ot,kf.
28
PAIS.tw,ot,kf.
29
(individual adj2 (sign or signs or symptom*)).tw,ot,kf.
30
(SASSAD or mSASSAD).tw,ot,kf.
31
Six area six sign.tw,ot,kf.
32
Pain Measurement/
33
:%7SV4:%7SV:%74SV ZMWYEHNEREPSEHN WGEPSVWGSV X[O[
34
perception/ or exp pain perception/
35
Pain Threshold/
36
pruritis/di
37
((prurit* or rash* or itch* or scratching or irritat* or burning or prickling or pain or
stinging or smarting or sore* or dry skin or skin symptom* or dryness or sleep
loss* or sleep*) adj3 (scale* or scor* or rating* or rate or subscor* or analog*
or test* or measur* or assess* or item* or questionn* or report* or sensation*
or perceiv* or percept* or feel* or visual* or subjectiv* or intensit* or severit*)).
tw,ot,kf.
38
((symptom* or sign or signs or disease activity) adj3 (scale* or subscal* or
scor* or subscor* or rating* or rate or index or indices or assess* or item* or
questionn* or sensation* or perceiv* or percept* or feel* or intensit* or severit*)).
tw,ot,kf.
39
subjectiv*.ti,ot,kf.
40
(subjectiv* adj5 (symptom* or complaint* or scale* or subscal* or scor* or
subscor* or rating* or rate* or index or indices or item* or tool* or instrument* or
perception* or assess* or measur* or test* or report* or severity)).tw,ot,kf.
41
or/15-40 [outcome measurement tools]
42
ERHERH?-!%(W]QTXSQQIEWYVIQIRXXSSPWƼPXIVWA
43
(SCORAD or POEM or PAIS or SASSAD or mSASSAD or six area sign or EASI
or mLEASI or ADSI or ADASI or ((scoring or score* or subscor* or quickscor*
SVWIZIVMX]MRHSVWYFNIGXMZISVTEXMIRXSVMIRXSV :%7SVZMWYEREPS ERH
(sleep* or itch or prurit*))) and (dermati* or eczem* or AD))).ti. [AD + symptom
measurement tools TITLE SEARCH]
44
43 and 9 [ II = AD-symptom measurement tools in TITLE]
45
42 or 44 [I & II]

Table S2 In- and exclusion criteria of study selection
7501503
14295
19154
11636
605
53627

10767

2557
623
381
337
17
285
32800
947
2329
36
36
65346
51648
24748
10095
726
121699

Inclusion criteria

Exclusion criteria

AE (synonyms: atopic eczema,
eczema, atopic dermatitis,
neurodermatitis)

Other skin diseases including other
forms of eczema (e.g. chronic hand
eczema), <50% of population has
AE unless subgroup analyses are
present

Study design

Development or validation study

Pure linguistic validation studies

Outcome domain

Symptoms

Exclusively clinical signs, quality
SJPMJIPSRKXIVQGSRXVSPSJƽEVIW
biomarker, and physiology of the
skin

Type of
instrument

Patient-reported or by proxy (i.e. by
parent, caregiver or interview)

All others

Type of
publication

Papers with available full text

Abstracts

Population

Table S3(IƼRMXMSRWSJHSQEMRWQIEWYVIQIRXTVSTIVXMIWERHEWTIGXWSJQIEWYVIQIRXTVSTIVXMIW
Domain

447921
1540
469

Measurement
property

Aspect of
(IƼRMXMSR
measurement
property

Reliability

91701

11966
46778

2B

The extent to which scores for patients who
have not changed are the same for repeated
measurement under several conditions
Internal
consistency

The degree of interrelatedness among the
items

Reliability

The proportion of the total variance in
the measurements which is due to ‘true’1
difference
between patients

Measurement
error

The systematic and random error of a
patient’s score that is not attributed to true
change of the construct to be measured

:EPMHMX]

The degree to which a measurement
instrument truly measures the construct(s) it
purports to measure
Content validity

The degree to which the content of an
MRWXVYQIRXMWEREHIUYEXIVIƽIGXMSRSJXLI
construct to be measured
Face validity

The degree to which a measurement
instrument, indeed, looks as though it is an
EHIUYEXIVIƽIGXMSRSJXLIGSRWXVYGXXSFI
measured

109
1558

(EXEFEWI W ɸ3ZMH1)(0-2) 6 -R4VSGIWW SXLIVRSRMRHI\IHGMXEXMSRWERH3ZMH1)(0-2) 6 ɸ
XSTVIWIRXɸWIEVGLWXVEXIK]
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Table S3 (continued)(IƼRMXMSRWSJHSQEMRWQIEWYVIQIRXTVSTIVXMIWERHEWTIGXWSJ
measurement properties
Domain

Measurement
property

Aspect of
(IƼRMXMSR
measurement
property

Construct validity

Responsiveness

The degree to which the scores of a
measurement instrument are consistent with
hypotheses, e.g.
with regard to internal relationships,
relationships to scores of other instruments,
or differences between relevant groups)
based on the assumption that the instrument
validly measures the construct to be
measured
Structural
validity

The degree to which the scores of an
MRWXVYQIRXEVIEREHIUYEXIVIƽIGXMSRSJ
the dimensionality of the construct to be
measured

Hypothesis
testing

Idem construct validity

Cross-cultural
validity

The degree to which the performance of the
items on a translated or culturally adapted
MRWXVYQIRXEVIEREHIUYEXIVIƽIGXMSRSJXLI
performance of items in the original version
of the instrument
The ability of a measurement instrument to
detect change over time in the construct to
be measured

Responsiveness
Interpretability2

Table S4 Quality criteria for measurement properties (Terwee et al., 2007)
Property
Internal
consistency

Reliability

Measurement error

Quality Criteria

+

'VSRFEGLƅWEPTLE W ƶ

?

Cronbach’s alpha not determined or dimensionality unknown

-

Cronbach’s alpha(s) < 0.70

+

-''[IMKLXIH/ETTEƶ364IEVWSRƅWVƶ

?

Neither ICC / weighted Kappa, nor Pearson’s r determined

-

ICC / weighted Kappa < 0.70 OR Pearson’s r < 0.80

+

MIC > SDC OR MIC outside the LOA

?

1-'RSXHIƼRIH

-

1-'Ƶ7('361-'IUYEPWSVMRWMHI03%

+

All items are considered to be relevant for the construct to be
measured, for the target population, and for the purpose of
the measurement AND the questionnaire is considered to be
comprehensive

?

Not enough information available

-

Not all items are considered to be relevant for the construct to
be measured, for the target population, and for the purpose of
the measurement OR the questionnaire is considered not to be
comprehensive

+

Factors should explain at least 50% of the variance OR CFI >
0.95 AND RMSEA < 0.06

?

Explained variance not mentioned OR important statistics not
reported

-

*EGXSVWI\TPEMR  SJXLIZEVMERGI36'*-Ƶ36617)%
> 0.06

+

'SVVIPEXMSRW[MXLMRWXVYQIRXWQIEWYVMRKXLIWEQIGSRWXVYGXƶ
0.50 OR at least 75% of the results are in accordance with the
hypotheses AND correlations with related constructs are higher
than with unrelated constructs

?

Solely correlations determined with unrelated constructs

-

Correlations with instruments measuring the same construct <
0.50 OR
< 75% of the results are in accordance with the hypotheses
OR correlations with related constructs are lower than with
unrelated constructs

+

No differences in factor structure OR no important DIF between
language versions

?

Multiple group factor analysis not applied AND DIF not assessed

-

Differences in factor structure OR important DIF between
language versions

Validity
Content validity

Construct validity
- Structural validity

Idem responsiveness
The degree to which one can assign
qualitative meaning – that is, clinical or
commonly understood connotations – to an
instrument’s quantitative scores or changes
in scores

Rating

Reliability

- Hypothesis testing

The word ‘true’ must be seen in the context of the CCT (classical test theory), which states that any
observation is composed of two components – a true score and error associated with the observaXMSRƄ8VYIƅMWXLIEZIVEKIWGSVIXLEX[SYPHFISFXEMRIHMJXLIWGEPI[IVIKMZIRERMRƼRMXIRYQFIVSJ
times. It refers only to the consistency of the score and not to its accuracy.
2
Interpretability is not considered a measurement property but an important characteristic of a
measurement instrument.
1

- Cross-cultural
validity
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Table S4 (continued) Quality criteria for measurement properties (Terwee et al., 2007)
Property

Rating

Quality Criteria

+

Correlation with changes on instruments measuring the
WEQIGSRWXVYGXƶ36EXPIEWX SJXLIVIWYPXWEVI
MREGGSVHERGI[MXLXLIL]TSXLIWIW36%9'ƶ%2(
correlations with changes in related constructs are higher than
with unrelated constructs

Responsiveness
Responsiveness

?

Solely correlations determined with unrelated constructs

-

Correlations with changes on instruments measuring the same
construct < 0.50 OR < 75% of the results are in accordance with
the hypotheses OR AUC < 0.70 OR correlations with changes in
related constructs are lower than with unrelated constructs

Abbreviations: AUC, Area Under the Curve; CFI, Comparative Fit Index; DIF, Differential Item FuncXMSRMRK -'' -RXVEGPEWW 'SVVIPEXMSR 'SIƾGMIRX 0S% 0MQMXW SJ %KVIIQIRX 1-' 1MRMQEP -QTSVXERX
Change; RMSEA, Root Means Square of Error of Approximation; SDC, Smallest Detectable Change.
+, positive rating; ?, indeterminate rating; -, negative rating.

Table S5 Named symptom instruments excluded with reasons
Instrument

Reason of
exclusion
(1,2,3)*

ADASI (Bahmer et al., 1991)

Symptoms

Other domains

1

Pruritus

Signs

ADSI :ER0IIRX et al., 1998) 1

Pruritus

Signs

mEASI (Boguniewicz et al.,
1998)

3

Pruritus

Signs

PAIS (Brenninkmeijer et al.,
2010)

1

Pruritus

Signs

RESS (Fujitani et al., 2014)

2

Overall severity, pruritus,
sleep disturbance

-

SSRI (Xu et al., 2008)

1

Pruritus

Signs

SSS (Costa’s) (Costa et al.,
1989)

1

Pruritus, loss of sleep

Signs

SSS ;Y et al., 2013b)

1

Pruritus

Signs

;%>7(Silny et al., 2005)

1

Pruritus, sleep disturbance

Signs

Table S6 Pros and cons of category B instruments
Instrument

Pros

Cons

Paediatric ISS

-4 measurement properties with positive -1 measurement property with indeterrating
minate evidence, 3 not investigated
-Interpretability investigated
-Itch is the only symptom included
-Feasibility unknown

POEM

-4 measurement properties with positive -2 measurement properties with indeterrating
minate rating, 2 not investigated
-Interpretability investigated
-7 symptoms included
-Feasibility (1-2 minutes to complete)

PO-SCORAD

-2 measurement properties with positive QIEWYVIQIRXTVSTIVX][MXLGSRƽMGXing evidence, 5 not investigated
rating
-Interpretability investigated
-8 symptoms included beside affected
surface area
-Feasibility (<10 min (48%), < 5 min (96%)
to complete)

SA-EASI

-2 measurement properties with positive -1 measurement property with indeterrating
minate rating, 5 not investigated
-Feasibility unknown
-5 symptoms included beside affected
surface area

Adapted
SA-EASI

-2 measurement properties with positive -6 measurement properties not investirating
gated
-Feasibility unknown
-Interpretability investigated
-5 symptoms included

2B

Abbreviations: ISS, Itch Severity Scale; POEM, Patient-Oriented Eczema Measure; PO-SCORAD, Patient-Oriented SCORing Atopic Dermatitis index; SA-EASI, Self-administered Eczema Area and Severity Index.

Abbreviations: ADASI, Atopic Dermatitis Area and Severity Index; ADSI, Atopic DermaXMXMW 7IZIVMX] -RHI\ +'7 +PSFEP GPMRMGEP WGSVI Q)%7- QSHMƼIH )G^IQE %VIE ERH 7Iverity Index; PAIS, Physician Assessment of Individual Signs; RESS, Rapid Eczema Severity Score; SSRI, Symptom Score Reducing Index; SSS (Costa’s), Simple ScorMRK 7]WXIQ 777 7IZIVMX] 7GEPI 7GSVI ;%>7 4SPMWL JSV -RHI\ JSV %XSTMG (IVQEXMXMW
*
1, No validation of symptom measurement properties; 2, Only abstract available; 3, Content of instrument not clearly described and different versions available.
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Patient-Oriented Eczema Measure (POEM),
a core instrument to measure symptoms in clinical trials
A Harmonising Outcome Measures for Eczema (HOME) statement

P.I. Spuls, L.A.A. Gerbens, E. Simpson, C.J. Apfelbacher, J.R. Chalmers,
K.S. Thomas, C.A.C. Prinsen, L.B. von Kobyletzki, J.A. Singh,
H.C. Williams, J. Schmitt
British Journal of Dermatology 2017; 176(4):979-84

Abstract

Introduction

Background

8LIVIMWMRWYƾGMIRXLMKLUYEPMX]IZMHIRGIJSVQER]SJXLIXVIEXQIRXWSJEXSTMGIG^IQE %) 

8LI,EVQSRMWMRK3YXGSQI1IEWYVIWJSV)G^IQE ,31) MRMXMEXMZILEWHIƼRIHJSYVGSVI

(synonym atopic dermatitis), which is partly due to the high clinical and methodological

outcome domains for a core outcome set (COS) to be measured in all atopic eczema (AE)

heterogeneity in AE studies.1 Results cannot be compared and pooled properly in

trials to ensure cross-trial comparison: clinical signs, symptoms, quality of life and long-

systematic reviews due to heterogeneity in outcomes used, hampering evidence-based

term control.

clinical decision making. The international Harmonising Outcome Measures for Eczema
(HOME) initiative, founded in 2010, standardizes outcome measurement in AE clinical

Objectives

trials by developing a core outcome set (COS) for AE clinical trials.2-5 % '37 MW HIƼRIH

The aim of this paper is to report on the consensus process that was used to select the

as an agreed standardized set of outcomes that should be measured and reported, as a

core instrument to consistently assess symptoms in all future AE trials.

QMRMQYQMREPPGPMRMGEPXVMEPWSJEWTIGMƼGHMWIEWISVXVMEPTSTYPEXMSR6 The use of a COS does
not preclude the use of additional outcome measurement instruments (further referred to

Methods

as ‘instruments’) of interest for a particular trial nor does a COS specify which instrument

*SPPS[MRK XLI,31) VSEHQET X[S W]WXIQEXMG VIZMI[W [IVITIVJSVQIH[LMGL MHIRXMƼIH

should be used as a primary outcome.

XLVII MRWXVYQIRXW XLEX LEH WYƾGMIRX IZMHIRGI SJ ZEPMHMX] VIPMEFMPMX] ERH JIEWMFMPMX] XS FI

To guide the development of a COS, HOME has developed a roadmap,7 which includes

GSRWMHIVIHJSVXLIƼREP'37

XLI 3YXGSQI 1IEWYVIW MR 6LIYQEXSPSK] 31)6%'8  ƼPXIV SJ ƄXVYXL HMWGVMQMREXMSR ERH
feasibility’ in order to recommend core instruments8 and the methodology of the COnsensus-

Results

based Standards for the selection of health Measurement INstruments (COSMIN) checklist

At the fourth international HOME meeting there was broad consensus among all

(cosmin.nl). It was agreed within HOME that there should be an instrument per domain,

stakeholders that the Patient-Oriented Eczema Measure (POEM) should be used as the

rather than a composite instrument covering more than one domain.

core instrument (87.5% agreed, 9.4% unsure, 3.1% disagreed).

4VIZMSYWP],31)HIƼRIHTL]WMGMEREWWIWWIHGPMRMGEPWMKRWTEXMIRXVITSVXIHW]QTXSQW
health-related quality of life and long-term control as core outcome domains for AE clinical

Conclusions

trials (HOME II meeting Amsterdam 2011).4 During the HOME III meeting (San Diego, 2013),

All relevant stakeholders are encouraged to use POEM as the chosen instrument to

consensus was reached that the Eczema Area and Severity Index (EASI) should be used as

measure the core domain of symptoms in all future AE clinical trials. Other instruments of

the core instrument to measure clinical signs.5, 9, 10

interest can be used in addition to POEM.

8LISFNIGXMZISJXLIGYVVIRXGSRWIRWYWWXYH] ,31)-:1EPQʯ%TVMP [EWXSIWXEFPMWL
an agreement statement on the core instrument to measure the domain of patient-reported
symptoms in AE clinical trials.

Harmonising Outcome Measures for Eczema (HOME) roadmap
WXITWERHVIWYPXWSJXLI,31)-:QIIXMRK
To identify and recommend an adequate instrument to measure symptoms of AE in clinical
XVMEPWETVIHIƼRIHTVSGIWW[EWJSPPS[IHEWHIXEMPIHMRXLI,31)VSEHQET WII*MKSR
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TEKI 8LMWƼKYVIWYQQEVM^IWXLITVSGIWWEHSTXIHXSHIZIPSTGSRWIRWYWMREKVETLMGEP

unknown due to poor methodological study quality or limited evidence. Interpretation was

way.

assessed and demonstrated a minimal clinically important difference of 3.4 points,18ƼZI

7

8S EHIUYEXIP] EWWIWW W]QTXSQW SJ %) XLI JSPPS[MRK HIƼRMXMSR SJ %) W]QTXSQW [EW

bands of severity (i.e. clear, mild, moderate, severe, very severe),19 and a mean absolute

employed:11 ‘a departure from normal function, appearance or feeling which is noticed by

change in score from baseline of 7.9 (standard deviation (SD) 6.0).17

a patient, indicating the presence of disease or abnormality’. A symptom is subjective and
can be measured only by patients themselves.

Stage 1: Identify instruments used to measure symptoms in atopic
eczema treatment trials
A systematic review of all AE trials published since 2000 showed that most (78%, 295/378)

Table 16IGSQQIRHEXMSRWSJMHIRXMƼIHW]QTXSQMRWXVYQIRX
Rating

Instrument

Recommendation

A

-

Instrument meets all required quality items and is
recommended for use.

B

ISS, POEM, SA-EASI

Instrument meets two or more required quality
items, but performance in all other required quality
items is unclear, so it has the potential to be
recommended in the future depending on the results
of further validation studies.

C

ADAM, EIQ, LIS, subjective
SCORAD, ZRADSQ

Instrument has low quality in at least one required
quality criteria and is not recommended for use.

D

ADQ, CoIQ, mEASI, method 4,
NESS, PO-SCORAD, SDQ

Instrument has almost not been validated or the
performance in all or most relevant quality items is
unclear, so that it is not recommended to be used
until further validation studies clarify its quality.

randomized controlled trials (RCTs) of AE treatments reported symptoms of AE with itch
and sleep loss the most frequently measured.12 However, symptoms were assessed by only
37% of RCTs by a stand-alone symptom measurement (visual analogue scale or numeric
rating scale). Sixty-three per cent reported symptoms as part of a composite measure (such
as the SCORing Atopic Dermatitis (SCORAD) index, a composite instrument of clinicianrated signs and patient-reported symptoms) rather than a stand-alone outcome. A total
SJGSQTSWMXIMRWXVYQIRXWXLEXMRGPYHIHW]QTXSQW[IVIMHIRXMƼIHSJ[LMGL7'36%(
was the most commonly used. Only 23% of RCTs reported the SCORAD symptom score
separately.

Stage 2: Establish the extent and quality of testing of the identified instruments
A subsequent systematic review of published validation studies of instruments to measure
symptoms of AE was performed according to COSMIN methodology.13 This review provided

2C

Abbreviations: ADAM, Atopic Dermatitis Assessment Measure; ADQ, Atopic Dermatitis Quickscore;
CoIQ,;IFFEWIH'LEVEGXIVMWXMGWSJMXGLUYIWXMSRREMVI)-5)TTIRHSVJ-XGL5YIWXMSRREMVI-77-XGL
7IZIVMX]7GEPI0-70IYZIR-XGL7GEPIQ)%7-QSHMƼIH)G^IQE%VIEERH7IZIVMX]-RHI\2)772SXtingham Eczema Severity Score; POEM, Patient-Oriented Eczema Measure; PO-SCORAD, Patient-Oriented SCORing Atopic Dermatitis index; SA-EASI, Self-administered Eczema Area and Severity Index;
SCORAD, SCORing Atopic Dermatitis index; SDQ, Skin Detective Questionnaire; ZRADSQ, Zheng-related atopic dermatitis symptom questionnaire.
*
An update of this systematic review, performed after the consensus meeting, evaluated three additional instruments for assessing symptoms of atopic eczema, but these were not discussed at the
consensus meeting.14

evidence of how well the instruments performed for measuring the symptoms of AE and
the methodological quality of the validation studies. The methods and detailed results of

Stage 3 to 5: Recommendation of a core outcome instrument for the

this systematic review are published separately.

domain symptoms

Preliminary results included 26 eligible papers evaluating 15 different instruments for

%HE]GSRWIRWYWQIIXMRKMRZSPZMRKWXEOILSPHIVW ,31)-:1EPQʯ7[IHIR

assessing symptoms of AE with varying degrees of validation (Table 1).

April 2015) was held to determine which instrument(s) could be recommended for the COS

Only three instruments had the potential to be recommended for the COS based on

for the domain of symptoms.15%PPGSRƽMGXWSJMRXIVIWX[IVIHMWGPSWIHXSXLIQIIXMRKTVMSV

validation studies: the Itch Severity Scale (ISS), Patient-Oriented Eczema Measure (POEM)

to discussions and voting. In line with previous HOME consensus meetings,4, 5 consensus

and Self-Administered EASI (SA-EASI). The most extensively validated instrument was the

was achieved if less than 30% of the voters disagreed. This means that consensus was

POEM, with adequate internal consistency, construct validity,

VIEGLIH[LIRƶ ZSXIHƄEKVIIƅSVƄYRWYVIƅ*YPPHIXEMPWSJXLIQIIXMRKERHEXXIRHIIWGER

14, 15

16

16, 17

responsiveness

content validity. Performance of test-retest reliability and measurement error
16
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The consensus process began by agreeing which patient-reported symptoms were

as it is primarily an epidemiological tool. Atopic Dermatitis Quickscore (ADQ), web-based

considered essential. The long-list of symptoms and discussions that led to this consensus

Characteristics of Itch Questionnaire (CoIQ), method 4 and Skin Detective Questionnaire

the results of a large international survey of

7(5 PEGOWYƾGMIRXZEPMHEXMSRWXYHMIWXSIREFPIER]QIERMRKJYPEWWIWWQIRXXSFIQEHI14,

were based on previously published studies,

14, 20

patients21 and input from patients’ discussions at the pre-meeting patient session and the

21

main meeting. It was agreed that itch, sleep loss, dryness, red skin and irritation should be

were not considered further.

ideally included in the core instrument (Table 2).

POEM, Patient-Oriented SCORAD (PO-SCORAD) and Self-administered EASI (SA-EASI)
were considered in detail for their suitability. PO-SCORAD was included in these further

Table 2 Symptoms of importance to patients
Symptoms important to patients

Instruments that demonstrated low quality in at least one criterion in validation studies

Considered essential?

Amount of body affected

discussions and voting despite a lack of validation studies because it was felt important
by some participants. After lengthy small and large group discussions, a vote was held

Bleeding

to establish whether any of the instruments that had been considered in detail could be

Burning

recommended as the core outcome instrument.

Cracking

After lengthy discussions and consideration of the evidence presented, consensus was

Discoloration
(V]ƽEO]WOMR

achieved (87.5% agreed, 9.4% unsure) in the voting that the POEM is the most appropriate
Yes

Fatigue

instrument to measure symptoms and was therefore recommended for inclusion in the
COS to measure AE symptoms in clinical trials.

General symptoms

The PO-SCORAD and SA-EASI were not favoured, largely because it was argued that these

Hypersensitivity

instruments ask patients to perform an assessment of clinical signs ratings rather than

Involvement of ‘visible’ or ‘sensitive’ body sites
Irritation

Yes

Itch

Yes

being a true measurement of patient-reported symptoms.
POEM (http://nottingham.ac.uk/research/groups/cebd/resources/poem.aspx) is free to

0MGLIRMƼGEXMSR

use and typically takes less than 2 minutes to complete. It asks about the frequency of

Pain / soreness

WIZIR W]QTXSQW MXGL WPIIT HMWXYVFERGI HV]RIWW ƽEOMRK [IITMRK SV SS^MRK FPIIHMRK
and cracking) in the past 7 days. However, the agreed essential symptom of redness is

Rash
Redness

Yes

Scratch marks

I\GPYHIH FIGEYWI SJ XLI HMƾGYPXMIW MR HIXIGXMRK MX MR TISTPI [MXL HEVOIV WOMR X]TIW 16

7OMRJIIPWLSXSVMRƽEQIH
Sleep loss

not included in POEM. In the development of this instrument, redness was deliberately

Yes

Tightness
;IITMRKSS^MRK

Additionally, POEM captures only the frequency of symptoms but does not measure the
intensity; the relative importance of intensity of symptoms requires further investigation.
43)1 KIRIVEPP] QIIXW XLI 31)6%'8 ƼPXIV SJ XVYXL HMWGVMQMREXMSR ERH JIEWMFMPMX] FYX
some validation gaps remain including structural validity and cross-cultural validity, which

The results of the systematic reviews (Stage 1 and 2) were then considered alongside

is particularly important for global use of the instrument. These validation gaps will be

this agreed short-list of essential symptoms to determine which instruments were of

addressed as per the HOME roadmap (Stage 4). If POEM does not perform well in these

WYƾGMIRXUYEPMX]ERHVIPIZERGIXSFIGSRWMHIVIHJYVXLIV 8EFPI (IWTMXITIVJSVQMRK[IPP

additional validation studies, its inclusion in the core set will be reassessed. All COSs should

in validation studies, the Itch Severity Scale (ISS) was excluded because it measures only

evolve over time in response to new data. These validation studies are now ongoing and the

MXGLERHMXGLVIPEXIHEWTIGXWERHXLIVIJSVIHSIWRSXVIƽIGXXLIQYPXMTPMGMX]SJW]QTXSQW

results will be discussed at a future HOME consensus meeting.

associated with AE. The Nottingham Eczema Severity Score (NESS) was also excluded
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Consensus recommendation

-:QIIXMRKWSKVIEXIVIJJSVXWXSIRKEKI[MXLXLIWIWXEOILSPHIVKVSYTWMWVIUYMVIHXSIRWYVI
awareness and support for this core outcome instrument recommendation.

POEM is recommended as the core outcome instrument to measure symptoms of AE in
EPP JYXYVI GPMRMGEP XVMEPW ;I IRGSYVEKI EPP WXEOILSPHIVW MRGPYHMRK GPMRMGMERW VIWIEVGLIVW

Future research recommendations

pharmaceutical industries, regulatory agencies, journal editors and insurance companies
to acknowledge this recommendation and include POEM in all future trials in AE.

Future research concerning instruments for AE symptoms should prioritize the investigation
of the structural and cross-cultural validity of POEM, and investigate the importance of

Strengths and limitations

intensity of symptoms in addition to the frequency of symptoms as captured using POEM.
;SVO MW EPWS VIUYMVIH XS IWXEFPMWL XLI VSPI SJ TEMRWSVIRIWW MR %) *YVXLIV IJJSVXW EVI

The inclusion of core outcome instruments in all future trials will reduce selective outcome

required to ensure dissemination and uptake of this recommendation, and the wider HOME

reporting bias and facilitate comparison and pooling of study data allowing clinicians and

membership will be important facilitators in this regard.

patients to make better evidence-based decisions in clinical practice.

Anyone who is interested in contributing to HOME should contact the HOME project

The HOME consensus process is an evidence-based approach with participants from

manager (HOME@nottingham.ac.uk).

2C

several continents providing an international perspective at the meeting and in the wider
HOME initiative. The inclusion of different stakeholder groups, all of whom participate

Funding sources

on a voluntary basis, ensures that recommendations are widely applicable and support
widespread dissemination and implementation. The systematic reviews investigating which

For the consensus meeting funding was received from the Swedish asthma and allergy

instruments were used and the quality of these instruments provided a good evidence

association, LEO foundation, and region of Skåne (county), Sweden.

base and allowed the discussions to focus on the instruments with good measurement
properties.
The inclusion of patients is a key element of the HOME consensus process. Patients’ views
are actively sought and have equal weight. The international survey by von Kobyletzki et al.
provided the opinion of a large number of patients with different skin types and ethnicities
from several continents regarding what symptoms are important.22 Also, POEM was
explicitly developed with patients using focus groups.16 Taken together with discussions
from the pre-meeting patient session and active participation of patients during the main
QIIXMRK[ILSTIXLIVIWYPXWSJXLMWGSRWIRWYWTVSGIWWEVIEKSSHVIƽIGXMSRSJ[LEXMW
important to patients with regard to the symptoms of AE.
Although the interdisciplinary, multi-stakeholder HOME group agreed a list of essential
symptoms, it was clear that there is no available instrument that measures all of these. The
most relevant stakeholders - such as patient representatives, clinicians, and researchers
and industry representatives planning, performing and interpreting AE trials - agreed
to use POEM as the core instrument to assess AE symptoms. However, there were no
representatives from regulatory agencies or government funders of research at the HOME
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PART II
Long-term follow-up of methotrexate and azathioprine
in atopic eczema

3A
Methotrexate and azathioprine in severe atopic dermatitis
A 5-year follow-up study of a randomized controlled trial

L.A.A. Gerbens, S.A.S Hamann, M.W.D. Brouwer, E. Roekevisch,
11+0IIƽERK4-7TYPW
Accepted for publication in British Journal of Dermatology

Summary

Introduction

Background

To induce disease remission and long-term control is of great importance for patients

Systemic treatment is indicated for moderate-to-severe atopic dermatitis (AD), refractory to

with moderate-to-severe atopic dermatitis (AD) (a synonym for atopic eczema), which is

topical treatment. Long-term evidence, up to 5 years, of off-label prescribed methotrexate

estimated to be around 10% in adults.1-3 In these patients systemic immunosuppressive

(MTX) and azathioprine (AZA) is lacking.

treatment may be indicated.
Besides ciclosporin,4, 5 all therapies including azathioprine (AZA) and methotrexate (MTX)

Objectives

are prescribed off-label.4, 6, 7 Evidence to inform clinical management stems from a small

To investigate long-term effectiveness, safety and drug survival of MTX and AZA.

body of randomized controlled trials (RCTs). Four RCTs with AZA (12 weeks, 24 weeks
and two years in adult patients)8-11 and three with MTX (12 weeks, 24 weeks and two years

Methods

in adult and paediatric patients)8, 11, 12 have been conducted, including our Methotrexate

In an open-label follow-up phase of a clinical trial patients were seen every 3 months for 5

versus Azathioprine for severe Atopic Dermatitis (MAcAD) trial. The MAcAD I8 (12 and 24

years. MTX and AZA doses could be in- or decreased concurrent with daily clinical practice.

weeks) and MAcAD II study11 ]IEVW JSGYWIHSRIƾGEG]YWMRKMRXIRXMSRXSXVIEXERHTIV

Primary effectiveness outcomes were mean absolute and relative reduction in SCORing

protocol analyses. However, longer term data on effectiveness and especially safety and

Atopic Dermatitis (SCORAD) index and Investigator Global Assessment (IGA) after 5 years

drug survival of MTX and AZA are lacking.

compared to baseline. For safety type, frequency, severity and relatedness to treatment

The aim of the current study, MAcAD III, was to establish; (1) the effectiveness, (2) safety

of adverse events were investigated. Drug survival was analysed by Kaplan-Meier curves.

and tolerability of MTX and AZA as treatment in adult patients with moderate-to-severe AD
]IEVWEJXIVFEWIPMRIERH  XLIHVYKWYVZMZEPSJ18<ERH%>%8LMWMWXLIƼVWXTVSWTIGXMZI

Results

study on the longer-term effectiveness and safety of these treatments in adult AD patients.

8LMVX]ƼZISJSVMKMREPP]MRGPYHIHTEXMIRXWTEVXMGMTEXIHSJ[LMGLGSQTPIXIHJSPPS[YT
At year 5 mean relative reduction in SCORAD index was similar in MTX and AZA group:

Methods

52.8% and 53.8% by descriptive analysis. Twelve serious adverse events occurred in 5
years; for three there was a possible causal relationship. Drug survival demonstrated a

Study design

longer survival for MTX, but survival in both groups was low after 5 years (MTX n=5, AZA

This study was designed as an open label follow-up study of the single-blinded MAcAD I

n=1).

RCT. Original study design, including eligibility criteria, randomization process, blinding and
sample size calculation can be found in our previous paper. 8

Conclusions

Ethical approval was obtained from the local medical ethics committee and registered

Based on this relatively small pragmatic study, MTX and AZA seem to be effective and

in the Dutch trial register (NTR1916) and at EudraCT (2009-011132-34). The study was

safe as maintenance treatments in moderate-to-severe AD up to 5 years. Few patients in

conducted in accordance with the principles of Good Clinical Practice and the Declaration

both groups survive on their originally allocated drug although some discontinued due to

of Helsinki, and all patients provided their written informed consent. The Consolidated

controlled AD.

Standards of Reporting Trials (CONSORT) statement was followed for trial reporting.13
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Participants

quality of life assessed by Skindex-17.19 Deviating from the study protocol Skindex-17 total

In the original RCT 43 patients with moderate-to-severe AD, unresponsive, contra-indicated

score was divided into the symptomatic and psychosocial subscale.19

or intolerant to ciclosporin, were randomized. Inclusion took place between September
2009 and May 2010 at the department of Dermatology at the Academic Medical Centre

Safety and tolerability

(AMC) in Amsterdam, the Netherlands. AD was graded using the Rajka and Langeland

Type, frequency, severity (mild, moderate, severe) and relatedness to treatment (not,

criteria ERHHIƼRIHF]XLI1MPPIRRMYQERH9/;SVOMRK4EVX]GVMXIVME %JXIVXLIƼVWXWXYH]

TSWWMFP] TVSFEFP] SV HIƼRMXIP] VIPEXIH  SJ EHZIVWI IZIRXW %)  ERH WIVMSYW %)W 7%) 

period of 24 weeks (MAcAD I study), 35 patients gave informed consent to continue in the

were determined. (S)AEs were retrospectively categorised using the Medical Dictionary

follow-up study consisting of 3 monthly visits over a period of 5 years after randomization.

for Regulatory Activities (MedDRA)/Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events

The last patient completed in May 2015.

(CTCAE).20

14

15

8

For tolerability, frequency of use of rescue medication (i.e. prednisolone), antibiotics for

Interventions

skin infections and potent topical corticosteroids or calcineurin inhibitors were assessed.

During follow-up doses could be in- or decreased as in daily clinical practice. MTX was
dosed with a maximum of 22.5mg/week (dose range 10-22.5mg/week), in combination

Drug survival

with 5 mg of folic acid once a week taken the following day. MTX safety was monitored

(VYKWYVZMZEPSYXGSQIWMRGPYHIHƼZIX]TIWSJHMWGSRXMRYEXMSRSJ18<SV%>%XVIEXQIRX

i.a. through 3 monthly blood samples measuring procollagen-3 N-terminal peptide (P3NP)

 SZIVEPPHMWGSRXMRYEXMSR  HMWGSRXMRYEXMSRHYIXSGSRXVSPPIH%( HIƼRIHEWEPPIZMEXMSR

EGXMZMX]ERHF]ERRYEP*MFVS7GERWXSUYERXMJ]PMZIVƼFVSWMW%>%HSWEKI[EWVIWXVMGXIHXS

SJ%(VITSVXIHF]XLITEXMIRXERHEWEXMWJEGXSV]VIWYPXVITSVXIHF]XLITL]WMGMER-+%Ƶ   

a maximum of 2.5 mg/kg/day (dose range 25-275mg/day). Patients could switch between

%)W  MRIƾGEG] HIƼRIHEWMREHIUYEXIEPPIZMEXMSRSJ%(VITSVXIHF]XLITEXMIRXERHER

treatment groups or to other systemic treatments, or discontinue systemic treatment.

YRWEXMWJEGXSV]VIWYPXVITSVXIHF]XLITL]WMGMER -+%ƶ   SXLIVVIEWSRW IKTVIKRERG]

There was no limitation in the use of concomitant topical and oral treatment. Exact drug

wish, own initiative).

dosimetry can be found in our previous papers.

-R EHHMXMSR E HVYK WYVZMZEP EREP]WMW FIX[IIR TEXMIRXW [MXL ƼPEKKVMR 6< HIP

8, 11

6<7<HIP% ERH[MXLSYXƼPEKKVMRQYXEXMSR[EWTIVJSVQIH

Outcomes
Effectiveness

Data collection and blinding

Primary outcomes were difference in mean absolute and relative change of SCORing

Data collection was performed 3 monthly or in case patients were not able or willing to

and Investigator Global Assessment (IGA; six-point

come by, annually or only through paper questionnaires in which case investigator reported

rating scale ranging from 0 to 5), together with the proportion of patients with a SCORAD

outcomes were missing. Investigator reported outcomes (i.e. objective SCORAD index,

reduction of 50% or more (SCORAD50) and the proportion of patients with an IGA indicating

IGA, EASI) were assessed by trained investigators who were blinded for allocation. At each

mild disease or less, between baseline and year 5. Aberrant from the study protocol, total

visit the treating physician assessed type, severity and relatedness of AEs to treatment.

SCORAD was subdivided into an objective and subjective SCORAD score, representing

Treating physicians and patients were not blinded for allocation.

Atopic Dermatitis (SCORAD) index

16

physicians’ and patients’ assessment of severity.
7IGSRHEV] SYXGSQIW MRGPYHIH JVIUYIRG] SJ VIQMWWMSRW HIƼRIH EW 4EXMIRX +PSFEP

Statistical analysis

Assessment (PGA) of 0 or 1), absolute and relative change of Eczema Area and Severity

%W XLI SVMKMREP WXYH] [EW RSX HIWMKRIH XS IZEPYEXI PSRKXIVQ IƾGEG] HEXE EREP]WIW SJ

Index (EASI), PGA (six-point point rating scale ranging from 0 to 5), Patient-Oriented

the current study are considered descriptive in nature. A descriptive analysis based

Eczema Measure (POEM),  TVYVMXYW ERH WPIITPIWWRIWW ZMWYEP EREPSKYI WGEPI :%7  ERH

on randomization treatment was performed, without direct comparison, to evaluate

17

18
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IJJIGXMZIRIWW ]IEV  GSQTEVIH XS FEWIPMRI  8[IRX]ƼZI TEXMIRXW SJ XLI XSXEP  [LS

Table 1 Patients’ baseline characteristics
Treatment group

completed follow-up, were included. Two patients participating through questionnaires

MTX
(n=17)

AZA
(n=18)

Total
(n=35)

were excluded from analysis as no objective outcomes were available at year 5.

Demographics

For safety, a descriptive analysis was performed over the total 5 years. AEs were subdivided

Age (y), mean (SD)*

43.3 (15.8)

39.5 (14.4)

41.3 (15.0)

Male sex (%)^

10 (59)

11 (61)

21 (60)

the time of (S)AE occurrence.

Presence of asthma or allergic rhinitis
(%)^

16 (94)

17 (94)

33 (94)

Drug survival was analysed by Kaplan-Meier method according to the different reasons

Duration of AD (y), mean (SD)*

39.6 (17.5)

34.8 (18.1)

37.1 (17.7)

of discontinuation mentioned above. Treatment episodes, i.e. number of months during

Outcomes

which a patient was on MTX or AZA until discontinuation, of both therapies were extracted

SCORAD, mean (SD)*

59.4 (11.4)

59.7 (11.0)

59.5 (11.0)

from the database. Discontinuation was considered interruption of treatment for a period

Objective SCORAD

46.6 (10.3)

46.3 (10.1)

46.4 (10.1)

Subjective SCORAD

12.8 (4.0)

13.4 (3.4)

13.1 (3.6)

4.0 (3.0-5.0)

4.0 (3.0-5.0)

4.0 (3.0-5.0)

in three groups: MTX, AZA or topical based on type of treatment patients were receiving at

SJEXPIEWXQSRXLW3RP]XLIƼVWXXVIEXQIRXITMWSHI[EWMRGPYHIHMRXLIEREP]WMW4EXMIRXW
still on treatment at the end of the study or lost to follow-up were censored. Other reasons
of discontinuation were included in the overall analysis and censored in the subanalyses.
4EXMIRXW[LSHMWGSRXMRYIHXVIEXQIRXHYIXSQYPXMTPIVIEWSRW IK%)WERHMRIƾGEG] [IVI
EREP]WIH EW LEZMRK ER IZIRX MR FSXL WYFEREP]WIW &EWIPMRI GLEVEGXIVMWXMGW ERH ƼPEKKVMR
mutation status were investigated as determinants of drug survival in Cox regression
analysis.
7TIGMƼGWXEXMWXMGEPXIWXWYWIHEVIMRHMGEXIHMRXLIXEFPIPIKIRHW7477JSV;MRHS[W
(SPSS, Inc, Chicago, Ill) was used to perform statistical analyses.

IGA, median (range)^
PGA, median (range)^

4.0 (3.0-5.0)

4.0 (2.0-5.0)

4.0 (2.0-5.0)

EASI, mean (SD)*

29.2 (12.8)

31.1 (14.6)

30.2 (13.6)

POEM, mean (SD)*

20.6 (5.22)

20.3 (3.51)

20.4 (4.36)

Skindex-17, mean (SD)*

20.4 (6.19)

20.9 (5.07)

20.7 (5.56)

3A

Abbreviations: AD, atopic dermatitis; AZA, azathioprine; EASI, Eczema Area and Severity Index; IGA,
Investigator Global Assessment; MTX, methotrexate; PGA, Patient Global Assessment; POEM, Patient-Oriented Eczema Measure; SCORAD index, SCORing Atopic Dermatitis; SD, standard deviation.
* T-test for independent groups; ^ Fisher’s exact test.

Results
8LMVX]ƼZITEXMIRXWTEVXMGMTEXIHMRXLIJSPPS[YTWXYH]SVMKMREPP]VERHSQM^IHXS18<ERH
XS%>%8LIMVFEWIPMRIGLEVEGXIVMWXMGWEVIWLS[RMR8EFPI2SWMKRMƼGERXHMJJIVIRGIW
were found between groups.
*MKYVIWYQQEVM^IWXLIƽS[SJTEXMIRXWHYVMRK]IEVW8[IRX]WIZIRTEXMIRXWGSQTPIXIH
the whole follow-up. Patients were lost to follow-up (n=8) because they could not be
reached by phone or email (n=5), they were no longer willing to participate (n=2) or because
of illness (n=1, not related to study treatment). At year 2 of follow up, 10 patients from the
MTX group and 11 from the AZA group were still using the treatment to which they were
randomized. At year 5, 5 patients from the MTX group (all from baseline) and 3 from the
%>%KVSYT JVSQFEWIPMRIVIWXEVXIHEJXIVETIVMSHSJHMWGSRXMRYEXMSRHYIXSIƾGEG] 
were still receiving the randomized treatment.
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Figure 1 Flow diagram of 5 years of follow up

Effectiveness
In Table 2 the results of the descriptive analysis at year 5 compared to baseline for both
treatment groups are presented. Mean absolute reduction in total SCORAD was 32.1 (SD
17.0) for MTX and 32.1 (SD 12.5) for AZA.
In 5 years’ time 69 remissions were registered in the whole population. About one third
(34.8%) of these remissions were experienced during treatment with MTX and 39.1% during
treatment with AZA. Other remissions occurred during treatment with topicals.
Table 2 Descriptive analysis for clinical response at year 5
MTX
(n=14)*

AZA
(n=11)*

SCORAD, absolute reduction, mean (SD)
Objective SCORAD
Subjective SCORAD

32.1 (17.0)
24.3 (14.6)
7.79 (4.74)

32.1 (12.5)
23.7 (12.8)
9.08 (3.86)

SCORAD, relative reduction (%), mean (SD, %)
Objective SCORAD
Subjective SCORAD

52.8 (27.1)
50.1 (29.8)
58.3 (29.8)

53.8 (20.6)
50.1 (26.2)
65.4 (25.1)

SCORAD50, no (%) (based on total SCORAD)

5 (36)

7 (64)

Reduction IgA, median (range)

1.5 (1.0 to 4.0)

2.0 (0.0 to 4.0)

Cleared, minimal or mild disease (IGA <3), no (%)

7 (50)

9 (82)

Reduction in PGA, median (range)

2.0 (0.0 to 4.0)

2.0 (-1.0 to 3.0)^

Cleared, minimal or mild disease (PGA <3), no (%)

8 (57)

6 (46)^

Reduction in EASI, mean (SD)

23.4 (12.3)

23.9 (14.4)

Reduction in POEM, mean (SD)

12.4 (7.24)

10.2 (8.25)^

6IHYGXMSRMR:%7MXGLQIER 7(

2.79 (2.99)

3.46 (2.44)^

6IHYGXMSRMR:%7WPIITPIWWRIWWQIER 7( 

4.93 (2.30)

4.46 (2.44)^

Reduction in Skindex-17, mean (SD)
Total score
Psychosocial subscale score
Symptomatic subscale score

9.92 (7.54)#
2.77 (2.09)#
7.15 (6.31)#

8.46 (8.05)^
1.85 (2.73)^
6.62 (6.06)^

Variable
Primary outcomes, year 5 compared to baseline

3A

Secondary outcomes, year 5 compared to baseline

Abbreviations: AD, atopic dermatitis; AE, adverse event; AZA, azathioprine; MTX, methotrexate.
* One patient discontinued topical treatment, but continued in the study.
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Abbreviations: AZA, azathioprine; EASI, Eczema Area and Severity Index; IGA, Investigator Global Assessment; MTX, methotrexate; PGA, Patient Global Assessment; POEM, Patient-Oriented
)G^IQE 1IEWYVI 7'36%( MRHI\ 7'36MRK %XSTMG (IVQEXMXMW 7( WXERHEVH HIZMEXMSR :%7 ZMWYEP
analogue scale.
* Number of patients still on randomized treatment at year 5: n=5 for MTX, n=3 for AZA; ^ AZA n=13
due to two patients participating by questionnaires, comprising only patient reported outcomes; #
MTX n=13 due to missing value at month 60 of one patient.
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Safety and tolerability

Table 3 Overview of safety data of 5 years of follow up, according to treatment at time of adverse
event occurrence

Table 3 summarizes the overall occurrence of (S)AEs in the 35 participants during 5 years.

Variable

Total

MTX

AZA

Topical

In total 723 (S)AEs were registered of which 316 occurred during MTX and 244 during

Total number of adverse events, n

723*

316

244

153

AZA treatment. For both groups the most common category of (S)AEs was ‘Infections and

Serious adverse events, n

12

7

1

4

MRJIWXEXMSRWƅ *MKE [MXLGSQQSRGSPHERHƽYEWQSWXJVIUYIRXP]VIKMWXIVIH%)W[IVI

Severity of adverse event, n
Mild
Moderate
Severe

554
143
26

238
68
10

205
30
9

103
43
7

Action on adverse event, n
Temporary interruption
Permanent discontinuation
Dose tapering

6
3
8

5
2
6

1
1
2

0
0
0

Relation to adverse event, n
Probable
(IƼRMXI

77
1

36
0

41
1

0
0

227

86

69

68

mostly considered mild to moderate; only 26 were marked as severe (n=10 for MTX, n=9
for AZA, n=7 not during MTX or AZA) of which 1 (double pneumonia) as probably related
to study medication (AZA).
Of the severe AEs, 12 were marked as SAEs of which 9 were most likely not related to study
medication and 3 possibly related (bladder carcinoma, hospitalization due to exacerbation
AD, hospitalization due to pneumonia). Seven SAEs occurred during MTX treatment:
2 hospital admissions due to respiratory problems, 2 admissions due to myocardial
infarction, 1 admission due to exacerbation of AD, 1 admission due to social reasons after
trauma and 1 admission to rule out cholera. One SAE occurred during AZA treatment:
hospital admission due to exacerbation of AD. The other 4 SAEs (i.e. 1 hospital admission

Type of adverse event according to MedDRA
Infections and infestations
Respiratory, thoracic and mediastinal

83

42

23

18

after C-section followed by another admission of the same patient due to an abscess of

Skin

58*

19

18

18

the operation wound, 1 hospital admission due to exacerbation of AD, 1 admission due to

+IRIVEP IKƽY

46

13

15

18

dehydration during pregnancy and 1 bladder carcinoma) occurred while patients were not

Musculoskeletal and connective tissue

16

3

5

8

receiving study treatment. The patient diagnosed with a bladder carcinoma 5 years after

Renal and urinary

8

3

2

3

baseline had been previously treated with ciclosporin for 3 months, MTX for 25 months

Eye

8

4

2

2

and AZA for 21 months. Therefore a causal relationship with one of these drugs cannot

Ear and labyrinth

4*

1

1

1

Neoplasms (e.g. genital wart)

2

1

1

0

Gastrointestinal

1

0

1

0

be excluded. The same patient was diagnosed with two squamous cell carcinoma of the
skins, 24 months and 33 months after baseline.

1

0

1

0

Skin and subcutaneous tissue disorders

86*

30

25

30

(n=36 for MTX, n=42 for AZA). For MTX these AEs belonged mainly to the categories

General and administration site conditions

58*

25

26

6

‘Hepatobiliary’ (i.e. abnormality in liver enzymes) and ‘Gastrointestinal disorders’ (i.e. nausea)

Gastrointestinal disorders

56

31

22

3

(Fig. 2b), and their severity was mild to moderate. For AZA they were most frequently part

Musculoskeletal and connective tissue disorders

46

21

17

8

of the category ‘Blood and lymphatic system disorders’ (i.e. lymphocytopenia and anemia)

Nervous system disorders

44

22

17

5

(Fig. 2b) and mild to moderate in severity.

Blood and lymphatic system disorder

38

14

24

0

Respiratory, thoracic and mediastinal disorders

34

19

6

9

3JEPP%)W 

[IVIQEVOIHEWTVSFEFP]SVHIƼRMXIP]VIPEXIHXSWXYH]QIHMGEXMSR

Reproductive system

Hepatobiliary disorders

28

19

8

1

Injury, poisoning and procedural complications

18

9

2

7

15*

6

4

2

3

1

1

1

2ISTPEWQWFIRMKRQEPMKRERXERHYRWTIGMƼIH
Malignant
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Table 3 (continued) Overview of safety data of 5 years of follow up, according to treatment at time
of adverse event occurrence
Variable

Total

MTX

AZA

Topical

Cardiovascular disorders

15

6

5

4

Renal and urinary disorders

14

6

8

0

Eye disorders

12

9

1

2

Psychiatric disorders

8*

3

4

0

Reproductive system and breast disorders

7

2

1

4

Ear and labyrinth disorders

6

4

1

1

Immune system disorders

4

1

2

1

Metabolism and nutrition disorders

3

1

1

1

Surgical and medical procedures

3

2

1

0

Endocrine disorders

1

0

0

1

Abbreviations: AZA, azathioprine; MedDRA, Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities; MTX, methotrexate.
* Total differs as some adverse events (AE) could not be assigned to treatment group due to missing data.
AE were considered mild if they were temporary and easily tolerated by the patient. In case of discomfort or interruption of the subject’s usual activities, it was considered a moderate AE. If the event
caused considerable interference with the subject’s usual activities and could be incapacitating or
PMJIXLVIEXIRMRKMX[EWHIƼRIHEWWIZIVI7IZIVI%)W[IVIHIƼRIHEWPMJIXLVIEXIRMRKIZIRXWHIEXL
prolonged or initial hospitalization, disability, or permanent damage.

3A

Figure 2a (Serious) adverse events during methotrexate (MTX) and azathioprine (AZA) treatment
according to Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities (MedDRA)
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MRƽYIRGIHVYKWYVZMZEP
8LI HVYK WYVZMZEP GYVZI SJ TEXMIRXW [MXL ERH [MXLSYX ƼPEKKVMR QYXEXMSR GER FI JSYRH MR
*MKYVI78LIEREP]WMWHIQSRWXVEXIHEPSRKIVHVYKWYVZMZEPSJRSRƼPEKKVMRQYXERXWE
median of 27.5 (IQR 1.29 to 53.6) compared to 13.9 months (IQR 4.75 to 23.1).

Discussion
In this 5 year follow-up study MTX and AZA seem to be effective and safe as maintenance
treatments for patients with moderate-to-severe AD. The minimal clinically important
differences (MCID) of SCORAD (8.7), EASI (6.6) and POEM (3.4)21 were observed for both
therapies, indicating clinically important improvement in AD severity at year 5 compared to
baseline. Long-term safety resulted in a small number of (S)AEs related to study treatment
and most were considered of mild to moderate severity. Twelve SAEs occurred, of which
three were possibly related to the use of study medication. MTX showed a better long-term
drug survival compared to AZA. However, many patients switched between treatments
Figure 2b 7IVMSYW  EHZIVWI IZIRXW GEXIKSVM^IH EW TVSFEFP] ERH HIƼRMXIP] VIPEXIH XS QIXLSXVI\EXI
(MTX) and azathioprine (AZA) treatment

and relatively few patients in both groups survived on their originally allocated drug after
ƼZI]IEVWEPXLSYKLWSQIHMWGSRXMRYIHHYIXSGSRXVSPPIH%(
As 5 years data of MTX and AZA use in treating AD have not been published before,

Overall rescue medication was used 22 times, 5 times during MTX and 5 times during AZA

GSQTEVMWSR[MXLSXLIVWXYHMIWMWPMQMXIH7LSVXXIVQIƾGEG]ERHWEJIX]EVIMRZIWXMKEXIH

treatment. Oral antibiotics were prescribed 97 times for skin infections, but only 14 and 11

by two placebo-controlled RCTs,9, 10 three head-to-head RCTs (including our MAcAD I and II

times during MTX and AZA respectively. Application of potent topical corticosteroids and

study)8, 11, 12 and by short- and longer term (retrospective) cohort studies.22-25%>%IƾGEG]

calcineurin inhibitors was needed 105 and 35 times respectively; 38 and 19 times during

was demonstrated with relative reductions of 26%10 and 37%9 in Six Area, Six Sign Atopic

MTX, 31 and 9 times during AZA.

Dermatitis (SASSAD) scores after 12 weeks compared to placebo, and of 39%8 and 53%11
in SCORAD index scores after 12 weeks and 2 years respectively compared to MTX. AZA

Drug survival

WIIQIH XS FI WEJI EPXLSYKL RSX EP[E]W [IPPXSPIVEXIH REYWIE  )ƾGEG] SJ 18< [EW

Over the course of 5 years in the population of 35 patients, MTX demonstrated a longer

GSRƼVQIHF]VIPEXMZIVIHYGXMSRWSJ

median drug survival: 28.8 (95% CI 2.92 to 54.8) compared to 11.5 months (95% CI 9.98 to

and 2 years and by an absolute reduction of 26.25 in SCORAD in children after 12 weeks.12

13.0) in AZA (Fig. S1a-d). The drug survival rates demonstrated that 76%, 53% and 29%

MTX was also considered safe and well-tolerated. Our long-term results seem to be in line

of the patients (n=17) were still using MTX after 1, 2 and 5 years, respectively. For AZA

with these previous studies.

(n=18) these rates are 44%, 44% and 6%. Discontinuation of MTX treatment (overall n=12)

Concerning drug survival, three recent retrospective studies are in reasonable agreement

[EW QSWXP] HYI XS MRIƾGEG] R!  SV %)W R!  ERH XS E PIWWIV I\XIRX XS GSRXVSPPIH %(

[MXLSYVƼRHMRKW3RIWXYH]SR18<WLS[IHEQIHMERHVYKWYVZMZEPSJQSRXLWQYGL

(n=2) or child wish (n=1). In the AZA group 17 patients discontinued treatment, mostly due

lower compared to the median 28.8 months found in our study.26 However, reasons for

XS MRIƾGEG] R!  SV GSRXVSPPIH %( R!  ERH XS E PIWWIV I\XIRX XS %)W R!  GLMPH [MWL

discontinuation were comparable; ineffectiveness and AEs appear to be the main reasons

R! SVSXLIVVIEWSRW R! &EWIPMRIGLEVEGXIVMWXMGWERHƼPEKKVMRQYXEXMSRWXEXYWHMHRSX

for discontinuation of MTX. Drug survival of AZA was found to be 14% after 3 years in one
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study 27 and 0% after 5 years in another study, alike our results.23 Reasons of discontinuation

originally allocated drug after 5 years underline the need for effective treatments for these

suggest similar conclusions.

TEXMIRXW%PXLSYKLRSWXVSRKVIGSQQIRHEXMSRWGERFIQEHIXLIWIEVIXLIƼVWXTVSWTIGXMZI
long-term data that may guide clinical practice. More long-term and good sampled studies

Strengths and limitations

should be conducted to strengthen the evidence. Above all, the role of these drugs in the

8LMWMWXLIƼVWXWXYH]TVIWIRXMRK]IEVWIJJIGXMZIRIWWERHWEJIX]HEXESJ18<ERH%>%

treatment of children with AD and other subgroups should be determined.12, 31, 32

in moderate-to-severe AD. These results may guide clinical decision making and inform
JYXYVI KYMHIPMRIW ;I MRZIWXMKEXIH EPP  GSVI SYXGSQI HSQEMRW SJ %( WYKKIWXIH F] XLI

Acknowledgments

Harmonising Outcome Measures for Eczema (HOME) initiative: clinical signs, symptoms,
quality of life and long-term control.28

;I[SYPHPMOIXSEGORS[PIHKI+EFVMIPPI%TTIPJSVLIV[SVOEWFPMRHIHIƾGEG]MRZIWXMKEXSV

There are several limitations to this study. First, the study population was small and

Marleen van der Stok for monitoring the study, Mandy Schram for initiating the study, and

therefore the power of the evidence is considered less strong. Second, as switching

all referring dermatologists.

FIX[IIRKVSYTW[EWEPPS[IHERHSGGYVVIHWXEXMWXMGEPEREP]WIW[IVIHMƾGYPXXSGSRHYGX
%PXLSYKL -88 EREP]WMW [EW TIVJSVQIH EW WTIGMƼIH MR XLI TVSXSGSP WII 8EFPI 7  XLMW
analysis has not been included as the high number of patients switching between groups
confounds this analysis and its interpretation. Per protocol analysis would have been the

3A

best way to compare MTX to AZA, but the small sample size impeded this. Therefore the
decision was made to focus on a descriptive analysis. Third, the original study protocol
WXEXIHIƾGEG]EWTVMQEV]SFNIGXMZI,S[IZIVXLIQEMRSYXGSQISJMRXIVIWXJSVXLMWJSPPS[
up study should have been safety and drug survival. Lastly, safety was analysed by using a
descriptive analysis based on the type of treatment patients were receiving at the time of
(S)AE occurrence. This approach may fail to catch the relationship between an (S)AE and
previously used treatment. However, ITT analysis would have given a wrong impression as
many switches between treatment groups (including topical treatment) took place.
8LMW JSPPS[YT WXYH] MW ER I\EQTPI SJ XLI HMƾGYPXMIW IRGSYRXIVIH [LIR EREP]WMRK ERH
interpreting long-term data. It is clear that more long-term and high quality evidence is
essential. In retrospect the design of our follow-up study seems to be more in coherence
with a pragmatic RCT. In a pragmatic trial the effectiveness of a therapy in a real life setting
is determined prospectively to inform clinical decision-making.29 Further, a larger sample
size would have made it possible to apply different methods for handling missing data and
may have provided a more solid base for conclusions.30

Conclusion and recommendations
In this study MTX and AZA seem to be effective and safe in the long-term treatment
of moderate-to-severe AD. The relatively few patients in both groups surviving on their
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3A
Figure S1a Drug survival of methotrexate (MTX) and azathioprine (AZA) over the course of 5 years

Figure S1b Drug survival of methotrexate (MTX) and azathioprine (AZA) over the course of 5 years:
discontinuation due to controlled atopic dermatitis
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Figure S1c Drug survival of methotrexate (MTX) and azathioprine (AZA) over the course of 5 years:
discontinuation due to adverse events

Figure S2 (VYKWYVZMZEPSJTEXMIRXW[MXLERH[MXLSYXƼPEKKVMRQYXEXMSRSZIVXLIGSYVWISJ]IEVW
8LMWƼKYVIMPPYWXVEXIWXLIPSRKIVHVYKWYVZMZEPSJRSRƼPEKKVMRQYXERXW[MXLEQIHMERSJQSRXLW
(IQR 1.29 to 53.6) compared to a median of 13.9 months (IQR 4.75 to 23.1).

Figure S1d Drug survival of methotrexate (MTX) and azathioprine (AZA) over the course of 5 years:
HMWGSRXMRYEXMSRHYIXSMRIƾGEG]
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Table S1 Intention-to-treat analysis for clinical response at year 5
MTX
(n=17)

AZA
(n=18)

Difference

SCORAD, absolute reduction, mean (SD)* 32.3 (14.2)
Objective SCORAD
24.6 (12.7)
Subjective SCORAD
7.71 (4.1)

36.8 (17.6)
27.6 (15.1)
9.22 (5.3)

-4.44 (-15.5 to 6.62)
-2.93 (-12.53 to 6.68)
-1.52 (-4.76 to 1.73)

SCORAD, relative reduction (%),
mean (SD, %)*
Objective SCORAD
Subjective SCORAD

56.9 (26.3)

60.1 (26.7)

-3.17 (-21.4 to 15.1)

54.4 (28.8)
62.1 (28.3)

57.7 (30.0)
68.0 (30.8)

-3.27 (-23.5 to 17.0)
-5.91 (-26.3 to 14.5)

SCORAD50, no (%)
(based on total SCORAD)#

8 (47)

12 (67)

Reduction IgA, median (range)^

2.0 (1.0 to 4.0) 2.0 (0.0 to 4.0)**

Cleared, minimal or mild disease
(IGA <3), no (%)#

10 (59)

Variable
Primary outcomes,
year 5 compared to baseline

14 (78)

Secondary outcomes,
year 5 compared to baseline

3A

Reduction in PGA, median (range)^

2.0 (0.0 to 4.0) 2.0 (-1.0 to 3.0)

Reduction in EASI, mean (SD)*

22.9 (11.6)

26.9 (14.6)

-4.03 (-13.1 to 5.05)

Reduction in POEM, mean (SD)*

11.2 (6.67)

10.6 (9.73)

0.565 (-5.21 to 6.34)

6IHYGXMSRMR:%7MXGLQIER 7( 

2.71 (2.52)

3.56 (2.55)

-0.857 (-2.59 to 0.894)

6IHYGXMSRMR:%7WPIITPIWWRIWW
mean (SD)*

4.76 (2.39)

4.94 (2.94)

-0.180 (-2.02 to 1.67)

9.06 (6.83)
6.59 (5.79)
2.47 (1.94)

9.00 (7.62)
6.78 (5.52)
2.22 (2.94)

0.059 (-4.93 to 5.05)
0.190 (-4.07 to 3.68)
0.248 (-1.47 to 1.97)

Reduction in Skindex-17, mean (SD)*
Total score
Psychosocial subscale score
Symptomatic subscale score

Abbreviations: AZA, azathioprine; EASI, Eczema Area and Severity Index; IGA, Investigator Global
Assessment; MTX, methotrexate; PGA, Patient Global Assessment; POEM, Patient-Oriented Eczema
1IEWYVI7'36%(MRHI\7'36MRK%XSTMG(IVQEXMXMW7(WXERHEVHHIZMEXMSR:%7ZMWYEPEREPSKYIWGEPI
* T-test for independent groups; # Pearson Chi-Square; ^ Fisher’s exact test. ** P=0.022, this can be
explained by the fact that more patients in the AZA group showed a reduction of more than 1 point
(n=13) compared to MTX (n=9).
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PART III
Harmonising a core set of domains and domain items for
atopic eczema patient registries and the establishment of
a prospective registry platform, the TREatment of ATopic
eczema (TREAT) Registry Taskforce

4A
TREatment of ATopic eczema (TREAT) Registry Taskforce
Protocol for an international Delphi exercise to identify a core set of domains
and domain items for national atopic eczema registries

L.A.A. Gerbens, A.E. Boyce, D. Wall, S. Barbarot, R.J. de Booij, M. Deleuran, M.A.
Middelkamp-Hup, A. Roberts, C. Vestergaard, S. Weidinger, C.J. Apfelbacher, A.D.
Irvine, J. Schmitt, P.R. Williamson, P.I. Spuls and C. Flohr
Trials 2017; 18(1):87

Abstract

Background

Background

Atopic eczema (AE) (synonymously ‘atopic dermatitis’) is among the most common chronic

Patients with moderate-to-severe atopic eczema (AE) often require phototherapy or

MRƽEQQEXSV]HMWSVHIVW[MXLEPMJIXMQITVIZEPIRGISJ MRGLMPHVIRERH MREHYPXW1

systemic immunomodulatory therapies to induce disease remission and maintain long-

and is known to give a high burden of disease to patients, their families and society.2;LMPWX

term control. The current evidence to guide clinical management is small, despite the

QSWXTEXMIRXW[MXL%)GERFIXVIEXIHIJJIGXMZIP][MXLIQSPPMIRXWERHXSTMGEPERXMMRƽEQQEXSV]

frequent and often off-label use of these treatments. Registries of patients on photo- and

EKIRXWEWMKRMƼGERXRYQFIV[MPPVIUYMVITLSXSSVW]WXIQMGMQQYRSQSHYPEXSV]XLIVETMIW

W]WXIQMGMQQYRSQSHYPEXSV]XLIVETMIWGSYPHƼPPXLMWKETERHXLIGSPPIGXMSRSJEGSVIWIX

to induce disease remission and maintain long-term control.3 Ciclosporin is currently the

concerning these therapies in AE will allow direct comparisons across registries as well as

only systemic treatment approved by the European Medicines Agency (EMA) as a treatment

data sharing and pooling.

for severe AE.4 Alternative, but off-label, systemic immunomodulatory therapies include

Using an eDelphi approach, the international TREatment of ATopic eczema (TREAT)

methotrexate, azathioprine, mycophenolic acid (mycophenolate mofetil or mycophenolate

Registry Taskforce aims to seek consensus between key stakeholders internationally on a

sodium), systemic glucocorticosteroids, and intravenous immunoglobulin. Novel agents

core set of domains and domain items for AE patient registries with a research focus that

are currently tested in clinical trials (e.g. dupilumab, lebrikizumab, apremilast, ustekinumab,

collect data of children and adults on photo- and systemic immunomodulatory therapies.

and CRTH2 antagonist (chemoattractant receptor-homologous molecule expressed on
Th2 cells)).

Methods/design

The current evidence to guide clinical management for moderate-to-severe AE originates

Participants from six stakeholder groups will be invited: doctors, nurses, non-clinical

from a small body of randomized controlled trials (RCTs)5 and observational studies.6-8

researchers, patients, as well as industry and regulatory body representatives. The eDelphi

There are no long-term, comparative and real life data on effectiveness and safety of these

will comprise three sequential online rounds, requesting participants to rate the importance

treatments in children or adults from large-scale multi-centre cohort studies. Several

of each proposed domain and domain items. Participants will be able to add domains and

WGMIRXMƼG KYMHIPMRIW ERH E W]WXIQEXMG VIZMI[ LMKLPMKLX XLIWI KETW5, 9, 10 and lament the

HSQEMRMXIQWXSXLITVSTSWIHPMWXMRVSYRH%ƼREPGSRWIRWYWQIIXMRK[MPPFILIPH[MXL

resulting lack of clear management guidance to inform clinical practice.

representatives of each stakeholder group.

Nevertheless, as shown in a recent survey among over 700 dermatologists and
paediatricians from eight European countries, these immunomodulatory treatments are

Discussion

frequently prescribed as off-label medicines in children.11 It is likely these treatments are

Identifying a uniform core set of domains and domain items to be captured by AE patient

used more frequently in adults, but no research has yet been performed.

registries will increase the utility of individual registries, and provide greater insight into the

The establishment of national AE patient registries with a research focus that use the

effectiveness, safety and cost-effectiveness of photo- and systemic immunomodulatory

WEQI QIXLSHSPSK] [SYPH RSX SRP] TEVXMEPP] ƼPP XLI KETW MR XLI GYVVIRX IZMHIRGI FYX

therapies to guide clinical management across dermatology centres and country borders.

could also operate as a research platform to inform the design of future RCTs and basic
research and serve as an example for other initiatives. Such a platform will allow the
collection of prospective daily practice data on effectiveness, safety, cost-effectiveness,
subgroup characteristics, quality of care and personalised medicine. Our research group,
the TREatment of ATopic eczema (TREAT) Registry Taskforce, is currently developing an
interoperable patient registry platform based on best-practice guidelines for this purpose.12
Experience has shown that disease registries that were set up without an a priori agreed
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core set are likely to yield disparate datasets, hampering direct comparisons of results and
data pooling.13 To overcome this problem, an internationally agreed core set for AE patient
registries is required. The European Commission funded PAtient REgistries iNiTiative
joint action (PARENT JA) has developed methodological guidelines for the development
of patient registries in cross-border settings12 to reduce heterogeneity, enhance direct
comparability of individual country data and improve data pooling between countries.
In alignment with the PARENT guidance, the objective of this eDelphi study is to reach
international consensus between different stakeholders on a core set of domains
and domain items (‘the what to measure’), for existing and future AE patient registries
with a research focus, that collect data of children and adults on photo- and systemic
immunomodulatory therapies. This protocol outlines the methodology.

Methods/design
This study will be conducted following the recommended checklist proposed by Sinha et
al,14 of items that should be reported in studies using the Delphi technique.15 Details of our

4A

study have been included in the Core Outcome Measures for Effectiveness Trials (COMET)

Study design
To investigate domains and domain items of importance, an online Delphi exercise (further
referred to as ‘eDelphi’) in combination with a consensus meeting will be conducted (Fig.
1).
The eDelphi approach comprises sequential questionnaires answered anonymously by key
WXEOILSPHIVKVSYTW8LIERW[IVWEVIERSR]QMWIHXSEZSMHTEVXMGMTERXWFIMRKMRƽYIRGIH
by the opinions of other group members, and thus minimise bias. After each questionnaire
round, a summary of the responses is fed back to the group. Individual participants may
then decide to keep their original answers or to change their opinion in the next round.
Gradually, a consensus evolves as in general the range of answers decreases and the
group converges towards a consensus opinion over the course of several rounds.14
After the eDelphi exercise, a consensus meeting will be organised with representatives
from each stakeholder group to resolve potentially remaining disagreements and to agree
on a core set of domains and domain items.
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Participants

invitation letter containing an embedded link to the eDelphi questionnaire can be found in
the Supplementary Material (Fig. S1).

Representatives from six key stakeholder groups

16

 [MPP FI MHIRXMƼIH ERH MRZMXIH XS

participate in the consensus study:
1. Health care professionals – doctors who care for patients with moderate-to-severe AE,
including doctors who are involved in AE clinical research
2. Health care professionals – nurses who care for patients with moderate-to-severe AE

Members of the TREAT research group will participate in the eDelphi exercise as well as in
XLIƼREPGSRWIRWYWQIIXMRK
Table 1 List of (inter)national societies to be invited
Category

Name of society

International dermatology societies

African Association for Dermatology

3. Non-clinical researchers with a specialist and active research interest in AE, e.g.

African Dermatovenereology Association

methodologists, epidemiologists, health economists

%WMER%GEHIQ]SJ(IVQEXSPSK]ERH:IRIVISPSK]

4. Patients (adult patients and carers of children or adults with AE)

Asian Dermatological Association

5. Industry representatives from pharmaceutical companies involved in the development

Association of French Speaking Dermatologists
Caribbean Dermatology Association

of systemic immunomodulatory drugs for AE
6. Regulatory body representatives from the EMA, US Food and Drug Administration (FDA)

)YVSTIER%GEHIQ]SJ(IVQEXSPSK]ERH:IRIVISPSK]
)%(:

and national regulatory bodies, such as the UK National Institute for Health and Care

European Dermatology Forum (EDF)

Excellence (NICE)

European Society for Dermatological Research (ESDR)
European Society for Photodermatology (ESPD)
Gulf Cooperation Council League of Dermatologists

Panel size and recruitment
'YVVIRXP]XLIVIEVIRSSƾGMEPVIGSQQIRHEXMSRWJSVXLIRYQFIVSJTEVXMGMTERXWXSMRGPYHI

International Forum for the Study of Itch

in an eDelphi study.17 Because of the six stakeholder groups and their possible diversity of

International Society of Dermatology

opinions, we will recruit as many representatives for each stakeholder group as possible

4EGMƼGDermatologic Association

and from as many counties as possible.

4EPIWXMRMER7SGMIX]SJ(IVQEXSPSK]ERH:IRIVISPSK]
47(:

To identify health care professionals and non-clinical researchers to participate in the

Pan Arab League of Dermatology

eDelphi, we will approach relevant international societies registered with the International

South Asian Regional Association of Dermatologists,
:IRIVISPSKMWXWERH0ITVSPSKMWX 7%6%(

League of Dermatological Societies (ILDS) and other relevant special interest groups (e.g.

;SQIRƅWDermatologic Society

the International Eczema Council) (Table 1). Societies will be asked to send out an email
with the link to our eDelphi, and their members can register if they want to participate.

International dermatology special
interest societies

European Dermato-Epidemiology Network (EDEN)

Members who want to participate will also be asked to cascade the link to other relevant

European Taskforce on Atopic Dermatitis (ETFAD)

I\TIVXWMRXLIƼIPH4EXMIRXVITVIWIRXEXMZIW[MPPFIVIGVYMXIHJVSQREXMSREPIG^IQEWYTTSVX

Harmonising Outcome Measures for Eczema (HOME)

groups (Table 2), again by email invitation. By sending the survey invitation to societies

International Eczema Council (IEC)
International Society of Atopic Dermatitis (ISAD)

from different parts of the world, we aim to include patients of different skin types and
cultures. Industry representatives will be invited from pharmaceutical companies that have
developed systemic drugs for AE or are known to have such medications in development.

European registry of psoriasis (PSONET)
Dermatology nursing societies

Australian Dermatology Nurses’ Association (ADNA)
British Dermatological Nursing Group (BDNG)

Finally, representatives from regulatory bodies (i.e. EMA, FDA, national regulatory bodies)

Dermatology Nurses Association (DNA)

[MPP FI MHIRXMƼIH XLVSYKL TIVWSREP GSRXEGXW JVSQ )YVSTI ERH XLI 9RMXIH 7XEXIW 8LI

International Skin Care Nursing Group (ISNG)
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Table 1 (continued) List of (inter)national societies to be invited

Table 1 (continued) List of (inter)national societies to be invited

Category

Name of society

Paediatric dermatology societies

British Society of Paediatric Dermatology (BSPD)

Czech Dermatovenereology Society (CDS)

(IYXWGLI+IWIPPWGLEJXJʳV/MRHIVYRH.YKIRHQIHM^MRI:
(DGKJ)

Dansk Dermatologisk Selskab (DDS)

European Society of Paediatric Dermatology (ESPD)
French Society for Pediatric Dermatology
International Society of Paediatric Dermatology (ISPD)
Japanese Society of Pediatric Dermatology
Latin American Pediatric Dermatology Society
Nederlands-Belgische vereniging voor Kinderdermatologie
(Kinderhuid)
Society for Pediatric Dermatology (SPD)
National dermatology societies

Algerian Society of Dermatology
American Academy of Dermatology (AAD)
American Dermatological Association (ADA)

Dermatological Society of Malaysia (PDM)
Dermatological Society of Mauritius
Dermato-venereology Senegalese Society
Dermatological Society of Singapore (DSS)
Dermatological Society of South Africa (DSSA)
Dermatological Society of Thailand (DST)
Dermatovenereology Association of Turkey
(YXGL7SGMIX]SJ(IVQEXSPSK]ERH:IRIVSPSK] 2:(:
Eczema Clinical Network New Zealand
Egyptian Society of Aesthetic Dermatology

Asociacion Colombiana de Dermatoloiga y Cirugia
Dermatologica (AsoColDerma)

French Society of Dermatology (SFD)

%WWSGMEXMSRSJ(IVQEXS:IRIVSPSKMWXWSJ0EXZME &%(:
Association of Italian Clinical Dermatologists (AIDA)
%WWSGMEXMSRSJXLI-XEPMER;SQIR(IVQEXSPSKMWXW ((Association of Professors of Dermatology USA (APD)
Australasian College of Dermatologists (ACD)
%YWXVMER7SGMIX]JSV(IVQEXSPSK]ERH:IRIVISPSK]
3)+(:
Belarusian Society of Dermatovenereologists and
Cosmetologists

+ISVKMER%WWSGMEXMSRSJ(IVQEXSPSK]ERH:IRIVISPSK]
+%(:
German Dermatological Society (DDG)
,IPPIRMG7SGMIX]SJ(IVQEXSPSK] :IRIVISPSK] )(%)
Honduran Society of Dermatology and Dermatologic
Surgery
Hong Kong College of Dermatologists (HKCD)
,SRK/SRK7SGMIX]SJ(IVQEXSPSK]ERH:IRIVISPSK]
,/7(:
Hungarian Dermatological Society (MDT)
-RHMER%WWSGMEXMSRSJ(IVQEXSPSKMWXW:IRIVSPSKMWXWERH
0ITVSPSKMWXW -%(:0

&IPKMER7SGMIX]SJ(IVQEXSPSK] :IRIVISPSK]

-RHSRIWMER7SGMIX]SJ(IVQEXSPSK] :IRIVISPSK]
(PERDOSKI)

Brazilian Society of Dermatology (SBD)

Iranian Society of Dermatology

British Association of Dermatologists (BAD)

Irish Association of Dermatologist

Bulgarian Dermatological Society

-WVEIP7SGMIX]SJ(IVQEXSPSK] :IRIVISPSK] -7(:

Canadian Dermatology Association (CDA)

Italian Association of Hospital Dermatologists (ADOI)

'LMPIER7SGMIX]SJ(IVQEXSPSK]ERH:IRIVISPSK]

Italian Society of Allergological, Occupational and
Environmental Dermatology (SIDAPA)

Chinese Society of Dermatology (CSD)
Croatian Dermatovenerological Society of the Croatian
']TVYW7SGMIX]SJ(IVQEXSPSK]ERH:IRIVSPSK]
'^IGL%GEHIQ]SJ(IVQEXSZIRIVISPSK] '%(:

Chapter 4A

Dermatologic Society of Iceland

Finnish Society of Dermatology (Suomen
Ihotautilääkäriyhdistys) (SILY)

Asociacion Guatemalteca De Dermatologia

|

Name of society

Argentine Society of Dermatology (SAD)

%WSGMEGMSR)GYEXSVMEREHI(IVQEXSPSKME]'MIRGMEW%ƼRIW
(AEDCA)
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Category

Italian Society of Dermatology (SIDeMaST)
-ZSMVMIRRI7SGMIX]SJ(IVQEXSPSK] :IRIVISPSK] 7-(:
Japanese Dermatological Association (JDA)
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Table 1 (continued) List of (inter)national societies to be invited

Table 1 (continued) List of (inter)national societies to be invited

Category

Name of society

National dermatology societies
(continued)

Japanese Organization of Clinical Dermatologists (JOCD)

Category

Society of Dermatovenereology Turkey (TURKDERM)

Name of society

Japanese Society for Investigative Dermatology

Society for Investigative Dermatology USA (SID)

.SVHERMER7SGMIX]JSV(IVQEXSPSK]ERH:IRIVISPSK]
.7(:

7TERMWL%GEHIQ]SJ(IVQEXSPSK]ERH:IRIVISPSK]
%)(:

Korean Dermatological Association (KDA)

Sri Lanka College of Dermatologists (SLCD)

Kuwait Society of Dermatologists (KSD)

Sudanese Association of Dermatology

Lebanese Dermatological Society

7[IHMWL7SGMIX]JSV(IVQEXSPSK]ERH:IRIVISPSK] 77(:

0MF]ER7SGMIX]SJ(IVQEXSPSK]ERH:IRIVISPSK]

7[MWW7SGMIX]SJ(IVQEXSPSK] :IRIVSPSK] 7+(:77(:

1EPXIWI%WWSGMEXMSRSJ(IVQEXSPSK] :IRIVISPSK]

Syrian Arab Society of Dermatology

Mexican Academy of Dermatology (AMD)

Taiwanese Dermatological Association

Mexican Society of Dermatology (SMDAC)

8YRMWMER7SGMIX]SJ(IVQEXSPSK]ERH:IRIVISPSK]

Mongolian Dermatological Society

Turkish Society of Dermatology (TDD)

Moroccan Society of Dermatology (SMD)

UK Translational Research Network in Dermatology (UK
TREND)

New Zealand Dermatological Society Inc. (NZDS)

Uruguayan Dermatological Society (SDU)

Nicaraguan Association of Dermatology

:IRI^YIPER7SGMIX]SJ(IVQEXSPSK]ERH(IVQEXSPSKMG
7YVKIV] 7:('(

Nigerian Association of Dermatologists (NAD)
2SV[IKMER7SGMIX]SJ(IVQEXSPSK]ERH:IRIVISPSK]
27(:
Oman Dermatology Society (ODS)
Pakistan Association of Dermatologists (PAD)
Paraguayan Society of Dermatology
Peruvian Society of Dermatology (SPD)
Philippine Academy of Clinical and Cosmetic Dermatology
(PACCD)
Philippine Dermatological Society (PDS)
Polish Dermatological Society (PTD)
4SVXYKYIWI7SGMIX]SJ(IVQEXSPSK]ERH:IRIVISPSK]
74(:

:MIXREQIWI7SGMIX]SJ(IVQEXSPSK]ERH:IRIVISPSK]
2-(:
Allergy and contact dermatitis
societies

4A

(YXGL7SGMIX]SJ%PPIVKSPSK] 2::%
European Environmental and Contact Dermatitis Research
Group (EECDRG)
European Research Group on Experimental Contact
Dermatitis (ERGECD)
European Society of Contact Dermatitis (ESCD)
European Surveillance System on Contact Allergies
(ESSCA)
Irish Food Allergy Network (IFAN)

Romanian Society of Dermatology (SRD)
Russian Society of Dermatovenerologists and
'SWQIXSPSKMWXW 63(:
Salvadorian Association of Dermatology
Saudi Society of Dermatology and Dermatologic Surgery
(SSDDS)
Serbian Association of Dermatovenereologists
Slovak(IVQEXSZIRIVISPSKMGEP7SGMIX] 7(:7
Sociedad Ecuatoriana de Dermatologia
7SGMIX]SJ(IVQEXSPSKMWXW:IRIVISPSKMWXWERH
0ITVSPSKMWXWSJ2ITEP 73(:)032
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Table 2 List of eczema support (patient) societies to be invited
Name of society

rather should be included in the eDelphi. In this way, they have the option to add these

Allergy New Zealand (NZ)

domains or domain items in round 1.

Association Française de l’Eczéma (FR)

In addition, patients with AE have critically reviewed the protocol, questionnaire and

Eczema - an Indian Perspective (IDA)

invitation email concerning content and language to allow patient representatives to take

Eczema Association of Australasia (AU)

part in the eDelphi in a meaningful way.

Eczema Association of Kenya (KE)
Eczema Outreach Scotland (UK, Scotland) Eczema Scotland (UK, Scotland)
Irish Skin Foundation (IE)
Itchy Kids New Zealand (NZ)
La Prévention des Allergies (BE)
Malta Eczema Society (MT)

Table 3 Proposed list of domains and domain items for round 1 of the eDelphi questionnaire
Domains

Domain items

Demographics

Social history

Past AE treatments

Topical treatments for AE

Marital history
Day hospital care treatments for AE (outpatient)

National Eczema Society (UK)

Hospitalisation for AE

National Eczema Association (US)

Structured education programme for AE

South African National Eczema Association (SANEA) (ZA)

Current AE treatments

Topical treatments

Swiss Allergy Centre (CH)

Allergy test results

Delayed contact hypersensitivity patch test

Talkhealth Partnership (UK)

Atopy patch test

The Eczema Society of Canada (CA)

Double-blind placebo-controlled food challenge

:IVIRMKMRK1IRWIRQIX'SRWXMXYXMSRIIP)G^IIQ :1')  20

Skin prick testing to foods or aeroallergens
'LVSRMG MRƽEQQEXSV] GSQSVFMHMXMIW

Rheumatoid arthritis

eDelphi questionnaire
The eDelphi questionnaire has been developed using a comprehensive list of domains (i.e.

Diabetes mellitus
Smoking/alcohol/recreational drug history

by literature review. For the ‘physician- and patient-reported’ domain and domain items

Smoking history
Alcohol intake

high-level data, e.g. physical examination) and domain items (i.e. more granular data, e.g.
FPSSH TVIWWYVI  MHIRXMƼIH F] XLI 86)%8 VIWIEVGL KVSYT XLVSYKL TERIP HMWGYWWMSRW ERH

Recreational drug history (soft drugs)
Current concomitant medication (i.e. other than
WTIGMƼG%)QIHMGEXMSR

Antihistamines, oral or topical

a direct reference was made to guidance from the Harmonising Outcome Measures for

Antibiotics, oral

Eczema (HOME) initiative (homeforeczema.org). After obtaining an initial list of domains

Antibiotics, topical
Allergic rhino-conjunctivitis medication

and items, the members of the TREAT research group were again asked to review and to
add any additional domains and items that they thought should be included. This led to a

Asthma medication
Baseline physical examination

Fitzpatrick skin type

proposed list of core domains and domain items for the eDelphi questionnaire (Table 3).

;IMKLXERHLIMKLXJSV&1-GEPGYPEXMSR

7SQIHSQEMRWERHHSQEMRMXIQWMHIRXMƼIH[IVIJSYRHSFZMSYWF]XLI86)%8VIWIEVGL

Blood pressure

group through panel discussions, e.g. age and gender, and will, therefore, not be included

Body temperature

in the eDelphi but listed separately (Table 4). This list will be sent to all potential eDelphi

Chest (lung) auscultation

participants, attached to the invitation email, and will be made available on the introduction
TEKISJXLIƼVWXVSYRHSJXLII(IPTLMWYVZI]4EVXMGMTERXW[MPPFIEWOIHXSGSRƼVQ[LIXLIV

4A

-RƽEQQEXSV]FS[IPHMWIEWI

Heart auscultation
Lymph node palpation (axillary and inguinal)
Skin examination

they feel any of these domains or domain items should not be automatically included but
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Table 3 (continued) Proposed list of domains and domain items for round 1 of the eDelphi
questionnaire
Domains
Domain items
Baseline physician- and patient-reported
domains

Domains

Domain items
Minimum follow-up frequency for registry
data entry, after stopping photo- or systematic
therapy:
3 months
6 months
Annually
No follow-up

Physician-assessed clinical signs, e.g. EASI or
SCORAD score
Investigator/physician global assessment, e.g.
IGA
Patient-reported symptoms, e.g. POEM, itch or
sleep score

Follow-up physical examination

Blood pressure

Patient global assessment, e.g. PGA

Body temperature

Generic quality of life score

Chest (lung) auscultation

(IVQEXSPSK]WTIGMƼGUYEPMX]SJPMJIWGSVI

Heart auscultation

%)WTIGMƼGUYEPMX]SJPMJIWGSVI

Lymph node palpation (axillary and inguinal)

Patient-reported satisfaction with AE care
received
Baseline investigations

Blood testing for past/current tuberculosis
Chest radiograph

Skin examination
Follow-up physician- and patient-reported
domains

Hepatitis C status
,-:WXEXYW

Patient-reported symptoms, e.g. POEM, itch or
sleep score

:>:MQQYRIWXEXYW

Patient global assessment, e.g. PGA

Pregnancy

Generic quality of life score

Monitoring P3NP in case of methotrexate use
in adults

(IVQEXSPSK]WTIGMƼGUYEPMX]SJPMJIWGSVI
6ITSVXMRKSJHMWIEWIGSRXVSPIKƽEVIWJYPP]
controlled weeks, by patient

Collection of medical photographs to monitor
disease extent

Adherence to treatment between appointments

Collection of blood for biomarkers, e.g. TARC
'SPPIGXMSRSJ(2% FPSSHSVWEPMZE JSVƼPEKKVMR
analysis
Collection of biomaterials, e.g. DNA, PBMC or
skin biopsy, for a biorepository

Patient-reported satisfaction with AE care
received
Follow-up investigations

1EMRVIEWSRWJSVGLSSWMRKWTIGMƼGXVIEXQIRX
(systemic or phototherapy)
Relative contraindication(s) for selected
treatment

Follow-up general AE questions
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Minimum follow-up frequency for registry data
entry, once stable therapeutic dose has been
reached:
2 months
3 months
4 months
5 months
6 months

4A

%)WTIGMƼGUYEPMX]SJPMJIWGSVI

Evaluating TPMT level prior to azathioprine use

Baseline management

Physician-assessed clinical signs, e.g. EASI or
SCORAD score
Investigator/physician global assessment, e.g.
IGA

Hepatitis B status

Baseline biorepository samples

;IMKLXERHLIMKLXJSV&1-GEPGYPEXMSR

Minimum frequency of safety investigations:
6 weeks
8 weeks
10 weeks
12 weeks
14 weeks
16 weeks
Collection of medical photographs to monitor
disease extent

Follow-up biorepository samples

Collection of blood for biomarkers, e.g. TARC
Collection of biomaterials, e.g. DNA, PBMC or
skin biopsy, for a biorepository

Abbreviations: AE, atopic eczema; BMI, body mass index; DNA, deoxyribonucleic acid; EASI, Eczema
%VIEERH7IZIVMX]-RHI\,-:LYQERMQQYRSHIƼGMIRG]ZMVYW-+%-RZIWXMKEXSV+PSFEP%WWIWWQIRX
P3NP, Pro-collagen type III N-terminal peptide; PBMC, peripheral blood mononuclear cell; PGA, Patient Global Assessment; POEM, Patient-Oriented Eczema Measure; SCORAD, SCORing Atopic DerQEXMXMWMRHI\8%6'8L]QYWERH%GXMZEXMSR6IKYPEXIH'LIQSOMRI:>:ZEVMGIPPE^SWXIVZMVYW
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Table 4 List of obvious domains and domain items
Domains

Domain items

The eDelphi questionnaire will be distributed using an online e-management survey

Related to baseline visits
Demographics

AE diagnosis

Date of birth and date of enrolment into registry

system, DelphiManager, maintained by the COMET Initiative. This system has previously

Gender

been successfully used in several studies to facilitate the determination of core outcome

Ethnicity

sets.18 The survey will be pilot tested among members of the TREAT research group and

Educational status

AE patients, before going live.

Current occupation or education

The study will run over three online rounds (Fig. 1). At the beginning of each round, the

How diagnosis AE is established

details of the study with the key objective will be presented. Subsequently participants

Use of validated diagnostic criteria

will be asked to rate each of the domains and domain items using the GRADE (Grading

Date of onset AE
Past AE treatments

Phototherapy
Systemic therapy

Current AE treatments

Phototherapy
Systemic therapy

emails will be sent to increase the response rate. To reduce the risk of attrition bias, the

Atopic eye disease

importance of completing all eDelphi rounds will be highlighted to all participants at the

Eosinophilic oesophagitis

outset of each round. Participants who save an incomplete questionnaire will be contacted

Malignancies
1IHMGEPLMWXSV] XYFIVGYPSWMW,-:LITEXMXMW&SV'

to encourage completion. Furthermore, we will provide clear timelines for the completion
of each round and send out personal reminder emails.

eDelphi round 1

Full blood count

Round 1 content includes (1) demographic data of the participants (age, gender, country

Liver function

of practice, the participants’ stakeholder group, current position (in case of health care

/MHRI]TVSƼPI

professionals), age group of AE patients they predominantly care for (in case of health

Related to follow-up visits

care professionals), how much experience they have in the care of AE patients (in case
Serious adverse events

of health care professionals), membership of an international dermatology society or AE

Adverse events that cause stop or switch of therapy or
change in dosage

interest group), (2) the obvious list of domains and their items to be reviewed and potentially

For (serious) adverse events: probability of relationship
with treatment
Follow-up management

SJTVSZMHMRKJIIHFEGOSREWTIGMƼGMXIQSVMRKIRIVEPEXXLIIRHSJXLIWYVZI],SZIVMRK

Allergic rhinoconjunctivitis

Serious infections

Follow-up adverse events

Participants will have the option of selecting ‘unable to score’ if they feel unable to rate and

Participants will be asked to complete each round of the eDelphi exercise and reminder

Contact allergies

Baseline investigations

with 1 to 3 labelled ‘not important’, 4 to 6 ‘important but not critical’ and 7 to 9 ‘critical’.19

Asthma

Food allergies
Other past and current co-morbidities

of Recommendations Assessment, Development and Evaluations) scale, a 9-point scale

over the text will provide an explanation for key terms.

Family history of AE or allergic diseases
Allergic co-morbidities

eDelphi survey

Reason for switching therapy
Reason for discontinuation of therapy

commented on, (3) a list of domains with their items to be scored and (4) an option to add
any additional domains or domain items.
The total number of registered participants for round 1 will be recorded as the number of
participants who have actually completed the rating of the domains and domain items.

%FFVIZMEXMSRW%)EXSTMGIG^IQE,-:LYQERMQQYRSHIƼGMIRG]ZMVYW
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eDelphi round 2

of round 3. The consensus meeting will be attended by representatives of all eDelphi

All domains and domain items will be carried through to the second round. Additional

stakeholder groups. All those who completed the three rounds are eligible. Representation

domains and items listed by participants will be reviewed by the TREAT research group

of health care professionals and patients will be of particular importance.

and included in round 2.

One non-voting neutral participant will act as a facilitator and ensure that the voices of

In this second round, each participant will be asked to rate the domains and domain items

all representative groups are heard, and that the process is not dominated by individual

again, together with any additional domains and domain items from round 1. They will be

participants.

presented with the number of participants who scored and the distribution of scores (%)

The nominal group technique will be used.15, 20 The facilitator will present the results of

for each domain and domain item for their particular stakeholder group with a reminder of

each round of the eDelphi as a summary of response rates, attrition rates, change in

their own round 1 score. They will be asked to consider responses from the other members

scores in case no consensus is reached and domains or domain items that have reached

of their stakeholder group before re-scoring each domain and domain item.

consensus. The meeting will be held to ratify the domains and/or domain items for which

Reasons for changes to scores will be documented by asking participants at the end of

consensus are reached and discuss those where ‘no consensus’ is reached or where there

round 2 to give a general view of why they changed scores.

MW WMKRMƼGERX HMWEKVIIQIRX EFSYX MQTSVXERGI FIX[IIR WXEOILSPHIV KVSYTW 'SRWIRWYW

8LSWI[LSLEZIRSXTEVXMGMTEXIHMRSVGSQTPIXIHXLIƼVWXVSYRH[MPPRSXFIMRZMXIHXSVSYRH

results from the eDelphi can only be overturned in this meeting if reasons are very strong

2. The total number of invited participants for round 2 will be recorded as the number of

and transparent, the same applies for opening discussion around new domains or domain

participants who have actually completed the rating of the domains and domain items. All

items.

domains and domain items will be carried forward to round 3.

For the domains and domain items that have not reached consensus, voting will take place,
ideally anonymised by using electronic handsets and TurningPoint© software to analyse

eDelphi round 3

the results in real time.

An overview of the domains and domain items that have reached consensus will be
presented at the beginning of the round 3 survey.

Definition of consensus and core set

In this third round, all participants will receive identical feedback, containing the distribution

8LI HIƼRMXMSR SJ GSRWIRWYW JSV XLI I(IPTLM I\IVGMWI MW FEWIH SR XLEX TVSTSWIH F] XLI

of scores (%) for each domain and each domain item for all stakeholder groups, along with

Management of Otitis Media with Effusion in Children with Cleft Palate (MOMENT) study

a reminder of their round 2 score. They will then be asked to rescore.

group,21 but amended to take into consideration the multiple stakeholder groups. This

All participants included in round 2 will be invited for round 3. As with the previous rounds,

HIƼRMXMSRIRWYVIWXLEXXLIZEWXQENSVMX]GSRWMHIVWERMXIQXSFIGVMXMGEPP]MQTSVXERXMRXLI

the total number of invited participants for round 3 will be recorded as the number of

absence of a sizeable minority thinking the opposite. Consensus that a domain or domain

participants who have actually completed the rating of the domains and items. Results

MXIQWLSYPHFIMRGPYHIHMRXLIGSVIWIX[MPPFIVIJIVVIHXSEWƄGSRWIRWYWMRƅ-X[MPPFIHIƼRIH

SJIEGLWXEOILSPHIVKVSYT[MPPFIHIXIVQMRIH8LMW[MPPPIEHXSXLIGPEWWMƼGEXMSRSJIEGL

as 70% or more of participants in each stakeholder group scoring its importance as 7 to

domain or domain item as ‘consensus in’, ‘consensus out’ or ‘no consensus’ for each

9 and less than 15% scoring it as 1 to 3. For ‘consensus out’ it is the other way around, i.e.

WXEOILSPHIVKVSYTWITEVEXIP][LMGL[MPPFIYWIHMRXLIƼREPGSRWIRWYWQIIXMRK

70% or more participants scoring as 1 to 3 and less than 15% scoring as 7 to 9. If there is
uncertainty about the importance, it will be referred to as ‘no consensus’. Any item where

Consensus meeting

EPPWXEOILSPHIVKVSYTWGSRƼVQƄGSRWIRWYWMRƅ[MPPFIXEOIRXSFIMRXLIGSVISYXGSQIWIX

All eDelphi participants will be asked in round 3 of the survey if they are willing to attend

8LIHIƼRMXMSRSJGSRWIRWYWJSVXLIGSRWIRWYWQIIXMRKMWETTPMIHEWYWIHF]XLI3YXGSQI

the consensus meeting. The meeting will be held face-to-face at a location agreed by the

Measures in Rheumatology collaboration (OMERACT) group and the HOME initiative.22-24

TREAT research group and/or by telephone conference within 4 months after the close

'SRWIRWYWXLEXEHSQEMRSVHSQEMRMXIQWLSYPHFIMRGPYHIHMRXLIGSVIWIX[MPPFIHIƼRIH
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as less than 30% of the whole group of participants disagrees, i.e. not scoring 7 to 9 (one

effectiveness of photo- and systemic immunomodulatory therapies across dermatology

sided consensus rule). Instead of using the eDelphi consensus rule for each stakeholder

centres and country boundaries.

group separately, we will apply this different rule to avoid a small stakeholder group deciding

Applying the Delphi method has several advantages. First, it allows us to include a large

‘consensus out’ when the rest of the stakeholder groups decide ‘consensus in’.

group of international experts and patients who are geographically dispersed to participate.

% GSVI WIX MW HIƼRIH EW E PMWX SJ ZEVMEFPIW XLEX EVI IWWIRXMEP XS GSPPIGX JSV ER] TEXMIRX

In this way, broad consensus can be obtained. Second, the anonymity of the survey may

subject.

avoid the dominance of certain persons in contrast to face-to-face meetings. However,

12

this could diminish the positive effects of interaction to be found in face-to-face meetings,

Analysis of results

which helps to identify reasons for disagreement.178LIVIJSVIEƼREPGSRWIRWYWQIIXMRK

8LI VIWYPXW SJ XLI XLMVH ERH ƼREP I(IPTLM VSYRH [MPP FI EREP]WIH WITEVEXIP] JSV IEGL

will be held in case of remaining disagreements. Third, feedback is given to participants,

WXEOILSPHIVKVSYTYWMRKXLIEFSZIQIRXMSRIHHIƼRMXMSRSJƄGSRWIRWYWMRƅERHƄGSRWIRWYW

allowing them to consider the answers of not only their own but also of other stakeholder

out’. The consensus meeting results will be evaluated for the whole group using the ‘one

groups.

sided consensus rule’.

Despite the obvious advantages of the eDelphi process, there are several sources of
TSWWMFPI FMEWIW 7TIGMƼGEPP] XLIVI MW E VMWO SJ HMWTVSTSVXMSREXI VITVIWIRXEXMSR EQSRK

Data management

individual groups, including a dominance of clinicians and researchers, and relative

'SRƼHIRXMEPMX]SJXLIWYVZI]HEXE[MPPFIIRWYVIHF]XLIYWISJYRMUYIRYQIVMGEPMHIRXMƼIVW

underrepresentation of other groups such as patients and families.14 By contacting patient

anonymously allocated to participants, to ensure unrecognizability of individual responses.

SVKERMWEXMSRW ERH YWMRK TIVWSREP GSRXEGXW [I LSTI XS IRVSP WYƾGMIRX RYQFIVW [MXLMR

Data will be password-protected and accessible only to the TREAT research group, whose

this important stakeholder group. Dominance of individual participants or representatives

QIQFIVW[MPPYRHIVRSGMVGYQWXERGIWFVIEGLGSRƼHIRXMEPMX]

SJSRIWTIGMƼGWXEOILSPHIVKVSYTEXXLIJEGIXSJEGIGSRWIRWYWQIIXMRKQE]FIERSXLIV
risk. The deployment of an independent facilitator will minimise this risk by ensuring that all

Ethical requirements

ZSMGIW[MPPFIEHIUYEXIP]LIEVH*YVXLIVQSVI[ILEZIGLSWIRXSYWIETVIWTIGMƼIHPMWXSJ

Consent to participate will be assumed if individuals agree to participate and complete the

domains and domain items in the survey next to an obvious list suggested by our research

online questionnaires. Ethical guidance has been obtained from the Medical Ethics Review

group. This may bias responses of participants and overstate the importance of domains

'SQQMXXIISJXLI%GEHIQMG1IHMGEP'IRXIVMR%QWXIVHEQ VIJIVIRGIRYQFIV;C

and domain items recognised by our research group.25 However, this was done in an effort

 8LIGSQQMXXIIGSRƼVQIHXLEXXLI1IHMGEP6IWIEVGL-RZSPZMRK,YQER7YFNIGXW

XSSTXMQMWIXLIIƾGMIRG]ERHJIEWMFMPMX]SJXLIWYVZI]%HHMXMSREPP]TEVXMGMTERXW[MPPLEZI

%GX ;13 HSIWRSXETTP]XSXLMWWXYH]ERHXLEXRSSƾGMEPETTVSZEPMWVIUYMVIH

the opportunity to add domains and domain items and to comment on the obvious list in
XLIƼVWXVSYRH%RSXLIVGSRWMHIVEXMSRMWXLEXTEXMIRXWQE]WXVYKKPIXSMRXIVTVIXXLIQIHMGEP

Discussion

XIVQMRSPSK]YWIHMRXLII(IPTLM[LMGLMRXYVRQE]PMQMXXLIZEPYISJXLIMVVIWTSRWI;I
will, therefore, involve patient organisations and patients in the development and pilot

By the end of this Delphi study we hope to have reached consensus on the core set of

phase, include help texts in the survey and use plain English where possible. A further

domains and domain items to capture in AE patient registries with a research focus, that

potential problem is a declining response rate from round to round.17 Reminder emails will

collect data of children and adults on photo- and systemic immunomodulatory therapies.

encourage completion of questionnaires, and we will also only invite people who responded

This internationally agreed core set has the potential to unify data collection within existing

to a pre-Delphi invitation, as they are likely to be more motivated to complete the survey.

and future AE patient registries to allow direct comparisons and data sharing and pooling.

In addition, the extent of the core set may be a hurdle for patients as they may struggle to

Analysis of these registry data will facilitate insight into the effectiveness, safety and cost-

tell the difference between what is important to themselves and what is important to be
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included in a patient registry focussed on research. This may encourage them to include
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Dear Colleague,
Re: eDelphi consensus exercise to inform the design of atopic eczema registries

the Delphi technique in a study of GPs’
information requirements. Health Soc Care
Community. 1999;7(3):198-205.

We would like to invite experts on atopic eczema (AE, syn. ‘atopic dermatitis’) from your organization to participate in an eDelphi consensus exercise to inform the design of national research
AE registries to ensure harmonisation of data collection and the potential to pool data for analyses
across country borders.
Background
AE is the commonest chronic inflammatory skin disorder, affecting around 15% of children and
5% of adults in European countries. Around 15% of patients with AE suffer from moderate-to-severe disease, often requiring photo- or systemic immuno-modulating therapy such as cyclosporine,
methotrexate, azathioprine, mycophenolate and biologics to induce and maintain disease control.
The aim of the TREatment of ATopic eczema (TREAT) Registry Taskforce project is to unify data
collection within existing and future national AE research registries to allow direct comparisons and
data sharing and pooling. In this way, will be able to facilitate insight into the effectiveness, safety
and cost-effectiveness of photo- and systemic immunomodulating therapies in children and adults
with moderate-to-severe AE across dermatology centres and country boundaries.
Why do we need registries for atopic eczema?
As you may be aware, there is little RCT evidence to inform the clinical management of paediatric
and adult patients with moderate-to-severe AE. In addition, RCTs, despite being the gold standard
study design to assess treatment efficacy, cannot answer all relevant research questions, in particular
with regard to long-term disease control. Finally, we are entering an exciting new phase in the management of AE through the advent of novel biologic agents. These agents will undoubtedly create
a new wave of clinical research and hopefully enhance the way we care for our patients. However,
robust ‘real world’ prospective data on conventional and novel treatments needs to be gathered to
develop evidence-based treatment algorithms ultimately to improve the quality of care.
When psoriasis research entered a similar phase, national registries were independently set up. Because of methodological diversity direct comparability and pooling of data has proven rather difficult. We therefore feel that it would be beneficial to find a consensus on core outcome domains and
items, so that comparative and pooled analyses can be facilitated, ultimately aiding us to develop
higher, more uniform standards of clinical care.
Who are we?
The TREAT Registry Taskforce is an international multidisciplinary group of dermatologists and
methodologists with expertise in clinical trials, health service research, health economic evaluation,
registry and electronic health record technology as well as the running of international eDelphi
projects. The project is supported by the EU cross-border PAtient REgistries INiTiative (PARENT),
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the European Dermato-Epidemiology Network (EDEN), the Irish Skin Foundation (ISF), the European Academy of Allergy & Clinical Immunology (EAACI), and the International Eczema Council
(IEC).
eDelphi consensus exercise
We are delighted to invite you and interested parties within your organization to take part in this
international consensus exercise to aid the development of a generic AE registry platform.
You are a good candidate for this eDelphi survey if you treat AE children or adults with photo- or
systemic immunomodulating drugs and you have interest in this field, if you are a patient or parent,
a researcher with interest in this field, or a representative of industry or regulatory body involved in
these treatments.
The eDelphi process will involve a series of three questionnaires that will anonymously survey experts on what domains and domain items should be included in the registry database, followed by
a face-to-face consensus meeting to iron out remaining areas of disagreement. The eDelphi will
remain open until December 24.
You will be acknowledged in the publication of the results if you have completed all three questionnaires.
Please follow this link to go to the survey or write to us directly at TREAT-survey@kcl.ac.uk to
register your interest in taking part.
We would be grateful if you could also forward this letter to members of your organization (clinicians and non-clinical researchers, patients, caregivers of patients, pharmaceutical company
and regulatory agency representatives) with a particular interest in AE, who you think would be
willing to participate in this eDelphi project, inviting them to register.

4A

We look forward to working with you on this exciting project.
Yours sincerely,
The TREAT Executive Committee

The TREAT Steering Group also includes: Sebastien Barbarot (France), Aaron Boyce (Australia/
UK), Mette Deleuran (Denmark), Louise Gerbens (The Netherlands), Pina Middelkamp-Hup (The
Netherlands), Dmitri Wall (Ireland), Christian Vestergaard (Denmark), Stephan Weidinger (Germany), Paula Williamson (UK)

Figure S1 Invitation letter
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TREatment of ATopic eczema (TREAT) Registry Taskforce
An international Delphi exercise to identify a core set of domains and domain items
for national atopic eczema systemic therapy registries

L.A.A. Gerbens, C.J. Apfelbacher, A.D. Irvine, S. Barbarot, R. J. de Booij, A.E. Boyce,
1(IPIYVER0*)MGLIRƼIPH1,,SJ1%1MHHIPOEQT,YT%6SFIVXW.
Schmitt, C. Vestergaard, D. Wall, S. Weidinger, P.R. Williamson, C. Flohr and P.I.
Spuls, on behalf of the international TREAT Registry Taskforce
Under review

Abstract

Introduction

Evidence of immunomodulatory therapies to guide clinical management for atopic

Systemic immunomodulatory therapies form a key part of the treatment of moderate-to-

eczema (AE) is scarce, despite frequent and often off-label use. Patient registries provide

severe atopic eczema (AE, syn. ‘atopic dermatitis’) where topical or phototherapy alone

valuable evidence for the effects of treatments under real world conditions which can

MW RSX WYƾGMIRX XS MRHYGI HMWIEWI VIQMWWMSR ERH QEMRXEMR PSRKXIVQ W]QTXSQ GSRXVSP1

inform treatment guidelines, give the opportunity for health economic evaluation and the

;IMRXVSHYGIHXLIMRXIVREXMSREP(IPTLMI\IVGMWIGSSVHMREXIHF]XLI86)EXQIRXSJ%8STMG

evaluation of quality of care, as well as pharmacogenetic and –dynamic research which

eczema (TREAT) Registry Taskforce in a previous edition of the Journal, highlighting the

cannot be adequately addressed in clinical trials.

need to gather long-term, comparative and real life data on effectiveness, safety and cost-

The TREatment of ATopic eczema (TREAT) Registry Taskforce aims to seek international

effectiveness of these therapies in large-scale multi-centre registries2; at a time, when

consensus on a core set of domains and items (‘the what to measure’) for AE research

novel biologic and small molecule therapies are entering clinical practice.

registries, using a Delphi approach.

8LI86)%86IKMWXV]8EWOJSVGIEMQWXSƼRHGSRWIRWYWSRGSVIHSQEMRWERHHSQEMRMXIQW

479 participants from 36 countries accessed the eDelphi platform, of whom 86%, 79%

for AE research registries and to harmonise data collection on patients receiving photo-

and 74% completed rounds 1, 2, and 3 respectively. At a face-to-face consensus meeting

and systemic immunomodulatory therapies. The ultimate goal is to reduce heterogeneity

EXXIRHIHF]TEVXMGMTERXWXLIƼREPGSVIWIX[EWIWXEFPMWLIHGSRXEMRMRKHSQEMRW[MXL

between national AE patient registries, enhance interoperability of the national registries,

69 domain items (49 baseline and 20 follow-up items).

allow direct comparability of individual country data and facilitate potential data pooling

This core set of domains to be captured by national AE systemic therapy registries will

between countries at individual patient level.

standardise data collection and thereby allow direct comparability across registries and

Heterogeneity of outcomes (i.e. domains) used in disease (e.g. psoriasis) registries has

facilitate data pooling between countries. Ultimately, it will provide greater insight into the

been demonstrated to hinder comparing results and pooling of data between centres

effectiveness, safety and cost-effectiveness of photo- and systemic immunomodulatory

and countries.3 Therefore the development of an a priori internationally agreed core set

therapies.

of variables4 (i.e. a standardized consented minimum set of variables that should be
measured and reported by every AE registry) is essential, as indicated by the guideline of
the European Commission funded PAtient REgistries iNiTiative joint action (PARENT JA).5
The objective of this Delphi study was to reach international consensus between different
stakeholders on a core set of domains and items (‘what to measure’), for existing and
future AE patient registries with a research focus, that collect data of children and adults
on photo- and systemic immunomodulatory therapies.

Results
Participants’ characteristics
From the 479 registered, 410 participants from 6 stakeholder groups completed round 1
of the eDelphi and were included in the next rounds. Different stakeholder groups were
involved; 302 (74%) doctors, 21 (5%) nurses, 52 (13%) patients, 16 (4%) researchers, 14
(3%) industry representatives and 5 (1%) regulatory body representatives. Participants
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Participants
registered
(n=479) (%)

originated from 36 countries, mainly from Europe. Health care professionals (i.e. doctors
and nurses) were mainly based in university teaching hospitals. See Table 1 for participants’
characteristics.

Participants
consensus
meeting
(n=42) (%)

Characteristics of health care professionals (i.e. doctors and nurses)
Current position

Table 1 Characteristics of participants in the eDelphi and consensus meeting
Participants
registered
(n=479) (%)

Participants completing
R1 and included in next
rounds
(n=410) (%)

Participants
consensus
meeting
(n=42) (%)

University teaching
hospital

Stakeholder group*
Doctors

335 (69.9)

302 (73.7)

19 (45.2)

Nurses

30 (6.3)

21 (5.1)

6 (14.3)

Patients

76 (15.9)

52 (12.7)

6 (14.3)

Researchers

16 (3.3)

16 (3.9)

3 (7.1)

Industry

16 (3.3)

14 (3.4)

8 (19.1)

Regulatory bodies

6 (1.3)

5 (1.2)

-

18-30

38 (7.8)

24 (5.9)

-

31-40

124 (25.9)

102 (24.9)

-

41-50

145 (30.3)

125 (30.5)

-

51-60

125 (26.1)

114 (27.8)

-

>60

47 (9.8)

45 (11)

-

300 (62.6)

249 (60.7)

25 (60)

Gender
Male

177 (37)

159 (38.8)

17 (40)

Other

2 (0.4)

2 (0.5)

-

288 (78.9)

260 (80.4)

-

Other hospital

48 (13.2)

38 (11.8)

-

Community setting

19 (5.2)

18 (5.6)

-

Other, e.g. private
practice

10 (2.7)

7 (2.2)

-

Paediatric

208 (57)

183 (56.7)

-

Adult

151 (41.4)

137 (42.4)

-

N/A (retired, university
setting without
patients)

6 (1.6)

3 (0.9)

-

< 10 years

113 (31)

98 (30.3)

-

> 10 years

248 (67.9)

224 (69.3)

-

Did not answer

4 (1.1)

1 (0.3)

-

Age group of AE patients
participants predominantly
care for

Age

Female

Participants completing
R1 and included in next
rounds
(n=410) (%)

Experience in care of AE
patients

Membership of
international dermatology
society or AE interest
group

Countries (according to continent)

Yes

246 (67.4)

224 (69.3)

-

No

116 (31.8)

98 (30.3)

-

Did not answer

3 (0.8)

1 (0.3)

-

Africa

3 (0.6)

1 (0.2)

-

Asia

54 (11.3)

49 (12)

-

Europe

348 (72.7)

292 (71.2)

39 (92.8)

North America

35 (7.3)

33 (8)

1 (2.4)

Oceania

34 (7.1)

30 (7.3)

-

Response rates and change in participant score

South America

5 (1)

5 (1.2)

2 (4.8)

Round 1, 2 and 3 reached a response rate of 86% (410/479), 79% (325/410) and 74%

Total countries
participating

39

36

13

(303/410) respectively. Dropout rates per stakeholder group are presented in Table 2.

Abbreviations: AE, atopic eczema; N/A, not applicable.
* Participants themselves decided their stakeholder group from a drop-down menu.

Participants changed scores between the different subsequent rounds. Common reasons
mentioned were that responses of others convinced them, they had second thoughts,
MXIQW[IVIRSXMQTSVXERXIRSYKLJSVXLIGSVIWIXSVXLI]QMWVIEHXLIUYIWXMSRXLIƼVWX
time.
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Table 2 Dropout rates of the eDelphi
Dropouts (%)
R1-R2

Dropouts (%)
R1-R3

Doctors (n=302)

55 (18)

69 (23)

Nurses (n=21)

6 (29)

7 (33)

Patients (n=52)

12 (23)

18 (35)

Researchers (n=16)

2 (13)

2 (13)

Industry (n=14)

7 (50)

8 (57)

Regulatory bodies (n=5)

3 (60)

3 (60)

Overall (n=410)

85 (21)

107 (26)

eDelphi rounds 1-3
%ƽS[GLEVXSJMHIRXMƼGEXMSRERHWIPIGXMSRSJGSVIHSQEMRWERHMXIQWMWWLS[RMR*MKYVI
Based on a systematic search of the literature, decisions already made on core outcomes
by the Harmonising Outcome Measures for Eczema (HOME) initiative and round table
discussion within the TREAT Taskforce research group 119 domains and domain items
[IVIMRMXMEPP]MHIRXMƼIHERHGSRWIUYIRXP]MRGPYHIHMRVSYRHETVSTSWIHPMWXSJHSQEMRW
and items (see Table 3 on page 115) together with an obvious list of 30 domains and items
(see Table 4 on page 117). The obvious list was not included for voting, but participants
could comment on the domains and items to be changed or excluded from the list and

4B

included for voting in round 2. However, no changes were made to the list. Participants
suggested 105 additional domains and items in round 1. After deleting duplicates, 47 were
added to round 2 (Table S1).
In round 2 participants voted on 136 domains and items (proposed and additional list),
considering their own score compared to their stakeholder group response. After voting 19
domains and items reached consensus to be included in the core set, in addition to the a
prioriHIƼRIHSFZMSYWPMWX 8EFPI7 
All items were then taken into round 3, including those that reached ‘consensus in’. On this
occasion, participants could see the responses of all stakeholder groups prior to casting
their vote. 29 domains and items reached ‘consensus in’, 0 ‘consensus out’ and 37 ‘no
GSRWIRWYWRSZSXMRKVIUYMVIHƅ EGGSVHMRKXSXLIEHNYWXIHHIƼRMXMSRJSVVSYRH  8EFPI7 
leaving 70 domains and items without consensus and required voting (Table S1). These
were subsequently considered in the consensus meeting.
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Figure 1*PS[GLEVXSJMHIRXMƼGEXMSRERHWIPIGXMSRSJGSVIHSQEMRWERHHSQEMRMXIQW
‘Obvious’: domains and items that were considered obvious to be included in AE registries by the
TREAT research group, e.g. age and gender, and were therefore not included in the eDelphi. ‘Proposed’:
domains and items proposed to register by the TREAT research group and included in the eDelphi.
‘Additional’: domains and items added by participants in round 1 of the eDelphi. ‘Consensus in’:
HIƼRIHEW SVQSVISJTEVXMGMTERXWMRIEGLWXEOILSPHIVKVSYTWGSVMRKXLIMQTSVXERGISJEHSQEMR
or domain item as 7 to 9 and less than 15% scoring it as 1 to 3; included in the core set. ‘Consensus
out’: the other way around. ‘No consensus, voting required’: domain and items that did not meet the
threshold for ‘consensus in’ but were rated ‘critical’ by at least 50% in at least 1 group. ‘No consensus,
no voting required’: domains and items that did not meet the threshold for ‘consensus in’ and were
rated critical by less than 50% in all groups; excluded from the core set.
TREAT Registry Taskforce: a Delphi exercise to identify a core set of domains and items | 163

Consensus meeting

Table 3 Core set of domains and domain items
Domains

Obvious/
proposed/
additional*

Domain items

Demographics

Obvious

Date of birth and date of enrolment into registry

A consensus meeting, including a patient pre-meeting, was held in Amsterdam and led
F]ERMRHITIRHIRXQSHIVEXSV 4; 1MRYXIWSJXLIQIIXMRKEVIEZEMPEFPISRPMRIEXtreatregistry-taskforce.org. 42 participants (Table 1), representing all stakeholder groups except

Gender

VIKYPEXSV]FSHMIWVEXMƼIHXLISFZMSYWERHHSQEMRWERHMXIQWJSV[LMGLƄGSRWIRWYW

Ethnicity

in’ was reached. Six of the 29 items were merged into three by discussion and voting, i.e.

Educational status

‘follow-up reporting of disease control by physician’ with ‘follow-up reporting of disease

Current occupation or education

control by patient’ into ‘follow-up reporting of disease control’ (93% consensus), ‘baseline

AE diagnosis

Obvious

Use of validated diagnostic criteria

HIVQEXSPSK]WTIGMƼGUYEPMX]SJPMJI 5S0 WGSVIƅ[MXLƄFEWIPMRI%)WTIGMƼG5S0WGSVIƅMRXS

Date of onset AE

ƄFEWIPMRIWOMRWTIGMƼG5S0WGSVIƅ  GSRWIRWYW ERHƄJSPPS[YTHIVQEXSPSK]WTIGMƼG
5S0WGSVIƅ[MXLƄJSPPS[YT%)WTIGMƼG5S0WGSVIƅMRXSƄJSPPS[YTWOMRWTIGMƼG5S0WGSVIƅ

Past AE treatments

Obvious

Phototherapy
Systemic therapy

(77% consensus). The two ‘disease control’ items were combined as this core domain

Proposed

is still under research by the HOME initiative.6 Merging of ‘QoL scores’ was done as the

Topical treatments for AE
Day hospital care treatments for AE (outpatient)

opinion was that too many items on QoL in the core set would overburden patients.
Discussion and voting was performed for the remaining 70 domains and items where ‘no

How diagnosis AE is established

Hospitalization for AE
Current AE treatments

Obvious

consensus, voting required’ had been reached. Twelve (5 from the proposed and 7 from

Phototherapy
Systemic therapy

the additional list) were added, making a total of 38 domains and items that reached

Proposed

Topical treatments

consensus to be included in the core set together with the 30 items of the obvious list

Additional

Amount of topical creams/ointments used per
week

Obvious

Family history of AE or allergic diseases

(Table 3, S1 and S2). The items ‘minimum follow-up frequency for registry data entry, once
stable therapeutic dose has been reached’, ‘minimum follow-up frequency for registry

Family history of AE or allergic
diseases

data entry, after stopping photo- or systematic therapy’ and ‘minimum frequency of safety

Allergic co-morbidities

Asthma

investigations’ were not voted on, as they were considered to be part of the ‘when to

Allergic rhinoconjunctivitis

measure’ instead of the ‘what to measure’.

Atopic eye disease
Eosinophilic oesophagitis

%JXIVEƼREPHMWGYWWMSR[MXLMRXLI86)%8VIWIEVGLKVSYTXLIMXIQWƄERXMFMSXMGWSVEPƅERH

Food allergies

‘antibiotics, topical’ were merged into 1 item (‘antibiotics, oral or topical’), and ‘days lost
from usual activities’ and ‘safety bloods’ were added as follow-up items making a total of

Contact allergies
Other co-morbidities

Obvious

Malignancies

Current concomitant
medication

Proposed

Antihistamines, oral or topical

19 domains and 69 domain items.

Serious infections

Antibiotics, oral or topical**
Additional
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Table 3 (continued) Core set of domains and domain items
Domains

Obvious/
proposed/
additional*

Domain items

Baseline general AE questions

Additional

)\TSWYVIWXLEXXVMKKIVHMWIEWIƽEVIW

Baseline physical examination

Proposed
Proposed

Obvious/
proposed/
additional*

Reporting of disease control

)TMWSHIWSJWOMRMRJIGXMSR MIJSPPMGYPMXMW,7:
molluscum contagiosum)

Adherence to treatment between appointments

Days lost from usual activities

Patient-reported satisfaction with AE care
received

Fitzpatrick skin type
Physician-assessed clinical signs

Additional

Impact of AE on the family

Follow-up investigations

Obvious

Safety bloods**

Follow-up adverse events

Obvious

Serious adverse events

Obvious

Adverse events that cause stop or switch of
therapy or change in dosage

Obvious

For (serious) adverse events: probability of
relationship with treatment

Obvious

Reason for switching therapy

Investigator/physician global assessment
Patient-reported symptoms
Patient global assessment
Generic quality of life score

Follow-up management

Reason for discontinuation of therapy

7OMRWTIGMƼGUYEPMX]SJPMJIWGSVI
Patient-reported satisfaction with AE care
received
Baseline investigations

Additional

Impact of AE on the family

Obvious

1IHMGEPLMWXSV] XYFIVGYPSWMW,-:LITEXMXMW&
or C)
Full blood count
Liver function
/MHRI]TVSƼPI

Baseline management

Proposed

Evaluating TPMT level prior to azathioprine use

Proposed

1EMRVIEWSRWJSVGLSSWMRKWTIGMƼGXVIEXQIRX
(systemic or phototherapy)
Relative contraindication(s) for selected
treatment

Follow-up general AE questions

Additional

Domain items

7OMRWTIGMƼGUYEPMX]SJPMJIWGSVI

Skin examination
Baseline physician- and patientreported domains

Domains

%FFVIZMEXMSRW%)EXSTMGIG^IQE'8'0GYXERISYW8GIPPP]QTLSQE,7:LIVTIWWMQTPI\ZMVYW,-:
LYQERMQQYRSHIƼGMIRG]ZMVYW
* Obvious: domains and items that were considered obvious to be included in AE registries by
the TREAT research group, e.g. age and gender, and were therefore not included in the eDelphi. Proposed: domains and items proposed to register by the TREAT research group and included in the eDelphi. Additional: domains and items added by participants in round 1 of the eDelphi.
** These items were merged (i.e. ‘antibiotics oral’ and ‘antibiotics topical’ to ‘antibiotics, oral or topical’) or added (i.e. ‘days lost from usual activities’ (follow-up) and ‘safety bloods’ (follow-up)) after the
eDelphi and consensus meeting.

Discussion

Days lost from usual activities**

8LMW(IPTLMI\IVGMWIMHIRXMƼIHEGSVIWIXSJHSQEMRWGSRXEMRMRKMXIQWVIGSQQIRHIH

Change in diagnosis after enrolment (e.g. from
AE to CTCL)

to be captured in existing and future AE patient registries with a research focus, that collect

Date of death and relation to AE
Follow-up physical examination

Proposed

Skin examination

Follow-up physician- and
patient-reported domains

Proposed

Physician-assessed clinical signs

data from children and adults on photo- and systemic immunomodulatory therapies.
Domains and items are related to demographics, AE diagnosis and treatment (past
and current), family history, (allergic) co-morbidities, concomitant medication, physical
examination, physician- and patient-reported outcomes, investigations, management and

Investigator/physician global assessment

adverse events.

Patient-reported symptoms
Patient global assessment
Generic quality of life score
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for Effectiveness Trials (COMET) and the Core Outcome Set – STAndards for Reporting

patient registries to allow direct comparisons between countries as well as data sharing and

(COS-STAR) guidelines. Second, we successfully involved a large number of participants

TSSPMRK)WTIGMEPP]LIEPXLGEVITVSJIWWMSREPWERHTEXMIRXW[MPPFIRIƼXF]XLIHEXEKIRIVEXIH

from different stakeholder groups and countries, which strengthens the consensus

on comparative effectiveness, safety and cost-effectiveness of photo- and systemic

recommendations. Despite the strenuous challenge of keeping all participants on board,

immunomodulatory therapies across dermatology centres and country boundaries.

we maintained a good response rate throughout the eDelphi. Further, by employing both

This core set is recommended to be used in all existing and future AE patient registries with

an eDelphi exercise and a face-to-face consensus meeting, positive effects of anonymity

a research focus, and we encourage all stakeholders to endorse this recommendation as it

(avoiding dominance of certain participants) and interaction were combined. Finally,

will only have impact if it is consistently implemented.

patients were actively involved throughout the planning and conduct of the project.

3YVVIWIEVGLKVSYTMWMRXLITVSGIWWSJHIXIVQMRMRKLS[XLIMHIRXMƼIHHSQEMRWERHMXIQW

Nevertheless, some limitations remain. Although we tried to avoid the risk of disproportionate

WLSYPH FI QIEWYVIH 8LIWI VIWYPXW [MPP FI TYFPMWLIH WITEVEXIP] 8LI ƼREP GSVI WIX SJ

representation among stakeholder groups, a higher number of clinicians participated

domains and items will be pilot tested for feasibility in 2018 to ensure we do not overburden

compared to other groups. However, this overrepresentation was not a problem in the

colleagues. This may result in a more limited version of the current core set downstream.

eDelphi because results were presented by stakeholder group. At the consensus meeting

For updates of our work and for anyone who is interested in collaborating with us, please

this point was consciously addressed by our facilitator who ensured all voices, especially

contact the TREAT Registry Taskforce via our website treat-registry-taskforce.org.

7

of patients, were heard. Further, the number of regulatory body representatives and
researchers was low. Although we tried hard to engage with them, none of the regulatory
body representatives were present at the face-to-face meeting. The dropout rates of both

Methods

regulatory body and industry representatives were high, a possible explanation may be
lower relevance of the eDelphi to these stakeholder groups and lack of familiarity with

This study was registered in the COMET database (www.comet-initiative.org/studies/

the clinical area. Another potential limitation is that although dermatology societies from

details/825?result=true) and reported following the recommended checklist of Sinha et al.8

EGVSWWXLI[SVPH[IVIMRZMXIHXSTEVXMGMTEXIXLIVI[EWERSZIVVITVIWIRXEXMSRSJ;IWXIVR

and the COS-STAR statement.7 The study protocol has been previously published.9

countries among the participants. This may limit the generalizability of the consensus.

In brief, an online Delphi exercise (further referred to as ‘eDelphi’) and a subsequent

Further, the survey was conducted in English language only. Thus, we cannot exclude that

consensus meeting were conducted to investigate domains and items of importance.

cross-cultural differences were missed. To account for this potential problem, we involved

The eDelphi included 3 sequential rounds answered anonymously by key stakeholder

patients and patient organisations in the development and pilot phase, used plain English

KVSYTW XS EZSMH TEVXMGMTERXW FIMRK MRƽYIRGIH F] STMRMSRW SJ SXLIV KVSYT QIQFIVW ERH

where possible, included help texts in the survey, and provided a list with explanations

to minimise response bias. After each round, a summary of the responses was fed back

of domains and items. Another consideration is the feasibility of this core set, given the

to the group. Individual participants could then decide to keep their original answers or to

number of domains and items included. In this context, it is important to highlight that

change their opinion in the next round, considering responses from the other participants.

this core set is not for clinical practice but for registries focussed on research. Further, 49

The total number of registered participants for each round was recorded as the number

domain items are only measured at baseline, leaving only 20 for follow-up visits. Above all,

of participants who had completed the rating. Reasons for changes to scores were

most of the domains and items are required by guidelines and many are already included

documented by asking participants at the end of rounds 2 and 3 to give a general view why

as part of clinical visits.

they changed scores.

Recommendation and future work

Participants and recruitment

This internationally agreed core set has the potential to unify data collection across AE

Representatives from six key stakeholder groups10 were invited:
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1. Health care professionals – doctors who care for patients with moderate-to-severe AE

Development and Evaluations) scale, a 9-point scale with 1 to 3 labelled ‘not important’, 4

2. Health care professionals – nurses who care for patients with moderate-to-severe AE

to 6 ‘important but not critical’ and 7 to 9 ‘critical’.12 Participants had the option of selecting

3. Non-clinical researchers with active research interest in AE, e.g. methodologists,

ƄYREFPIXSWGSVIƅMJXLI]JIPXYREFPIXSVEXIERHSJTVSZMHMRKJIIHFEGOSREWTIGMƼGMXIQSV

epidemiologists, health economists

in general at the end of the survey. Hovering over the text provided an explanation for key

4. Patients (adult patients and carers of children or adults with AE)

terms.

5. Industry representatives involved in the development of systemic immunomodulatory

The system asked participants to complete each round and reminder emails were sent to

drugs for AE

increase the response rate. To reduce the risk of attrition bias, the importance of completing

6. Regulatory body representatives from the European Medicines Agency (EMA), U.S. Food

all eDelphi rounds was highlighted at the outset of each round.

and Drug Administration (FDA) and national regulatory bodies, such as UK NICE
Group 1, 2 and 3 were reached by approaching relevant international societies registered

Definition of consensus and core set

with the International League of Dermatological Societies (ILDS) and other relevant special

8LIHIƼRMXMSRSJGSRWIRWYWJSVXLII(IPTLM[EWFEWIHSRXLEXTVSTSWIHF],EVQERIXEP13

interest groups (e.g. the International Eczema Council) from different parts of the world.

FYX EQIRHIH XS XEOI MRXS GSRWMHIVEXMSR XLI QYPXMTPI WXEOILSPHIV KVSYTW 8LMW HIƼRMXMSR

These societies were asked to send out an email with the link to our eDelphi. Patient

ensures that the vast majority considers an item critically important in the absence of

representatives were recruited from national eczema support groups, again by email

a sizeable minority thinking the opposite. Consensus that a domain or item should be

MRZMXEXMSR+VSYTERH[IVIMHIRXMƼIHXLVSYKLTIVWSREPGSRXEGXWJVSQ)YVSTIERHXLI

MRGPYHIHMRXLIGSVIWIX[EWVIJIVVIHXSEWƄGSRWIRWYWMRƅ[LMGL[EWHIƼRIHEW SV

United States.

more of participants in each stakeholder group scoring its importance as 7 to 9 and less

Members of the TREAT research group (CA, SB, RB, AB, MD, CF, LG, AI, PMH, AR, JS, PS,

than 15% scoring it as 1 to 3. For ‘consensus out’ it was the other way around. If there was

':(;7;WIItreat-registry-taskforce.org/centres) participated in the eDelphi as well as

no consensus ‘in’ or ‘out’, it was referred to as ‘no consensus’. Any item where all groups

in the consensus meeting.

GSRƼVQIHƄGSRWIRWYWMRƅ[EWXEOIRXSFIMRXLIGSVIWIX
%JXIVVSYRHXLIJSPPS[MRKHIƼRMXMSRSJƄGSRWIRWYWSYXƅ[EWYWIHJSVJIEWMFMPMX]VIEWSRW

eDelphi questionnaire

domains and items that had not met the threshold for ‘consensus in’ and were rated

A proposed list of core domains (i.e. high-level data, e.g. physical examination) and domain

‘critical’ by less than 50% in all groups (excluding regulatory bodies as there were only 2 of

MXIQW MIQSVIKVERYPEVHEXEIKFPSSHTVIWWYVI [EWMHIRXMƼIHF]XLI86)%8VIWIEVGL

them in round 3 and none at the meeting) were categorised as ‘no consensus, no voting

group for the eDelphi questionnaire (see Table 3 on page 141). Patients additionally reviewed

required’ and assumed to be excluded from the core set. Further, those that had not met

the questionnaire concerning content and language.

the threshold for ‘consensus in’ but were rated ‘critical’ by at least 50% in at least 1 group

7SQI HSQEMRW ERH MXIQW MHIRXMƼIH [IVI JSYRH SFZMSYW IK EKI ERH KIRHIV ERH [IVI

[IVIGEXIKSVMWIHEWƄRSGSRWIRWYWZSXMRKVIUYMVIHƅ3ZIVEPPXLMWPIHXSXLIGPEWWMƼGEXMSRSJ

therefore not included in the eDelphi but listed separately (i.e. ‘obvious list’, see Table 4 on

each domain or item as ‘consensus in’, ‘no consensus, no voting required’ or ‘no consensus,

page 144).

voting required’ after round 3.
8LIHIƼRMXMSRSJGSRWIRWYWJSVXLIGSRWIRWYWQIIXMRK[EWETTPMIHEWYWIHF]XLI3YXGSQI

eDelphi survey

Measures in Rheumatology collaboration (OMERACT) group and the HOME initiative.14-16

A pilot tested online e-management survey system, DelphiManager, maintained by the

Ƅ'SRWIRWYWMRƅ[EWHIƼRIHEWPIWWXLER SJXLI[LSPIKVSYTSJTEVXMGMTERXWHMWEKVIIW

COMET Initiative, was used. At the beginning of each round, the details of the study with

(one sided consensus rule).

11

the key objective were presented. Subsequently participants were asked to rate each of
the domains and items using the GRADE (Grading of Recommendations Assessment,
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eDelphi round 1

of consensus. The facilitator presented the responses rates of each round of the eDelphi

Information collected in round 1 included i) characteristics of participants to be provided

ERH XLI VIWYPXW SJ VSYRH  EGGSVHMRK XS XLI  GEXIKSVMIW SJ GPEWWMƼGEXMSR 8LI HSQEMRW

by participants themselves by drop-down menu (age, gender, country of practice,

and items in the categories ‘consensus in’ and ‘no consensus, no voting’ were not voted

participants’ stakeholder group, membership of an international dermatology society or AE

on, unless reasons were very strong and transparent. The same applied for opening

interest group, and in case of health care professionals current position, age group of AE

discussion around new domains or items. For the last category ‘no consensus, voting

patients predominantly cared for, experience in the care of AE patients), ii) the obvious list

required’ discussion and voting took place, anonymised by using TurningPoint© electronic

of domains and items to be reviewed and potentially commented on, iii) a proposed list of

LERHWIXWERHWSJX[EVIZIVWMSRJSV;MRHS[W 8YVRMRK8IGLRSPSKMIW=SYRKWXS[R3, 

domains with their items to be scored, and iv) an option to add additional domains or items.

to analyse the results in real time. The voting results were evaluated for the whole group,
using the ‘one sided consensus rule’ mentioned above.

eDelphi round 2

4EVXMGMTERXWGSQTPIXIHEGSRƽMGXSJMRXIVIWXJSVQ

All domains and items were carried through to the second round, together with additional
domains and items listed by participants in round 1. Participants were asked to rate them.

Data management

They were presented with the number of participants who scored each category and the

'SRƼHIRXMEPMX]SJWYVZI]HEXE[EWIRWYVIHYWMRKYRMUYIRYQIVMGEPMHIRXMƼIVWERSR]QSYWP]

distribution of scores (%) for each domain and item for their particular stakeholder group

allocated to participants. Data were password protected and accessible only to the TREAT

with a reminder of their own round 1 score.

VIWIEVGLKVSYT[LSYRHIVRSGMVGYQWXERGIWFVIEGLIHGSRƼHIRXMEPMX]7477ZIVWMSR

8LSWI[LSLEHRSXTEVXMGMTEXIHMRSVGSQTPIXIHXLIƼVWXVSYRH[IVIRSXMRZMXIHXSVSYRH

JSV ;MRHS[W 7477 -RG 'LMGEKS -PP  ERH 6 ZIVWMSR ZIVWM 8LI 6 *SYRHEXMSR  [IVI
used to perform statistical analyses.

eDelphi round 3
All domains and items were carried forward into round 3. All participants received identical

Ethical requirements

feedback, containing the distribution of scores (%) for each domain and item for all

Consent to participate was assumed if individuals registered and completed the online

stakeholder groups, along with a reminder of their own round 2 score.

rounds. The Medical Ethics Review Committee of the Academic Medical Centre in

All participants included in round 2 were invited for round 3.

%QWXIVHEQ VIJIVIRGIRYQFIV;C GSRƼVQIHXLEXXLI1IHMGEP6IWIEVGL
-RZSPZMRK,YQER7YFNIGXW%GX ;13 HMHRSXETTP]XSXLMWWXYH]ERHXLEXRSJSVQEPIXLMGEP

Consensus meeting

approval was required.

A face-to-face meeting was held in Amsterdam on 25 October 2016. Representation of all
th

eDelphi stakeholder groups was attempted, but health care professionals and patients were

Acknowledgements
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patient pre-meeting was held to empower patients and to encourage them to express their

;I[SYPHPMOIXSEGORS[PIHKIXLI(YXGLEXSTMGIG^IQETEXMIRXWSGMIX] :1'):IVIRMKMRK

views during the main meeting with all stakeholders. The main meeting was moderated

voor Mensen met Constitutioneel Eczeem), the UK National Eczema Society and the

F]SRIRSRZSXMRKMRHITIRHIRXTEVXMGMTERX 4; [MXLI\XIRWMZII\TIVMIRGIMRXLIGSRHYGX

-VMWL 7OMR *SYRHEXMSR JSV XLIMV WYTTSVX ;I [SYPH PMOI XS XLERO 4EYPE ;MPPMEQWSR JSV LIV

of international Delphi exercises, who ensured that the voices of all representative groups

I\GIPPIRX [SVO EW JEGMPMXEXSV 1EVMʥPPI :IVQIYPIR JSV XEOMRK QMRYXIW SJ XLI GSRWIRWYW

were heard, and the discussions and decision-making process was not dominated by
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individual participants. The nominal group technique was used.
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6IWYPXWSJVSYRHSJIEGLKVSYT[IVIHIXIVQMRIHYWMRKXLIEFSZIQIRXMSRIHHIƼRMXMSRW
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I(IPTLMERHXLIJEGIXSJEGIQIIXMRK*ERRIOI%POIQEHI SRP]JEGIXSJEGI :EPIVME%SOM
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6MGLEVH ,YHWSR SRP] JEGIXSJEGI  7ERNE /I^MG ;MPPIQ /SY[IRLSZIR 7ERHVE 0E[XSR
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)JWXVEXMSW:EOMVPMW'LVMWXMER:IWXIVKEEVH)POI;IMWWLEEV%RXLIE;MPWSR
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7GLVEQ 10% 7GLYXXIPEEV 2 7IIHIV .YPMIR 7IRIWGLEP *MSRE 7LEGOPI] ;ERK 7LER
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7ZIRWWSR/EXLIVMRI7[IIRI]&SF7[IVPMGO7EPIIQ8EMFNII%PEMR8EMIF)YKIRI8ER;(

1EVKEVIX 'LVIR 4EVEMG 'YVVER ;MQ HI 'Y]TIV 6SFIVX (E[I 1IXXI (IPIYVER % (IRM^
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%OOE] 1MIT ZER (MNO 1EN (MRIWIR ,ERREL (VI[IP %EVSR (VYGOIV :IVSRMOE (ZSVEOSZE

8SPPIJWSR1EKHEPIRE8V^IGMEO6SR8YTOIV+ISVKI:EVMKSW2MGO:PELEOMW%RRMOE:SPOI

0E[VIRGI*)MGLIRƼIPH+ER=MTMRK)QMP]8SR)QQIVMO2MIROI)ZIVW7XIZIR*IPHQER

=MR:YR'EVP*VIHVMO;ELPKVIR+SVEZ;EPM(QMXVM;EPP'LEVPSXXI;EPOIV(ERMIP;EPPEGL

'EVPSW*IVVERHM^+E]PI*MWGLIV;MPQE*MWGLIV&EVXL1*PYKKIR'EXLIVMRI*SPI]4IXIV

7LIVRE^ ;EPXSR 1ERH] ;ER ,YE ;ERK 8SFMEW ;IFIVWGLSGO %[ 'LIR ;II 7XITLER
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;IMHMRKIV6MGLEVH;IPPIV0MR^M;MPHKYWX7SVIR;MPPI,][IP;MPPMEQW1MVMEQ;MXXQERR
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%RHVIEW;SPPIRFIVK'LY=ER=MRK=I>IREW=MY<MES=YER]YER0MIOIZERHIV>[ER
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Supplementary material

Domains

Table S1 List of domains and domain items that have reached consensus to be in- or excluded in/
from the core dataset after round 2, 3 and consensus meeting

Allergy test
results

Domains

Demographics

Obvious/
proposed/
additional *
Obvious

Proposed
Additional

AE diagnosis

Obvious

Past AE
treatments

Obvious

Proposed

Additional
Current AE
treatments

Obvious

Proposed
Additional

Family history
of AE or allergic
diseases
Allergic comorbidities
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Domain items

R2

R3

Consensus
meeting

Date of birth and date of enrolment into
registry
Gender
Ethnicity
Educational status
Current occupation or education
Social history
Marital history
Average monthly income (bearing in mind
that the living expenses are different
between countries)
Type of health insurance
How diagnosis AE is established
Use of validated diagnostic criteria
Date of onset AE
Phototherapy

IN

IN

IN

IN
IN
IN
IN

IN
IN
IN
IN
EX
EX
EX

IN
IN
IN
IN
EX
EX
EX

IN
IN
IN
IN

EX
IN
IN
IN
IN

EX
IN
IN
IN
IN

IN
IN
IN

IN
IN
IN

IN
IN
IN

IN

IN

IN
EX
EX

IN

IN

IN

IN
IN

IN
IN
EX
IN

IN
IN
EX
IN

IN

IN

Systemic therapy
Topical treatments for AE
Day hospital care treatments for AE
(outpatient)
Hospitalisation for AE
Structured education programme for AE
Prior participation in trials for AE (e.g.
experimental drugs)
Phototherapy
Systemic therapy
Topical treatments
Percentage of vaseline in creams
Amount of topical creams/ointments
used per week (gram)
Family history of AE or allergic diseases

Obvious/
proposed/
additional *
Proposed

Proposed

Delayed contact hypersensitivity patch
test
Atopy patch test
Double-blind placebo-controlled food
challenge
Skin prick testing to foods or
aeroallergens
Total IgE measurements in the past
4EWXWTIGMƼG-K)QIEWYVIQIRXWXSJSSHW
or aeroallergens
-RƽEQQEXSV]FS[IPHMWIEWI

Other past and
current comorbidities

Obvious

Rheumatoid arthritis
Diabetes mellitus
Malignancies

Smoking/
alcohol/
recreational
drug history

Proposed

Serious infections
Smoking history

Proposed

Alcohol intake
Recreational drug history (soft drugs)
Antihistamines, oral or topical

Additional

IN

Asthma

IN

IN

IN

Allergic rhinoconjunctivitis
Atopic eye disease
Eosinophilic oesophagitis
Food allergies
Contact allergies

IN
IN
IN
IN
IN

IN
IN
IN
IN
IN

IN
IN
IN
IN
IN

Domain items

Chronic
MRƽEQQEXSV] 
co-morbidities

Current
concomitant
medication

Additional

Baseline general
AE questions

Additional

Antibiotics, oral
Antibiotics, topical
Allergic rhino-conjunctivitis medication
Asthma medication
Use of complementary and alternative
therapies (e.g. vitamins, acupuncture)
Antidepressants
Sleep medication
Immunosuppressives for other
MRƽEQQEXSV]HMWIEWIW
Use of anti-bacterial soaps, washes,
shampoos
Number of baths and/or showers taken
per week
Hours of sports per week
Hours spent immobile per week
Use of sunscreen
Sun avoidance
Current diet (including food avoidance)
Contact with pets
)\TSWYVIWXLEXXVMKKIVHMWIEWIƽEVIW

R2

R3

Consensus
meeting
EX
EX
EX
EX
EX
EX
EX

IN

IN

IN

IN

IN

EX
IN

IN
IN

IN
IN

IN

EX
EX
IN

IN
EX

EX
EX
IN

IN
IN
EX
EX
EX
EX
EX
IN
EX
EX

EX
EX
EX
EX

EX
EX
EX
EX
EX
EX
IN
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Table S1 (continued) List of domains and domain items that have reached consensus to be in- or
excluded in/from the core dataset after round 2, 3 and consensus meeting
Domains
Obvious/
Domain items
R2 R3 Consensus
proposed/
meeting
additional *
Factors that improve the disease, apart
EX
from the prescribed treatment
Episodes of skin infection (i.e. folliculitis,
IN
,7:QSPPYWGYQGSRXEKMSWYQ
Food and/or aeroallergen sensitisation
EX
during childhood
Coping strategies
EX
Body image for winter-summer
EX
differences of AE extent (drawing)
Body image of changes in AE distribution
EX EX
over the past years (drawing)
Days lost from usual activities
IN
:MWMXWXSSXLIVQIHMGEPWTIGMEPMWXW
EX
Baseline
Proposed
Fitzpatrick skin type
IN
physical
examination
;IMKLXERHLIMKLXJSV&1-GEPGYPEXMSR
EX
Blood pressure
EX
Body temperature
EX EX
Chest (lung) auscultation
EX EX
Heart auscultation
EX EX
Lymph node palpation (axillary and
EX
inguinal)
Skin examination
IN IN IN
Baseline
Proposed
Physician-assessed clinical signs, e.g.
IN IN IN
physician- and
EASI or SCORAD score
patient-reported
domains
Investigator/physician global
IN IN
assessment, e.g. IGA
Patient-reported symptoms, e.g. POEM,
IN IN IN
itch or sleep score
Patient global assessment, e.g. PGA
IN IN IN
Generic quality of life score
IN
(IVQEXSPSK]WTIGMƼGUYEPMX]SJPMJIWGSVI IN IN IN**
%)WTIGMƼGUYEPMX]SJPMJIWGSVI
IN IN IN**
Patient-reported satisfaction with AE care
IN
received
Additional
Psychological score, e.g. HADS
EX
Impact of AE on the family, e.g. Dermatitis
IN
Family Index Questionnaire
Baseline
Obvious
Medical history (Tuberculosis)
IN
IN IN
investigations
Full blood count
IN
IN IN
Liver function
IN
IN IN
/MHRI]TVSƼPI
IN
IN IN
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Domains

Obvious/
proposed/
additional *
Proposed

Additional

Baseline
biorepository
samples

Baseline
management

Follow-up
general AE
questions

Proposed

Proposed

Proposed

Domain items

Blood testing for past/current
tuberculosis
Chest radiograph
Hepatitis B status
Hepatitis C status
,-:WXEXYW
:>:MQQYRIWXEXYW
Pregnancy
Monitoring P3NP in case of methotrexate
use in adults
Evaluating TPMT level prior to
azathioprine use
Collection of medical photographs to
monitor disease extent
Urinalysis
Formal lung function testing
Skin swabs for microbiome analyses
Micronutrient measurements (e.g. vitamin
D, ferritin, folate)
Barrier function measurement (e.g.
8);0
Antibody testing (e.g. auto-antibodies
(ANA, ENA or anti-drug antibodies)
Collection of blood for biomarkers, e.g.
TARC
Collection of DNA (blood or saliva) for
ƼPEKKVMREREP]WMW
Collection of biomaterials, e.g. DNA,
PBMC or skin biopsy, for a biorepository
1EMRVIEWSRWJSVGLSSWMRKWTIGMƼG
treatment (systemic or phototherapy)
Relative contraindication(s) for selected
treatment
Minimum follow-up frequency for registry
data entry, once stable therapeutic dose
has been reached:
2 months
3 months
4 months
5 months
6 months
Minimum follow-up frequency for registry
data entry, after stopping photo- or
systematic therapy:
3 months
6 months
Annually
No follow-up

R2

R3

Consensus
meeting

EX

EX

EX
EX
EX
EX

EX
EX
EX
EX
EX
EX
EX

IN

IN
EX

EX
EX
EX

EX
EX
EX
EX

EX

EX

EX

EX
EX

4B
EX
EX
IN
IN

IN
DELETED

DELETED
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Table S1 (continued) List of domains and domain items that have reached consensus to be in- or
excluded in/from the core dataset after round 2, 3 and consensus meeting
Domains
Obvious/
Domain items
R2 R3 Consensus
proposed/
meeting
additional *
Additional
Change in diagnosis after enrolment (e.g.
IN
from AE to CTCL)
Date of death and relation to AE
IN
Follow-up
Proposed
;IMKLXERHLIMKLXJSV&1-GEPGYPEXMSR
EX
physical
examination
Blood pressure
EX EX
Body temperature
EX
Chest (lung) auscultation
EX
Heart auscultation
EX EX
Lymph node palpation (axillary and
EX
inguinal)
Skin examination
IN IN IN
Proposed
Physician-assessed clinical signs, e.g.
IN IN IN
Follow-up
physician- and
EASI or SCORAD score
patient-reported
domains
Investigator/physician global
IN IN
assessment, e.g. IGA
Patient-reported symptoms, e.g. POEM,
IN IN IN
itch or sleep score
Patient global assessment, e.g. PGA
IN IN
Generic quality of life score
IN
(IVQEXSPSK]WTIGMƼGUYEPMX]SJPMJIWGSVI
IN IN**
%)WTIGMƼGUYEPMX]SJPMJIWGSVI
IN IN IN**
6ITSVXMRKSJHMWIEWIGSRXVSPIKƽEVIW
IN IN***
fully controlled weeks, by physician
6ITSVXMRKSJHMWIEWIGSRXVSPIKƽEVIW
IN IN***
fully controlled weeks, by patient
Adherence to treatment between
IN IN IN
appointments
Patient-reported satisfaction with AE care IN IN IN
received
Additional
Psychological score, e.g. HADS
EX
Impact of AE on the family, e.g. Dermatitis
IN
Family Index Questionnaire
Follow-up socio-emotional status (open
EX
question: how are you doing?)
Daily symptom tracker
EX EX
Follow-up
Proposed
Minimum frequency of safety
DELETED
investigations
investigations:
6 weeks
8 weeks
10 weeks
12 weeks
14 weeks
16 weeks
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Domains

Obvious/
proposed/
additional *

Additional

Follow-up
biorepository
samples

Follow-up
adverse events

Proposed

Obvious
Obvious
Obvious

Follow-up
management

Obvious

Domain items

R2

Collection of medical photographs to
monitor disease extent
Urinalysis
Skin swabs for microbiome analyses
Barrier function measurement (e.g.
8);0
Antibody testing (e.g. auto-antibodies
(ANA, ENA or anti-drug antibodies)
Test for internal cortisol production
(i.e. due to adrenal suppression by oral
prednisone)
Collection of blood for biomarkers, e.g.
TARC
Collection of biomaterials, e.g. DNA,
PBMC or skin biopsy, for a biorepository
Serious adverse events

R3

Consensus
meeting
EX

EX
EX

EX
EX
EX

EX

EX
EX

EX

EX
IN

IN

IN

Adverse events that cause stop or switch
of therapy or change in dosage
For (serious) adverse events: probability
of relationship with treatment
Reason for switching therapy

IN

IN

IN

IN

IN

IN

IN

IN

IN

Reason for discontinuation of therapy

IN

IN

IN

Abbreviations: AE, atopic eczema; ANA, Antinuclear Antibodies; BMI, body mass index; CTCL, cutaneous T cell lymphoma; DNA, deoxyribonucleic acid; EASI, Eczema Area and Severity Index; ENA,
)\XVEGXEFPI2YGPIEV%RXMKIRW)<I\GPYHIH,%(7,SWTMXEP%R\MIX]ERH(ITVIWWMSR7GEPI,-:LYQER MQQYRSHIƼGMIRG] ZMVYW ,7: LIVTIW WMQTPI\ ZMVYW -+% -RZIWXMKEXSV +PSFEP %WWIWWQIRX -2
included; P3NP, Pro-collagen type III N-terminal peptide; PBMC, peripheral blood mononuclear cell;
PGA, Patient Global Assessment; POEM, Patient-Oriented Eczema Measure; SCORAD, SCORing AtSTMG(IVQEXMXMWMRHI\8%6'8L]QYWERH%GXMZEXMSR6IKYPEXIH'LIQSOMRI8);08VERWITMHIVQEP
[EXIVPSWW:>:ZEVMGIPPE^SWXIVZMVYW
* Obvious: domains and items that were considered obvious to be included in AE registries by the
TREAT research group, e.g. age and gender, and were therefore not included in the eDelphi. Proposed: domains and items proposed to register by the TREAT research group and included in the
eDelphi. Additional: domains and items added by participants in round 1 of the eDelphi.
'SQFMRIHERHVIREQIHEWƄWOMRWTIGMƼGUYEPMX]SJPMJIWGSVIƅ
*** Combined and renamed as ‘reporting of disease control’.
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Additional
Proposed
Proposed

Follow-up general AE questions
Follow-up physical examination
Follow-up physician- and patientreported domains

Adherence to treatment between appointments
Patient-reported satisfaction with AE care received
Impact of AE on the family

Reporting of disease control by patient

Reporting of disease control by physician

%)WTIGMƼGUYEPMX]SJPMJIWGSVI

Investigator/physician global assessment
Patient-reported symptoms
Patient global assessment
Generic quality of life score
(IVQEXSPSK]WTIGMƼGUYEPMX]SJPMJIWGSVI

Evaluating TPMT level prior to azathioprine use
6IEWSRWJSVGLSSWMRKWTIGMƼGXVIEXQIRX W]WXIQMGSV
phototherapy)
Routine recording of relative contraindication(s) for
selected treatment
Date of death and relation to AE
Change in diagnosis after enrolment (e.g. from AE to CTCL)
Skin examination
Physician-assessed clinical signs

Patient-reported satisfaction with AE care received
Impact of AE on the family

%)WTIGMƼGUYEPMX]SJPMJIWGSVI

Investigator/physician global assessment
Patient-reported symptoms
Patient global assessment
Generic quality of life score
(IVQEXSPSK]WTIGMƼGUYEPMX]SJPMJIWGSVI

12.5
5
6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH

85
92.5
6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH

6EXMƼIHQIVKIH[MXL
disease control by
patient
6EXMƼIHQIVKIH[MXL
HMWIEWIGSRXVSPF]
TL]WMGMER
6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH
10.3

6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH
5.1
6EXMƼIHQIVKIH[MXL
%)WTIGMƼG
6EXMƼIHQIVKIH[MXL
(IVQEXSPSK]WTIGMƼG

6EXMƼIH

6EXMƼIH

6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH
76.9
6EXMƼIHQIVKIH
[MXL%)WTIGMƼG
6EXMƼIHQIVKIH
[MXL(IVQEXSPSK]
WTIGMƼG
6EXMƼIHQIVKIH
with disease control
by patient
6EXMƼIHQIVKIH
[MXLHMWIEWIGSRXVSP
F]TL]WMGMER
6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH
79.5

6EXMƼIH
7.5

2.5
7.3

6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH
7.5
6EXMƼIHQIVKIH[MXL
%)WTIGMƼG
6EXMƼIHQIVKIH[MXL
(IVQEXSPSK]WTIGMƼG

6EXMƼIH
80

6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH
85
6EXMƼIHQIVKIH
[MXL%)WTIGMƼG
6EXMƼIHQIVKIH
[MXL(IVQEXSPSK]
WTIGMƼG
80
78.1

2.4
2.4
6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH

75.6
82.9
6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH

%FFVIZMEXMSRW%)EXSTMGIG^IQE'8'0GYXERISYW8GIPPP]QTLSQE,7:LIVTIWWMQTPI\ZMVYW
* Proposed: domains and items proposed to register by the TREAT research group and included in the eDelphi. Additional: domains and items added by participants in round 1 of the eDelphi.

Additional

Proposed
Proposed

Additional

Baseline investigations
Baseline management

Baseline physician- and patientreported domains

Baseline physical examination

General AE questions

Current concomitant medication

Current AE treatments

Past AE treatments

% scoring 1-3 at
meeting
6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH
2.4
2.4

% scoring 7-9 at
meeting
6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH
6EXMƼIH
88.1
83.3

Domains

|
Proposed/ Domain items
Additional*
Proposed
Topical treatments for AE
Day hospital care treatments for AE (outpatient)
Hospitalization for AE
Proposed
Topical treatments
Additional Amount of topical creams/ointments used per week
Proposed
Antihistamines, oral or topical
Topical antibiotics
Oral antibiotics
Additional -QQYRSWYTTVIWWMZIWJSVSXLIVMRƽEQQEXSV]HMWIEWIW
Additional )\TSWYVIWXLEXXVMKKIVHMWIEWIƽEVIW
)TMWSHIWSJWOMRMRJIGXMSR MIJSPPMGYPMXMW,7:QSPPYWGYQ
contagiosum)
Days lost from usual activities
Proposed
Fitzpatrick skin type
Skin examination
Proposed
Physician-assessed clinical signs

Table S2 List of domains and domain items that have reached consensus (n=38, excluding n=30 from obvious list) to be included in the core dataset with
percentage scoring 7-9 and 1-3 at consensus meeting
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The International TREatment of ATopic Eczema (TREAT)
Registry Taskforce
An initiative to harmonize data collection across national atopic eczema
photo- and systemic therapy registries

L.A.A. Gerbens and P.I. Spuls, C.J. Apfelbacher, D. Wall, B.W.M. Arents, S. Barbarot,
A. Roberts, M. Deleuran, M.A. Middelkamp-Hup, C. Vestergaard, S. Weidinger, J.
Schmitt, A.D. Irvine, C. Flohr
Journal of Investigative Dermatology 2017; 137(9):2014-2016

To the Editor

VIKMWXV]XEWOJSVGISVK  WIIOW XS ƼRH GSRWIRWYW SR GSVI HSQEMRW ERH HSQEMR MXIQW JSV
AE research registries and to harmonize collection of data on patients receiving systemic

There is an urgent need for immunomodulatory treatments for patients with atopic eczema

immunomodulatory therapies, following recently published best-practice guidelines of

(AE) (i.e., atopic dermatitis); in particular for those with disease recalcitrant to topical

the European Commission funded PAtient REgistries iNiTiative joint action (i.e., PARENT

therapies. The only conventional systemic therapy approved by the European Medicines

JA)(https://ec.europa.eu/health//sites/health/files/ehealth/docs/patient_registries_

Agency (EMA) is ciclosporin, and that is approved only for adults. In the United States, only

guidelines_en.pdf).12 PARENT was a collaborating partner of the TREAT Registry

oral corticosteroids and dupilumab have Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approval.

Taskforce. This approach will reduce heterogeneity between national registries, enhance

At present, the main evidence to inform clinical practice around conventional systemic

interoperability of the national registries, allow direct comparability of individual country

immunomodulatory treatments is derived from a rather small body of randomized controlled

data and facilitate data pooling between countries. It will also help establish compatible

trials (RCTs) and case series . Despite this, in the absence of approved alternatives,

data entry platforms.

immunomodulatory treatments are frequently prescribed as off-label therapies in children

%W E ƼVWX WXIT SR XLMW NSYVRI] [I VIGIRXP] GSRHYGXIH ER MRXIVREXMSREP I(IPTLM I\IVGMWI

Inclusion

and a consensus meeting among 410 dermatologists, nurses, non-clinical researchers

criteria for clinical trials are stringent; research in psoriasis suggests that around 30% of

involved in AE, pharmaceutical industry representatives, regulatory body representatives

patients on systemic therapies entered into registries (in itself a very select subgroup of

and patients from 36 countries, including members of the International Eczema Council

all patients on systemic therapy) would not be eligible for a clinical trial, underscoring the

(IEC), the European Taskforce for Atopic Dermatitis (ETFAD), and the International Society

value of real world patient data.

JSV%XSTMG(IVQEXMXMW -7%( 8LIWXYH]MHIRXMƼIHEGSVIWIXSJHSQEMRWERHHSQEMRMXIQW

;MXLXLIHE[RSJERI[XLIVETIYXMGIVESJFMSPSKMGXLIVETMIWJSV%)HYTMPYQEFLEWWLS[R

XSFIGETXYVIHF]REXMSREP%)TEXMIRXVIKMWXVMIW ƄXLI;LEXXSQIEWYVIƅ  8EFPI 13 Further

great promise in placebo-controlled studies and has been approved by the FDA8-10; however,

[SVO MW GYVVIRXP] YRHIV[E] XS HIƼRI LS[ XLIWI HSQEMRW ERH HSQEMR MXIQW WLSYPH FI

we need more evidence with regard to effectiveness, safety, and cost-effectiveness of such

measured (‘the How to measure’).

therapies compared with currently used treatment modalities, such as phototherapy and

;I IRZMWEKI XLEX IPMKMFPI TEXMIRXW [MPP FI GLMPHVIR ERH EHYPXW HMEKRSWIH [MXL %)

systemic immunomodulatory drugs (ciclosporin, methotrexate, azathioprine, and others).

who are beginning photo- or systemic immunomodulatory therapy (conventional

Apart from the need for comparative real life clinical data of conventional and new therapies,

immunosuppressive therapies as well as new biologics), taking into account the national

clinical decision making requires long-term follow-up data on such treatments to generate

ERHPSGEPIPMKMFMPMX]GVMXIVMEJSVXLIWIWTIGMƼGXLIVETMIW4EXMIRXWVIGIMZMRKMRXIRWMZIXSTMGEP

MRJSVQEXMSRSRHMWIEWIGSRXVSPHMWIEWIXVENIGXSV]QSHMƼGEXMSR IZIREJXIVXVIEXQIRXLEW

therapy or screen failures for systemic therapy may also be included. Patients will be

been discontinued) and drug safety, including rare adverse events. Generation of reliable

followed independently of stopping therapy or subsequent switch to other therapies.

data to address these issues requires observation of large patient cohorts for several

;I PSSO JSV[EVH XS [SVOMRK [MXL XLI KPSFEP HIVQEXSPSK] GSQQYRMX] SR XLMW TVSNIGX

years.

Comprehensive health economic evaluation of these different treatments is

especially those who routinely treat patients with recalcitrant AE, a disease that accounts

routinely required by many national health technology assessment organizations and third

for more than 20% of total health loss due to skin conditions14 and that has shown a

party payers to inform the allocation of health care resources. Consequently, independent

health economic impact similar to that of diabetes mellitus and asthma.15 Ultimately,

prospective multicenter registries are a logical step, as has been successfully developed

national cohorts of AE patients on photo- and systemic immunomodulatory therapies will

for psoriasis. This is all the more important in the light of emerging evidence that suggests

inform treatment guidelines and will also act as a resource for biomarker discovery and

that industry-funded postmarketing studies, which are often conducted to detect rare

TLEVQEGSKIRIXMGERHTLEVQEGSH]REQMGVIWIEVGL;MXLQSVIFMSPSKMGXLIVETMIWWSSRXS

adverse events, are not improving drug safety surveillance.

enter our clinical practice, the timing for this project could not be better.

1

2,3

and adults, as shown in our recent European and North American surveys.

4-6

7

11

The international TREatment of ATopic eczema (TREAT) Registry Taskforce (www.treat-
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Table 1 Core set of domains and domain items to be captured in national atopic eczema registries*

Patient global assessment

Domains

Domain items

Generic quality of life score

Demographics

Date of birth and date of enrolment into registry

7OMRWTIGMƼGUYEPMX]SJPMJIWGSVI

Gender
Ethnicity

Patient-reported satisfaction with AE care
received

Educational status

Impact of AE on the family

Current occupation or education
AE diagnosis

Baseline investigations and assessments

How diagnosis AE is established

Full blood count

Use of validated diagnostic criteria

Liver function

Date of onset AE
Past AE treatments

/MHRI]TVSƼPI

Phototherapy
Systemic therapy
Topical treatments for AE

Evaluating TPMT level prior to azathioprine use
Baseline management

Day hospital care treatments for AE (outpatient)
Phototherapy

Follow-up general AE questions

Systemic therapy

Family history of AE or allergic diseases

Family history of AE or allergic diseases

Allergic co-morbidities

Asthma

Other co-morbidities
Current concomitant medication (i.e. other than
WTIGMƼG%)QIHMGEXMSR

Date of death and relation to AE
Follow-up physical examination

Skin examination

Follow-up physician- and patient-reported
domains

Physician-assessed clinical signs

Allergic rhinoconjunctivitis

Investigator/physician global assessment

Atopic eye disease

Patient-reported symptoms

Eosinophilic oesophagitis

Patient global assessment

Food allergies

Generic quality of life score

Contact allergies

7OMRWTIGMƼGUYEPMX]SJPMJIWGSVI

Malignancies

Reporting of disease control

Serious infections

Adherence to treatment between appointments

Antihistamines, oral or topical

Patient-reported satisfaction with AE care
received

-QQYRSWYTTVIWWMZIWJSVSXLIVMRƽEQQEXSV]
diseases

Follow-up investigations and assessments

Safety bloods

Follow-up adverse events

Serious adverse events

)\TSWYVIWXLEXXVMKKIVHMWIEWIƽEVIW

Adverse events that cause stop or switch of
therapy or change in dosage

)TMWSHIWSJWOMRMRJIGXMSR MIJSPPMGYPMXMW,7:
molluscum contagiosum)

For (serious) adverse events: probability of
relationship with AE treatment

Days lost from school/college/work
Baseline physical examination

Fitzpatrick skin type
Skin examination

Baseline physician- and patient-reported
domains

Physician-assessed clinical signs
Investigator/physician global assessment

4C

Impact of AE on the family

Antibiotics, oral and topical

Baseline general AE questions

Days lost from school/college/work
Change in diagnosis after enrolment (e.g. from
AE to CTCL)

Topical treatments
Amount of topical creams/ointments used per
week

6IEWSRWJSVGLSSWMRKWTIGMƼGXVIEXQIRX
(systemic or phototherapy)
Recording of relative contraindication(s) for
selected treatment

Previous hospitalization for AE
Current AE treatments

1IHMGEPLMWXSV] XYFIVGYPSWMW,-:LITEXMXMW&SV
C)

Follow-up management

Reason for switching therapy
Reason for discontinuation of therapy

%FFVIZMEXMSRW %) EXSTMG IG^IQE '8'0 GYXERISYW 8 GIPP P]QTLSQE ,7: LIVTIW WMQTPI\ ZMVYW ,-: LYQER MQQYRSHIƼGMIRG] ZMVYW 8418 XLMSTYVMRI QIXL]PXVERWJIVEWI
* Results may slightly change after the upcoming ‘How to measure’ meetings.

Patient-reported symptoms
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Discussion

The main aim of this thesis was

clinical signs)) without separate reporting of symptoms data. This makes interpretation of

(1) To contribute to the harmonisation of outcome measurement instruments for atopic

the data less meaningful, as treatment effects cannot be compared as to their effect on

eczema (AE) clinical trials

symptoms.

(2) To gather more evidence on the long-term effects of the off-label treatments

*YVXLIVXLIMHIRXMƼIHMRWXVYQIRXWSJXIRQIEWYVIRSQSVIXLERSVW]QTXSQWETEVX

methotrexate (MTX) and azathioprine (AZA) in AE

from the Patient-Oriented Eczema Measure (POEM), which includes 7 symptoms captured

(3) To develop a core set of domains and domain items for AE research registries that

by frequency and measured by the patient or by proxy.3 Although this instrument purely

collect data on photo- and systemic therapies.

consists of symptoms, it was only reported in 5 trials, compared to the SCORing Atopic
Dermatitis (SCORAD) index,4 a composite instrument measuring only 2 symptoms, itch

;IEMQIHXSVIHYGI[EWXIMRVIWIEVGLERHGSRXVMFYXIXSXLMWMRXLIJSPPS[MRKXLVII[E]W

and sleep loss by intensity, beside clinician-reported signs, which was applied in 49% of

1. Harmonising the use of outcome measurement instruments for patient-reported

trials.

symptoms of AE.

A previous systematic review, analysing symptoms in AE RCTs between 1994 and 2001,5

2. Investigating the long-term effectiveness and safety of MTX and AZA.

demonstrated that 86% of RCTs reported symptoms as opposed to 78% in our systematic

(IƼRMRKERHLEVQSRMWMRKEGSVIWIXSJHSQEMRWERHHSQEMRMXIQWJSVTEXMIRXVIKMWXVMIW

review summarizing the trials between 2000 and 2014. These symptoms were embedded

concerning photo- and systemic therapies in AE and establishing a registry platform.

within composite instruments in 55% of RCTs compared to 58% in our review, with only 39%
reporting the symptoms’ score separately. The results of our review are disappointing as it

Part I: Harmonising outcome measurement instruments for symptoms of

seems that little has improved.6-XMWGPIEVXLEXXSQSZIXLMWƼIPHJSV[EVHERHXSERW[IVXLI

atopic eczema

questions important to patients, there is a need for a core instrument for patient-reported

-RXLIƼVWXTEVX chapter 2), we focused on the core domain of patient-reported symptoms,

symptoms.

one of the four core outcome domains agreed on by the Harmonising Outcome Measure
for Eczema (HOME) initiative to be assessed in all AE randomized controlled trials
6'8W ;IXLIW]QTXSQW[SVOMRKKVSYTEMQIHXSVIEGLGSRWIRWYWSREGSVISYXGSQI

Conclusion (chapter 2A): Future RCTs should report more patient-reported symptoms
and report the results on symptoms separately.

measurement instrument for this core domain to be used in RCTs. The methodological
framework to develop a core outcome set (COS) in dermatology, the HOME roadmap (step

The next step taken is presented in chapter 2B;IGVMXMGEPP]ETTVEMWIHXLIZEPMHEXMSRHEXE

3),1 was applied (see Figure 1 on page 26-27). As discussed in the introduction, deployment

SJXLIMRWXVYQIRXWMHIRXMƼIHMR chapter 2A to examine whether these instruments were

of a core patient-reported outcome measurement instrument in clinical trials is a key

appropriate to use as a core instrument for the domain of patient-reported symptoms

VIUYMVIQIRXXSMQTVSZIXVMEPVITSVXMRKJEGMPMXEXIQIXEEREP]WMWERHƼREPP]XSVIHYGI[EWXI

WXEKISJWXITSJXLI,31)VSEHQET 

of research. Most importantly, it is necessary to ensure research is relevant to patients; we

;IMHIRXMƼIHERHIZEPYEXIHMRWXVYQIRXWSJ[LMGLSRP]ƼZILEHWYƾGMIRXZEPMHEXMSRXS

need to measure what matters most to patients.

FIGSRWMHIVIHEWTSXIRXMEPGSVIW]QTXSQMRWXVYQIRXW8LIWIƼZIEVIXLITEIHMEXVMG-XGL

%WEƼVWXWXIT chapter 2A [IW]WXIQEXMGEPP]MHIRXMƼIHEPPMRWXVYQIRXWTVIZMSYWP]YWIH

Severity Scale (ISS), Patient-Oriented Eczema Measure (POEM), Patient-Oriented SCORAD

(between 2000 and 2014) to measure the core domain of patient-reported symptoms in trials

(PO-SCORAD), Self-administered Eczema Area and Severity Index (SA-EASI) and adapted

(stage 1 of step 3 of the HOME roadmap). The results highlight that symptoms (mainly itch

SA-EASI.7,S[IZIVRSRISJXLIWIƼZIQIXEPPVIUYMVIQIRXWJSVHMVIGXVIGSQQIRHEXMSREW

and sleep loss) are commonly reported, but that they are measured using many different

core instrument. They all have gaps in their validation that might need to be addressed in

instruments. Moreover, they were frequently assessed as part of a composite instrument

the future. Following the latest COnsensus-based Standards for the selection of health

(i.e. measuring more than one symptom or more than one domain (e.g. symptoms and

Measurement INstruments (COSMIN) guideline, special attention needs to be given

2
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to content validity (i.e. the degree to which the content of an instrument is an adequate

Table 1 Characteristics of the Patient-Oriented Eczema Measure (POEM)
Symptoms assessed

Frequency of pruritus, sleep disturbance, bleeding,
[IITMRKSVSS^MRKGVEGOMRKƽEOMRKHV]RIWWSV
roughness

Assessor

Patient or parent / caregiver

Number of items and method of rating

F]TSMRX:IVFEP6EXMRK7GEPI :67

VIƽIGXMSRSJXLIGSRWXVYGXXSFIQIEWYVIH 8 This requires data on the comprehensibility
of the instrument, relevance of the items within the instrument for patients, for the domain
symptoms and the purpose of the measurement, and assurance that no essential items
are missing. Content validity has been demonstrated for both the POEM and PO-SCORAD,

Scoring algorithm

Sum score, range 0-28

for the other instruments this remains unclear or is not available.

Interpretation of total score

0-2= (almost) clear, 3-7= mild, 8-16= moderate, 17-24=
severe, 25-28= very severe

Completion time (minutes)

1-2

Administration costs

Free of use

Available translations

9 (nottingham.ac.uk)

Available formats

Paper, electronic (Android/IOS)

Measurement properties with
positive rating

Internal consistency, content validity, hypotheses testing,
responsiveness

Measurement properties with
indeterminate rating

Structural validity, cross-cultural validity

Measurement properties not
investigated

Reliability, measurement error

Remarkably, as already noticed in chapter 2AXLIWIƼZIMRWXVYQIRXWEVIRSX MITEIHMEXVMG
ISS, PO-SCORAD, SA-EASI, adapted SA-EASI) or infrequently (POEM) used in RCTs.
Conclusion (chapter 2B): The paediatric ISS, POEM, PO-SCORAD, SA-EASI and adapted
SA-EASI can be considered as core symptom instruments. Further validation studies
might be needed to complement the evidence base.
The results of chapter 2A and 2B formed the basis for informing consensus discussions
SRXLI,31)-:GSRWIRWYWQIIXMRKMR1EPQʯ7[IHIRSR%TVMP chapter 2C).9
70 stakeholders from all over the world agreed on the POEM as the core instrument to
assess the core domain of patient-reported symptoms (87.5% agreed, 9.4% unsure, 3.1%

Part I: Future perspectives

disagreed).

The HOME initiative has prioritised the investigation of the gaps in evidence of the POEM

10

The POEM is the most validated instrument with adequate internal consistency,

11

VIWIEVGLF]0,S[IPPW9RMZIVWMX]SJ2SXXMRKLEQ 8LMWQE]VIZIEPƼRHMRKWXLEXMQTP]XLI

and content validity . Further, interpretation

RIIHXSVIGSRWMHIV43)1EWGSVIMRWXVYQIRX%'37MWRIZIVƼ\IHERHQE]FIVIZMWIHSV

However, it will need further validation work, as the evidence

altered over time in light of new evidence.1 The goal in the upcoming years is to have all AE

of some measurement properties remains limited or unknown (i.e. test-retest reliability,

trials assessing POEM for patient-reported symptoms in order to improve evidence-based

measurement error, structural validity, cross-cultural validity).

decision making in daily clinical practice. The uptake of our recommendation will now be

The POEM questionnaire for adults can be found in Figure S1. All characteristics of the

the main challenge, given the current infrequent utilisation of POEM in trials.2 In this light,

instrument are displayed in Table 1; the instrument takes less than 2 minutes to complete,

it is important to mention that other instruments of interest can be assessed in addition

is free for use and is available at nottingham.ac.uk/research/groups/cebd/resources/

to POEM, and studies are not obliged to have POEM as a primary outcome as long as it

poem.aspx.

MWEWWIWWIH7GMIRXMƼGNSYVREPWERHVIKYPEXSV]EYXLSVMXMIWEVIE[EVISJXLIRIIHSJ'37W

construct validity,

11, 12

responsiveness

11-13

has been demonstrated.

12-14

11

11, 13

and it is expected that they will demand use of core instruments. An example is the CoRe
Conclusion: The POEM is the core instrument to measure the core domain of patient-

3YXGSQIW MR ;SQI2ƅW LIEPXL '63;2  MRMXMEXMZI XLEX LEW XLI WYTTSVX SJ XLI IHMXSVW SJ

reported symptoms. Future studies should focus on the missing evidence concerning

over 50 journals related to women’s health to promote COSs in all areas of their specialty.15

its measurement properties (step 4 of the HOME roadmap) and its implementation in

For the dermatological community, the Cochrane Skin Group (CSG) - Core Outcome Set

RCTs (step 5 of the HOME roadmap).

Initiative (COUSIN) offers support for implementation and dissemination of COSs, and will
LSTIJYPP]TPE]EWMKRMƼGERXWYTTSVXMRKVSPIJSVXLI43)116
Another ongoing debate is the question of whether measuring frequency of symptoms by
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XLI43)1MWGETXYVMRKW]QTXSQWWYƾGMIRXP]1IEWYVMRKMRXIRWMX]SJW]QTXSQWIWTIGMEPP]

systemic treatments, to inform clinical management.

of itch, provides different information. Patients may have severe disease owing to severe

Patients randomized and included in our prospective investigator-initiated trial, the

itch, but may have only mild or moderate disease owing to low frequency as assessed

Methotrexate versus Azathioprine for severe Atopic Dermatitis (MAcAD) trial, were

by POEM. Thus, patient-reported itch may be an important additional instrument for

followed with standardised visits every 3 months for 5 years. Both MTX and AZA seem to

EWWIWWMRKXLISZIVEPPFYVHIRSJHMWIEWI%XXLI,31):QIIXMRK  –14 June 2017 in

be effective and safe long-term in adults with moderate-to-severe AE, with MTX showing

Nantes, France) participants concluded that itch intensity should be determined alongside

a longer drug survival compared to AZA.23 Remarkably, both treatment groups have few

the POEM as an essential subdomain, and that further research regarding this addition is

patients who survive on their originally allocated drug by year 5. Most patients discontinued

necessary. The International Forum for the Study of Itch (IFSI) is an established research

due to reasons such as ineffectiveness and side effects, but some discontinued due to

group on itch that may help guide this project. Recently, a systematic review of this group

controlled AE, and having long-term control of their disease. In a chronic disease like this, a

investigated the measurement properties of patient-reported outcome measures in itch

JI[]IEVWSJWYƾGMIRXERHWEJIHMWIEWIGSRXVSP[MXLXLIWIXVIEXQIRXWWIIQWFIRIƼGMEPEW

RSXWTIGMƼGJSV%)TSTYPEXMSR  They concluded that the Itch Severity Scale, Itchy quality

long as there is no cure available.

th

th

17

18

19

SJPMJIRYQIVMGEPVEXMRKWGEPI 267 267ZMWYEPEREPSKYIWGEPI :%7  LSVM^SRXEP ERH
verbal numerical rating scale-4 were the most appropriate instruments.19 Another study by

Conclusion: MTX and AZA seem to be effective and safe treatment options for

Silverberg et al. suggests using NRS-itch in addition to POEM to assess AE symptoms, as

adults with moderate-to-severe AE. However, the low drug survival at year 5 requires

it found NRS-itch had a stronger, and good, correlation with patient-reported AE severity

optimisation of these treatments and new treatments to be looked at.

compared to POEM. A working group within HOME is established to further investigate
20

the role of itch intensity and recommendations in the future are expected.

;I HIWGVMFIH XLI ƼVWX PSRKXIVQ VIWYPXW JSPPS[MRK E 6'8 HIWMKR XLEX QE] LIPT KYMHMRK

As discussed in chapter 2A, it is questionable whether itch and sleep loss are the only

daily practice management. There are no such data available, only short-term data mostly

symptoms relevant to AE patients, although almost no other symptoms are assessed in

derived from retrospective case series. Although we expect these data to assist clinical

trials as demonstrated by our review. Based on the results of a global survey amongst

decision-making, the evidence is still sparse. Our sample size was small and statistical

patients and carers by von Kobyletzki et al., other symptoms that are quite or very important

EREP]WIW[IVIHMƾGYPXXSTIVJSVQERHMRXIVTVIXEWTEXMIRXW[IVIJSPPS[IHJSVQER]]IEVW

XSTEXMIRXWEVITEMRWSVIRIWWWOMRJIIPMRKLSXSVMRƽEQIHFPIIHMRKMRZSPZIQIRXSJZMWMFPI

MR [LMGL XMQI XLI] GSYPH W[MXGL FIX[IIR EVQW 1SVISZIV WSQI TEXMIRXW FIRIƼX JVSQ

SVWIRWMXMZIFSH]WMXIWGVEGOWWPIITHMƾGYPX]EQSYRXSJFSH]EJJIGXIHERH[IITMRK8LI

MTX and AZA, while others, such as pregnant women or women wanting children, are

role of pain is particularly underexposed and should be the subject of further investigation.

contraindicated. Further, both treatments demand 3 to 4 months before the optimal clinical

Finally, having all trials measuring POEM as core instrument to enable results to be

effect is reached. Bearing in mind the relatively frequent prescription of these drugs,24-26

W]RXLIWM^IH ZME QIXEEREP]WMW MW E ƼVWX WXIT FYX VIWYPXW EPWS RIIH XS FI VITSVXIH MR XLI

more long-term and high quality evidence is necessary.

2

21

same way (e.g. difference between groups in the mean change from baseline). HOME
therefore will publish a statement to encourage all researchers to publish their results in a

Part II: Future perspectives

consistent way to permit meta-analysis.

To generate more prospective long-term data, which is especially required for safety, large

22

patient cohorts need to be observed for several years. RCTs are not designed for this

Part II: Long-term follow-up of methotrexate and azathioprine in atopic

purpose and are impractical considering costs and manpower. Further, it is not feasible

eczema

XS GSRHYGX 6'8W JSV IZIV] SJJPEFIP  XVIEXQIRX ;MXL VIKEVHW XS GSWXW TLEVQEGIYXMGEP

In the second part (chapter 3), we examined the long-term outcomes of methotrexate

companies have no interest in such long-term cohorts of cheap and off-patent drugs,

and azathioprine and tried to complement the paucity of evidence, concerning off-label

ERH KVERXW EVI HMƾGYPX XS KIX 6SYXMRIP]GSPPIGXIH HEXE MI HEXE JVSQ WSYVGIW WYGL EW
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electronic health records (EHR), insurance records, and drugs or disease registries) may be

Part III: Harmonising a core set of domains and domain items for atopic

suitable to gather this evidence and help us to answer questions relevant to patients and

eczema patient registries and the establishment of a prospective registry

clinicians. In this light the TREatment of ATopic eczema (TREAT) Registry Taskforce has

platform, the TREatment of ATopic eczema (TREAT) Registry Taskforce

been established, which will be discussed below (chapter 4).

-RXLMWƼREPWIGXMSR chapter 4), we focused on the establishment of an international registry

3YV WXYH] IQTLEWM^IW XLI RIIH JSV RI[ XVIEXQIRXW JSV %) WTIGMƼGEPP] XS EGLMIZI PSRK

TPEXJSVQXLI86)%86IKMWXV]8EWOJSVGIERHMXWƼVWXWXITXSLEVQSRMWIXLIHSQEMRWERH

term control. MTX and AZA seem to have few drug survivals after 5 years, although a small

domain items (i.e. data collection) to be captured in AE registries.

portion of patients stopped because of controlled AE (mainly patients on AZA). Ciclosporin,

The need for long-term and ‘real world’ data on

XLIƼVWXW]WXIQMGXVIEXQIRXGLSMGIMR)YVSTIJSVGLMPHVIRERHEHYPXWEPWSHIQSRWXVEXIH

effectiveness, safety, and cost-effectiveness of

a low drug survival at year 3 and 6 in one study ; discontinuation due to controlled AE,

the mostly off-label photo- and systemic therapies

ineffectiveness and adverse events was seen in respectively 26.4%, 16.3% and 6.2% of

for moderate-to-severe AE patients to supplement

patients. (New) treatment solutions are further necessary for subgroups such as women

the small base of evidence, was the driver for

who want to have children, patients with co-morbidities, and children.

initiating the TREAT Registry Taskforce some

-R  XLI ƼVWX RI[ XVIEXQIRX JSV %) [MPP FI MRXVSHYGIH XLI FMSPSKMGEP HYTMPYQEF

years ago (chapter 4C). Upcoming new treatments have made this initiative even more

(YTM\IRXk (YTMPYQEFFMRHWXSXLIEPTLEWYFYRMXSJXLIMRXIVPIYOMRVIGITXSV -06» 

urgent as comparative data of conventional and new treatments are necessary. The main

and thereby modulates signalling of both the interleukin 4 and interleukin 13 pathway.

aim of the initiative is to harmonise data collection for AE research registries that focus

Dupilumab was shown to be more effective than placebo in different phase I, phase II

28

on patients receiving photo- and systemic immunomodulatory therapies. This is because

Recently, it has been

without consensus-based standardised data collection, heterogeneity will lead to wasteful

27

and phase III trials. 7EJIX]YTXS[IIOWLEWFIIRGSRƼVQIH
29

30

approved by the European Medicines Agency (EMA) and Food and Drug Administration

research and the relevant questions of clinicians and patients will remain unanswered.

(FDA) to treat adult patients with moderate-to-severe AE whose disease is not adequately

Through the collaboration of national registries, a standardised data collection will permit

controlled with topical therapies, or when those therapies are not advisable.

direct comparability across registries and help with data pooling between countries.

31, 32

Apart from dupilumab, many other biologicals and small molecules are in the pipeline :

Ultimately, this will lead to greater understanding of the effectiveness, safety and cost-

e.g. lebrikizumab (anti-IL13), tralokizumab (anti-IL13), nemolizumab (anti-IL31), apremilast

effectiveness of these therapies. Patients eligible for these registries are children, for whom

(phosphodiesterase type 4 (PDE4)-inhibitor), upadacitinib (janus kinase (JAK)-inhibitor),

even less evidence is available, and adults diagnosed with AE who are starting on photo- or

baricitinib (JAK-inhibitor), serlopitant (neurokinin-1 receptor (NK1R) antagonist). A recent

systemic immunomodulatory therapy (conventional immunomodulatory therapies as well

systematic review and meta-analysis concluded only dupilumab has robust evidence at

as new treatments).

present, but lebrikizumab, tralokizumab and nemolizumab show promise, although further

8LIƼVWXWXIT[IXSSOXSWXERHEVHM^IHEXEGSPPIGXMSR[EWXSTIVJSVQERI(IPTLMWXYH][MXL

long-term and larger studies are needed.

479 participants from 36 countries and hold a consensus meeting in Amsterdam with 42

33

34

The treatment landscape for AE patients is likely to change radically in forthcoming years.

participants (chapter 4A and 4B). This study aimed to establish a core set of domains

Even more important, is investigating the long-term effectiveness and safety of treatments

and domain items (‘the what to measure’) for AE research registries. After three online

in large patient cohorts of high methodological quality.

rounds and the consensus meeting, the core set was agreed containing 19 domains with
69 domain items (49 baseline and 20 follow-up items).
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Conclusion: The TREAT Registry Taskforce aspires to standardize data collection

Considering that AE is a life-long disease with consequently longer treatment periods,

for AE research registries that collect real world data of photo- and systemic

the registry platform will provide important information about long-term safety and

immunomodulatory therapies in paediatric and adult patients with moderate-to-

disease control. Further, as registries do not have stringent inclusion criteria, data about

severe AE to provide effectiveness, drug safety and cost-effectiveness data beyond

subgroups such as children, women who want to have children, the elderly, 36 patients with

XLI GSRƼRIW SJ WLSVXXIVQ 6'8W 8LI EKVIIH GSVI WIX SJ HSQEMRW ERH HSQEMR MXIQW

co-morbidities or contra-indications etc., will become available. Another great opportunity

should be uniformly assessed by these registries, to allow direct comparability across

lies within the collection of body material specimens for biomarkers, pharmacogenetics

registries and facilitate data pooling between countries.

ERH TLEVQEGSH]REQMGW VIWIEVGL 8LIVI MW ER YRJYPƼPPIH RIIH XS HIƼRI MQQYRSPSKMG
IRHSX]TIWSJ%)EWXLMW[MPPLEZIMQTPMGEXMSRWSRXLIWXVEXMƼGEXMSRSJXLITLIRSX]TIWSJ

8LI YTXEOI SJ XLI GSVI WIX MW MQTSVXERX JSV SYV 86)%8 MRMXMEXMZI ;I EVI XV]MRK XS

AE. These phenotypes may predict prognosis, and treatment responses, and may result in

approach our target public through presentations at conferences, publications, personal

targeted therapies and the development of personalized or precision medicine.33, 37

contacts and through our website treat-registry-taskforce.org. Patient organisations and

Cost-effectiveness evaluation of treatments included in the registries will be extremely

international dermatology societies will be important players. Our current collaborators

important, with the arrival of the new biologicals and small molecules. Third party payers

EVIXLI(YXGL:1') :IVIRMKMRKZSSV1IRWIRQIX'SRWXMXYXMSRIIP)G^IIQ 9/2EXMSREP

and national health technology assessment organisations will require this information.

Eczema Society, Nottingham Support Group for Carers of Children with Eczema, Global

The Financial Times wrote in March 2017 about dupilumab: “it is expected to be the most

Parents for Eczema Research (GPER), Irish Skin Foundation, International Eczema Council

lucrative drug launch of the year, with annual revenues of $4.6bn by 2022, according to

(IEC), European Dermato-Epidemiology Network (EDEN), HOME initiative, Core Outcome

EvaluatePharma, the research group.” For the Netherlands expected costs are €15.000

Measures in Effectiveness Trials (COMET) initiative, European Academy of Allergy and

annually per patient. Compared to the conventional treatments (ciclosporin (200mg/day)

Clinical Immunology (EAACI), European Task Force on Atopic Dermatitis (ETFAD) and

2067 euro/year, MTX (15mg/week) 48 euro/year, AZA (150mg/day) 211 euro/year) this is

European Commission funded PAtient REgistries iNiTiative joint action (PARENT JA).

a major expense.38

Uptake of the core set by researchers and clinicians will also be dependent on feasibility.
That 49 domain items are required for a baseline visit and 20 for follow-up visits makes
some users hesitant. Although most items are required by guidelines, many items are

5

already part of clinical visits and the core set is developed for research, this will have to be
taken seriously. In the very near future, we will therefore run a pilot study on feasibility, and
this may result in a more limited version of the current core set.

Part III: Future perspectives
8LIWIGSRHWXITMRHIƼRMRKLS[XLIMHIRXMƼIHHSQEMRWERHHSQEMRMXIQWJVSQƄXLI[LEX
XSQIEWYVIƅGSVIWIXWLSYPHFIQIEWYVIHLEWNYWXFIIRƼREPMWIH ƄXLILS[XSQIEWYVIƅ 
(Table S1).35 8LVSYKL GSRWIRWYW QIIXMRKW [I HIƼRIH EPP HIXEMPW SJ XLI HSQEMRW ERH
HSQEMRMXIQWMRGPYHMRK[LIRZMWMXWWLSYPHFIWGLIHYPIH ƄXLI[LIRXSQIEWYVIƅ 8LMWƼREP
core set also includes research projects, including, amongst others measuring the NRS
MXGLERH:%7TEMRXLIVIGSQQIRHEXMSRWJVSQGLETXIV8LIVIWYPXWEVII\TIGXIHXSFI
published in 2018.
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Overall future perspectives

on all working groups and corresponding projects, see their website: homeforeczema.org.
The TREAT Registry Taskforce will publish the full core set for data collection, including

By joining forces in registries and in organisations like the HOME initiative, research and

‘the how to measure’, in 2018.35 In 2018, the TREAT survey study will follow, which aims to

clinical practice will advance. Politics may sometimes be a hurdle, but such collaborations

collect data on current therapeutic approaches in Europe for adult patients with moderate-

[MPPFIRIƼXTEXMIRXWEWHEXEWIXW[MPPFIPEVKIVEREP]WIWTIVJSVQIH[MPPLEZIQSVITS[IV

XSWIZIVI%)ERHJEGXSVWXLEXMRƽYIRGIXLIGLSMGISJXLIVET]8LIWYVZI][MPPGSQTPIQIRX

and evidence will be high-quality and comparable, enabling stronger recommendations for

previous European and North American surveys.24-26 Several national registries are

clinical practice. This thesis contributes to the harmonisation of outcome measurement

currently ongoing or in the development phase for the registry platform. TREAT Germany

instruments for AE clinical trials, and harmonisation of data collection for AE research

LEWVIGIRXP]TYFPMWLIHXLIMVƼVWXVIWYPXW44 The UK-Irish Atopic eczema Systemic TherApy

registries collecting data on photo- and systemic therapies. Therefore it contributes to

cohoRt (A*STAR) has just been launched. Italy, Spain, France and Denmark are in the

reduce waste in research.

development phase, although the latter already has a functioning registry that may need

;EWXIMRVIWIEVGLLEWFIIRMRXLIWTSXPMKLXMRVIGIRX]IEVWWMRGI-EMR'LEPQIVWERH4EYP

adaption based on the core set. For the Netherlands, we successfully managed to get a

Glasziou wrote the highly-quoted article “Avoidable waste in the production and reporting

grant (ZonMw - Goed Gebruik Geneesmiddelen, Register ronde 3, 2016). A PhD student has

of research evidence” in the Lancet. They claim approximately 85% of health research is

been assigned to get this Dutch registry, TREAT NL, off the ground, together with the team.

wasted, corresponding to $140bn per year. This is caused by asking the wrong questions,

The protocol and governance structure have been written, and we aim to start including

poor study design, inadequate study conduct, failure to publish completed research and

patients in the beginning of 2018.

MREHIUYEXI VITSVXMRK 8LMW LEW PIH XS XLI 6IIRKMRIIVMRK XS ;SVPH 'PEWW 6IWIEVGL ERH

=IEVWSJVIWIEVGLERHJYVXLIVHIZIPSTQIRXSJXLIVIKMWXVMIW[MPPJSPPS[;IEVIEMQMRKJSV

(IZIPSTQIRX 6);%6( MRMXMEXMZIERMRXIVREXMSREPGEQTEMKRXSVIHYGI[EWXIMRVIWIEVGL

a network of collaborators in the Netherlands and worldwide. New agents that enter the

Direct impact on reduction of waste in research is hard to measure, but the implementation

market will be included. Further, we will search for sources of support to keep the registries

of the COS for AE with POEM as core symptom instrument and the use of the core domains

operational in the long-term. All of this has the goal of giving patients the treatment they

and domain items in AE research registries may contribute. The Outcome Measures in

deserve.

39

Rheumatology (OMERACT) initiative, the pioneer in COS development, has recently
shared the uptake of their full rheumatoid arthritis COS on their website and in a paper:

5

approximately 81% in 10 years.40 This demonstrates the amount of time necessary to bring
change.
Fortunately, both HOME initiative and TREAT Registry Taskforce are fully active. Further,
the growing number of COS initiatives (several hundred projects up to now)41 and the
development of guidelines (such as OMERACT handbook, COMET handbook, HOME
roadmap)1, 42, 43 and standards for COS development and reporting (such as Core Outcome
Set-STAndards for Development (COS-STAD) and Core Outcome Set-STAndards for
Reporting (COS-STAR)) demonstrate the increasing interest for standardization. This will
LIPTXSMQTVSZIXLMWƼIPHJYVXLIVERHEGGIPIVEXIMQTPIQIRXEXMSR
HOME is currently working on the abovementioned projects in the symptoms domain, and is
also working on a core instrument for the domains of health-related quality of life and longterm control. Above all, a core set for clinical practice is being discussed. For information
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Please leave blank any questions you feel unable to answer.

 /MVOLEQ .. 'PEVOI 1 ;MPPMEQWSR 46 %
methodological approach for assessing
'PMRMGEP8VMEPWKSZ ƼRHMRKW JVSQ E VIZMI[ SJ

1. Over the last week, on how many days has your skin been itchy because of your eczema?
No days

1-2 days

3-4 days

5-6 days

Every day

2. Over the last week, on how many nights has your sleep been disturbed because of your

randomised controlled trials of rheumatoid

eczema?

arthritis. BMJ. 2017;357:j2262.

No days

1-2 days

3-4 days

5-6 days

Every day

3. Over the last week, on how many days has your skin been bleeding because of your eczema?
41. Kirkham JJ, Davis K, Altman DG, et al. Core

32. European Medicines Agency. Dupixent.

___________________________________

39. Chalmers I, Glasziou P. Avoidable waste in
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___________________________________

Outcome Set-STAndards for Development:
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42. Boers M, Kirwan JR, Tugwell P, et al. The
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1-2 days

3-4 days

5-6 days

Every day

3ZIVXLIPEWX[IIOSRLS[QER]HE]WLEW]SYVWOMRFIIR[IITMRKSVSS^MRKGPIEVƽYMH
because of your eczema?
No days

1-2 days

3-4 days

5-6 days

Every day

5. Over the last week, on how many days has your skin been cracked because of your eczema?

OMERACT Handbook 2017. Available from:

No days

https://omeract.org/resources.

3ZIVXLIPEWX[IIOSRLS[QER]HE]WLEW]SYVWOMRFIIRƽEOMRKSJJFIGEYWISJ]SYVIG^IQE#

 ;MPPMEQWSR 46 %PXQER (+ &EKPI] , IX EP
The COMET Handbook: version 1.0. Trials.
2017;18(Suppl 3):280.
44. Schmitt J, Abraham S, Trautmann F, et

No days

1-2 days
1-2 days

3-4 days
3-4 days

5-6 days
5-6 days

Every day
Every day

7. Over the last week, on how many days has your skin felt dry or rough because of your eczema?
No days

1-2 days

3-4 days

5-6 days

Every day

Total POEM Score (Maximum 28): _______________

al. Usage and effectiveness of systemic
treatments in adults with severe atopic
eczema: First results of the German Atopic

© The University of Nottingham

Eczema Registry TREATgermany. J Dtsch
Dermatol Ges. 2017;15(1):49-59.
Figure S1 Patient-Oriented Eczema Measure (POEM) questionnaire for adults
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Phototherapy

Past AE treatments

Day hospital care
treatments for AE
(outpatient)

Topical treatments
for AE

Systemic therapy

Domain items

Date of onset AE

Current occupation or
education
How diagnosis AE is
established
Use of validated
diagnostic criteria

Domains

AE diagnosis

Demographics

Educational status

Domain items
Date of birth and date
of enrolment into
registry
Gender
Ethnicity

Domains

- Emphasize that this is only
medical history. If current it should
be registered under ‘current AE
treatments’.

1. Y/N
2&9:&`&&9:&`9:%`9:%`9:%&`49:% SVEPSVSXLIV `
Other (possibility to select multiple options)
3. How many courses (numerical) | Cumulative dose (Optional)
`;LIR ]IEV  3TXMSREP `2YQFIVSJXVIEXQIRXW[MXLMREGSYVWI
(Optional) | Outcome: a. effect (excellent (clearance), good,
QSHIVEXITSSV FVIEWSRXSWXST MRWYƾGMIRXVIWTSRWIPSWW
of treatment response (after initial good response), side effects,
cumulative dose, disease remission, other), c. adverse event
1. Y/N
2. Ciclosporin | Azathioprine | Methotrexate | Mycophenolate
acid | Oral corticosteroids | Dupilumab | Omalizumab | Other |
Investigational medication (please specify) (possibility to select
multiple options)
,S[QER]GSYVWIW RYQIVMGEP `;LIR ]IEVSTXMSREP `(YVEXMSR
| Average treatment (maintenance) dose (optional)| Outcome: a.
effect (excellent (clearance), good, moderate, poor), b. reason to
WXST MRWYƾGMIRXVIWTSRWIPSWWSJXVIEXQIRXVIWTSRWI EJXIVMRMXMEP
good response)), side effects, cumulative dose, disease remission,
other), c. adverse event
1. Y/N
2. Corticosteroids | Calcineurin inhibitors | Tar-ointments |
Crisaborole | Other (possibility to select multiple options)

1. Y/N
2. Duration (cumulative days)

Comments

How to measure

- Only registered for the past year
- Emphasize that this is only
medical history. If current it should
be registered under ‘current AE
treatments’.
- Only registered for the past year
- Emphasize that this is only
medical history. If current it should
be registered under ‘current AE
treatments’.

(IƼRMXMSRWJSVEZIVEKIXVIEXQIRX[MPP
be given in an appendix
- Emphasize that this is only
medical history. If current it should
be registered under ‘current AE
treatments’.

- Each country can decide which
criteria they want to give as options

-This item will be assessed repeatedly
-Use highest education level; from
parents if a child or from the patient
itself if adult
;MXLXVERWPEXMSRJSVIZIV]GSYRXV]
-This item will be assessed repeatedly

Comments

4L]WMGMERHMEKRSWMWEPSRI`,ERMƼR 6ENOE'VMXIVME`9/;SVOMRK
4EVX](MEKRSWXMG'VMXIVME`%%()MGLIRƼIPH'VMXIVME`6IƼRIH
Millennium Criteria | Schultz Larsen Criteria | Kang and Tan Criteria
| Diepgen Criteria | Danish Allergen Research Centre Criteria |
Saeki’s JDA Criteria
1. Year

1. Y/N
)YVSWXEXGPEWWMƼGEXMSR
1. Clinically Y/N | Histopathology Y/N

1. Male | Female | Other
1. Country of birth of patients and parents
2. Ethnicity of patient (possibility to select two options ;LMXI
(Europe, Russia, Middle East, North Africa, USA, Canada, Australia)
| Black-African, Afro Caribbean | African-American | Asian-Chinese |
South Asian (India, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, Nepal, Bhutan, Bangladesh)
| Asian – other (Korea, China north of Huai-River) | Japanese |
Hispanic or Latino | Mixed – please specify | Other – please specify
-7')(GPEWWMƼGEXMSR JSVFSXLEHYPXWERHGLMPHVIR 

1. Date
2. Date

How to measure

Table S1 Core set of domains and domain items to be captured in national atopic eczema registries
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Current concomitant
medication

Other past and
current comorbidities

Domains

Allergic comorbidities

Family history of AE
or allergic diseases

Current AE
treatments

Domains

Other medication
relevant for AE
treatment response

Antibiotics

Antihistamines

3XLIVWMKRMƼGERX
illnesses

Serious infections

Malignancies

Contact allergies

1. Physician diagnosed Y/N

Eosinophilic
oesophagitis
Food allergies

1. Y/N
;LIR ]IEV
3. Type of illness (free text)
4. Remission | Active | Resolved (cured) | Relapsed
1. Y/N
2. Oral | Topical
1. Y/N
2. Oral | Topical
1. Y/N
;LMGL JVIIXI\X

1. Do you have a food allergy currently? Y/N
2. If yes, is at least one food allergy diagnosed by a doctor? Y/N
3. If yes, how was this diagnosis made? Double-blind placebocontrolled oral food challenge | Open food challenge | Skin prick
XIWXW`7GVEXGLXIWXW`4SWMXMZIJSSHEPPIVKIRWTIGMƼG-K)XIWX`3XLIV
(e.g. SAFT, APT) | Unknown
1. Have you ever been tested for contact allergies with patch tests?
Y/N/Unknown
2. If yes, what was the outcome? Positive/Negative/Unknown
1. Y/N
;LIR ]IEV
3. Type of malignancy (free text)
4. Remission | Active | Resolved (cured) | Relapsed
1. Y/N
;LIR ]IEV
3. Type of infection (free text)
4. Remission | Active | Resolved (cured) | Relapsed

How to measure

1. Physician diagnosed Y/N

1. Physician diagnosed Y/N

1. Y/N
2. Atopic eczema | Asthma | Allergic rhinoconjunctivitis | Atopic
eye disease | Eosinophilic oesophagitis | Other (possibility to select
multiple options)
1. Physician diagnosed Y/N

1. Y/N
2&9:&`&&9:&`9:%`9:%`9:%&`49:% SVEPSVSXLIV `
Other (possibility to select multiple options)
3. Start date | Current dose (free text)
1. Y/N
2. Ciclosporin | Azathioprine | Methotrexate | Mycophenolate
acid | Oral corticosteroids | Dupilumab | Omalizumab | Other |
Investigational medication (please specify) (possibility to select
multiple options)
3. Start date | Start dose | Current dose
1. Y/N
2. Corticosteroids | Calcineurin inhibitors | Tar ointments |
Crisaborole | Other (possibility to select multiple options)
'PEWWMƼGEXMSRSJWXIVSMHWERHGEPGMRIYVMRMRLMFMXSVW 3TXMSREP
4. Frequency (‘how many times a week do you use it?’) (Optional)
1. <30 gram | 30-60 gram | 60-100 gram | >100 gram

Domain items

Allergic
rhinoconjunctivitis
Atopic eye disease

Asthma

Amount of topical
creams/ointments
used per week
Family history of AE or
allergic diseases

Topical treatments

Systemic therapy

Phototherapy

- Includes ‘ immunotherapy’

- MedDRA categories will be used for
this item as much as possible
- Includes ‘medical history’
XYFIVGYPSWMW,-:LITEXMXMW&SV' 
original item of domain baseline
assessments
- MedDRA categories will be used for
this item as much as possible

- MedDRA categories will be used for
this item as much as possible

Comments

- Y if 1st relative (parents or children)

(IƼRMXMSRWJSVEZIVEKIXVIEXQIRX[MPP
be given in an appendix

Comments
- Only registered for the past year
- Emphasize that this is only
medical history. If current it should
be registered under ‘current AE
treatments’.

How to measure
1. Y/N
2. Duration (cumulative days)

Domain items
Hospitalization for AE

Table S1 (continued) Core set of domains and domain items to be captured in national atopic eczema registries
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Baseline
investigations and
assessments

Domains

Baseline physicianand patient-reported
domains

Baseline physical
examination

Baseline general AE
questions

Domains

How to measure

- EQ-5D 3L version for children and
caregivers (proxy version)
- Data of 3L and 5L can be combined
using an algorithm, but when doing so
it is important to include an indicator
variable to control for the country in
which the data was collected
- Research project for the QoLIAD (to
compare validity of QoLIAD and DLQI)
- ;MPPFIMQTVSZIHSZIVXMQI[LIR[I
have a validated measurement tool

EQ-5D (version 5L)

- Normal/abnormal according to local
or national standards
- Normal/abnormal according to local
or national standards
- Normal/abnormal according to local
or national standards

1. Y/N, 2. Normal/Abnormal, 3. Clinically relevant Y/N

1. Y/N, 2. Normal/Abnormal, 3. Clinically relevant Y/N
1. Y/N, 2. Normal/Abnormal, 3. Clinically relevant Y/N
1. Y/N/not applicable, 2. Low or absent | Intermediate | Normal or
high

Liver function
/MHRI]TVSƼPI
Evaluating TPMT level
prior to azathioprine
use

,S[WEXMWƼIHEVI]SY[MXLXLIGEVIVIGIMZIHJSV]SYVEXSTMG
eczema since the last visit? (5-point likert scale)
,S[WEXMWƼIHEVI]SY[MXLXLIXVIEXQIRXVIGIMZIHJSV]SYVEXSTMG
eczema? (5-point likert scale)
ɸ*(05Impact of AE on the
family
Full blood count

7OMRWTIGMƼGUYEPMX]SJ
life score
Patient-reported
satisfaction with AE
care received

1. DLQI, CDLQI, IDQOL

:%7TEMRSTXMSREPEWEVIWIEVGL
project

1. POEM
2. Peak Pruritus NRS scale (0-10) past 24 hours
4IEO:%7TEMR  TEWXLSYVW 3TXMSREP
PGA 5-point

Patient-reported
symptoms
Patient global
assessment
Generic quality of life
score

Comments

How to measure

1. vIGA-AD™ scale (5-point)

Domain items

Investigator/physician
global assessment

ɸ

- Explanation of the phenotypes will
be given in an appendix

4LIRSX]TI4VIHSQMRERXP]ƽI\YVEPHIVQEXMXMW`4VIHSQMRERXP]
RSRƽI\YVEPHIVQEXMXMW`4VIHSQMRERXP]LIEHRIGOHIVQEXMXMW
| Discoid dermatitis | Prurigo nodularis like dermatitis |
Predominantly airborne dermatitis | Predominantly lichen planus
like dermatitis| Predominantly erythrodermic dermatitis
2. Keratopilaris Y/N, palmar hyper linearity Y/N, skin infections Y/N
(if Y: bacterial/viral), swab taken Y/N
1. EASI
2. SCORAD (Optional)

Skin examination

Physician-assessed
clinical signs

- Average number of days in the past
year (baseline) or since the last visit
ɸ

1. Y/N
2. Days per month (free text)
-`--`---`-:`:`:-

Comments

Days lost from usual
activities
Fitzpatrick skin type

Immunosuppressives 1. Y/N
JSVSXLIVMRƽEQQEXSV] ;LMGL JVIIXI\X
diseases
-RHMGEXMSR-RƽEQQEXSV]FS[IPHMWIEWI`6LIYQEXSMHEVXLVMXMW`
Other (free text)
4. Start date (date)
5. Current dose (free text)
Exposures that trigger 1. Y/N
HMWIEWIƽEVIW
7XVIWW`-RJIGXMSR`;IEXLIVGSRHMXMSRW`7[IEXMRK)\IVGMWI`
Exposure to aero-allergens | Other (possibility to select multiple
options)
Episodes of skin
1. Y/N
infection
&EGXIVMEPWOMRMRJIGXMSR JSPPMGYPMXMWMQTIXMKSIXG `:MVEPWOMR
MRJIGXMSR ,7:MRJIGXMSRQSPPYWGEGSRXEKMSWEIXG  possibility to
select multiple options)

Domain items
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Follow-up
investigations and
assessments

Domains

Follow-up physicianand patient-reported
domains

Follow-up physical
examination

Follow-up general AE
questions

Baseline
management

/MHRI]TVSƼPI

Liver function

Impact of AE on the
family
Full blood count

Adherence to
treatment between
appointments
Patient-reported
satisfaction with AE
care received

- Same comment(s) as for baseline
item
- Same comment(s) as for baseline
item
- Same comment(s) as for baseline
item
- HOME results showed that for now
this should be registered by repeated
measurements of clinical signs,
symptoms, quality of life and PGA
- Research project: to be validated
for AE

PGA 5-point

Patient global
assessment
Generic quality of life
score
7OMRWTIGMƼGUYEPMX]SJ
life score
Reporting of disease
control

1. Y/N, 2. Normal/Abnormal, 3. Clinically relevant Y/N

1. Y/N, 2. Normal/Abnormal, 3. Clinically relevant Y/N

- Normal/abnormal according to local
or national standards
- Normal/abnormal according to local
or national standards

,S[WEXMWƼIHEVI]SY[MXLXLIGEVIVIGIMZIHJSV]SYVEXSTMG
- Same comment(s) as for baseline
eczema since the last visit? (5-point likert scale)
item
,S[WEXMWƼIHEVI]SY[MXLXLIXVIEXQIRXVIGIMZIHJSV]SYVEXSTMG
eczema? (5-point likert scale)
3. PSOSAT (optional)
ɸ*(05- Same comment(s) as for baseline
item
1. Y/N, 2. Normal/Abnormal, 3. Clinically relevant Y/N
- Normal/abnormal according to local
or national standards

1. MARS

-

1. DLQI, CDLQI, IDQOL

EQ-5D (version 5L)

Comments

- Same comment(s) as for baseline
item
- Same comment(s) as for baseline
item

ɸ

- Same comment(s) as for baseline
item

- Average number of days in the past
year (baseline) or since the last visit

How to measure

1. POEM
2. Peak Pruritus NRS scale (0-10) past 24 hours
4IEO:%7TEMR  TEWXLSYVW 3TXMSREP

1. vIGA-AD™ scale (5-point)

1. Y/N
2. Days per month (free text)
1. Y/N
2. CTCL | Other
1. Date
2SXVIPEXIH`(SYFXJYP`4SWWMFPI`4VSFEFPI`:IV]PMOIP]`(IƼRMXI
4LIRSX]TI4VIHSQMRERXP]ƽI\YVEPHIVQEXMXMW`4VIHSQMRERXP]
RSRƽI\YVEPHIVQEXMXMW`4VIHSQMRERXP]LIEHRIGOHIVQEXMXMW
| Discoid dermatitis | Prurigo nodularis like dermatitis |
Predominantly airborne dermatitis | Predominantly lichen planus
like dermatitis| Predominantly erythrodermic dermatitis
2. Keratopilaris Y/N, palmar hyper linearity Y/N, skin infections Y/N
(if Y: bacterial/viral), swab taken Y/N
1. EASI
2. SCORAD (optional)

ɸ

Comments
- Maximum of 3 options

How to measure
1. Existent comorbidities and/or results of baseline investigations
including abnormal laboratory results | Patient age | Anticipation
of pregnancy and other family planning issues for both males
and females | History of prior systemic therapies (incl. response) |
(VYKWEJIX]ERHWMHIIJJIGXTVSƼPI`8LIVETIYXMGTVSƼPIEWTIIHSJ
onset, b. magnitude of effect, c. better long-term control after drug
is stopped | Accessibility of the treatment (including licensing) |
Patient preferences | Other
1. Y/N
2. Free text

Domain items

Investigator/physician
global assessment
Patient-reported
symptoms

Physician-assessed
clinical signs

Relative
contraindication(s) for
selected treatment
Days lost from usual
activities
Change in diagnosis
after enrolment
Date of death and
relation to AE
Skin examination

Domain items
Main reasons for
GLSSWMRKWTIGMƼG
treatment (systemic
or phototherapy)

Domains
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Follow-up adverse
events

Domain items
Severe adverse events

How to measure

Comments

- MedDRA categories will be used for
1. Y/N
this item as much as possible
2. Diagnosis (free text)
3. In case of a serious adverse event: Death | Life-threatening
| Hospitalization or prolonged hospitalization of existing
LSWTMXEPM^EXMSR`4IVWMWXIRXSVWMKRMƼGERXHMWEFMPMX]`'SRKIRMXEP
anomaly | Important medical event which requires medical
intervention | Not applicable (possibility to select multiple options)
6IPEXIHRIWW2SXVIPEXIH`(SYFXJYP`4SWWMFPI`4VSFEFPI`:IV]
PMOIP]`(IƼRMXI
5. Stop | Switch of therapy | Change in dosage
Follow-up
Reason for switching
)ƾGEG]`-RIƾGEG]`%HZIVWIIZIRX W `-RXIVEGXMSR[MXLSXLIV
management
therapy
medication | Child wish | Patient request | Other | Not applicable
(possibility to select multiple options)
Reason for
)ƾGEG]`-RIƾGEG]`%HZIVWIIZIRX W `-RXIVEGXMSR[MXLSXLIV
discontinuation of
medication | Child wish | Patient request | Other | Not applicable
therapy
(possibility to select multiple options)
%FFVIZMEXMSRW%%(%QIVMGER%GEHIQ]SJ(IVQEXSPSK]%)EXSTMGIG^IQE%48EXST]TEXGLXIWX&&9:&FVSEHFERHYPXVEZMSPIX&'(05-'LMPHVIR
Dermatology Quality of Life Index; CTCL, cutaneous T cell lymphoma; DLQI, Dermatology Quality of Life Index; EASI, Eczema Area and Severity Index; EQ()YVS5SPƼZI(MQIRWMSREP*(05-*EQMP](IVQEXMXMW0MJI5YEPMX]-RHI\,7:LIVTIWWMQTPI\ZMVYW,-:LYQERMQQYRSHIƼGMIRG]ZMVYW-(530-RJERX
(IVQEXSPSK]5YEPMX]SJ0MJI-RHI\-7')(-RXIVREXMSREP7XERHEVH'PEWWMƼGEXMSRSJ)HYGEXMSR.(%.ETERIWI(IVQEXSPSKMGEP%WWSGMEXMSR1%671IHMGEXMSR
%HLIVIRGI6ITSVX7GEPI1IH(6%1IHMGEP(MGXMSREV]JSV6IKYPEXSV]%GXMZMXMIW2&9:&REVVS[FERHYPXVEZMSPIX&267RYQIVMGEPVEXMRKWGEPI4+%4EXMIRX
+PSFEP%WWIWWQIRX43)14EXMIRX3VMIRXIH)G^IQE1IEWYVI4737%8473VMEWMW7%8MWJEGXMSRUYIWXMSRREMVI49:%TWSVEPIRERHYPXVEZMSPIX%5S0-%(
Quality of Life Index for Atopic Dermatitis; SAFT, skin application food test; SCORAD, SCORing Atopic Dermatitis index; TPMT, thiopurine methyltransferase;
9/9RMXIH/MRKHSQ9:%YPXVEZMSPIX%9:%&YPXVEZMSPIX%TPYWYPXVEZMSPIX&:%7ZMWYEPEREPSKYIWGEPIZ-+%%(ZEPMHEXIH-RZIWXMKEXSV+PSFEP%WWIWWQIRX
scale for Atopic Dermatitis.

Domains
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Summary and conclusion
Samenvatting en conclusie

Summary

reported symptoms to be used in randomized controlled trials (RCTs), according to the
HOME roadmap (methodological framework of 4 steps to develop a COS in dermatology).

%XSTMGIG^IQE %) MWEGLVSRMGMRƽEQQEXSV]WOMRHMWIEWIGEYWMRKMRXIRWIMXGLMRKERHSV

:EVMSYWMRWXVYQIRXWI\MWXXSQIEWYVIW]QTXSQWMR%)FYXXLI]ZEV]MRUYEPMX]ERHXLIVI

TEMR[LMGLMRƽYIRGIWWPIITERHLIEPXLVIPEXIHUYEPMX]SJPMJISJFSXLXLITEXMIRXERHJEQMP]

is a lack of standardization between trials. Results therefore cannot be compared and

4VIZEPIRGIMWMRGVIEWMRKERHMWEVSYRH MRHIZIPSTIHGSYRXVMIW;SVPH[MHI%)MWMR

pooled properly in systematic reviews due to heterogeneity in outcomes used, hampering

the top 50 of most prevalent diseases.

evidence-based clinical decision making. Hence, there is a need for a valid, reliable and

There is no cure yet, but there are treatments that reduce disease activity although not all

feasible patient-reported outcome measure for symptoms in AE.

registered for AE (off-label) and not all supported by high-quality evidence. More knowledge

Chapter 2A investigated how symptoms have been measured in published AE treatment

about the use, monitoring and long-term effects of these treatments is paramount.

trials by performing a systematic review. The Global Resource for Eczema Trials (GREAT)

Especially as new and expensive treatments will be launched on the market soon. Patient

database was used to collect RCTs of treatments for AE between January 2000 and

registries may aid in collecting long-term effects, but they need to be developed and

%TVMP;IMHIRXMƼIHXLIYWISJW]QTXSQWMR 

their data collection harmonised. To draw meaningful conclusions from research about

a primary endpoint were applied by 147 RCTs (50%). Seventeen different symptoms were

treatments, the outcomes and outcome measurement instruments used to measure

measured, but mostly itch (98%) and sleep loss (90%). Symptoms were only assessed

effects need to be valid, reliable and standardized.

by 37% of trials by a stand-alone symptom measurement. Sixty-three percent of RCTs

As a solution the concept of a ‘core outcome set’ (COS) has been introduced. A COS is

YWIH E GSQTSWMXI MRWXVYQIRX  HMJJIVIRX MRWXVYQIRXW [IVI MHIRXMƼIH 8LI MHIRXMƼIH

HIƼRIHEWEREKVIIHQMRMQYQWIXSJSYXGSQIWERHSYXGSQIQIEWYVIQIRXMRWXVYQIRXW

instruments often measure no more than 1 or 2 symptoms apart from the Patient-Oriented

XLEX WLSYPH FI QIEWYVIH ERH VITSVXIH MR EPP GPMRMGEP XVMEPW SJ E WTIGMƼG HMWIEWI SV XVMEP

Eczema Measure (POEM), which includes 7 symptoms. The POEM was barely used

population. A COS does not necessarily mean that only this set should be measured. The

(1.7%), in contrast to the SCORing Atopic Dermatitis (SCORAD) index, that was the most

use of COSs helps to improve and standardize outcomes and outcome measurement

commonly applied instrument. However, only 23% of RCTs reported the SCORAD symptom

instruments for clinical studies and thus makes study results comparable, analyzable and

score separately. This systematic review demonstrated that symptoms are commonly

more useful for translation to daily practice.

reported in AE treatment trials, but are measured using many different instruments. Often

This thesis concerns the harmonisation of symptom outcome measurement instruments

symptoms are evaluated as part of a composite instrument and currently it is not possible

for AE clinical trials (part I), the evaluation of the long-term effects of the off-label treatments

to extract symptoms only data from most published studies. Future trials should report

methotrexate (MTX) and azathioprine (AZA) in AE (part II), and the development of a core

symptom scores to permit meta-analysis of the core outcomes. Further, there is a need for

dataset for national AE research registries collecting data on photo- and systemic therapies

1 instrument to measure the core domain of symptoms.

together with the establishment of a registry platform (part III).

In chapter 2B we systematically evaluated the quality of the evidence on the measurement

SJXVMEPW7]QTXSQWEW

properties of AE symptom instruments. Therefore we used the COnsensus-based

Part I: Harmonising outcome measurement instruments for symptoms of

Standards for the selection of health Measurement INstruments (COSMIN) checklist

atopic eczema

ERHTVIHIƼRIHGVMXIVMEJSVKSSHQIEWYVIQIRXTVSTIVXMIWSRMHIRXMƼIHHIZIPSTQIRXERH

The international Harmonising Outcome Measure for Eczema (HOME) initiative has

validation studies of AE symptom instruments. A best evidence synthesis was drawn for an

TVIZMSYWP]HIƼRIHJSYVGSVISYXGSQIHSQEMRWJSVE'37XSFIQIEWYVIHMREPP%)XVMEPW

overall conclusion on quality of the instruments and to provide recommendations. Eighteen

to ensure cross-trial comparison: clinician-reported signs, patient-reported symptoms,

MRWXVYQIRXW [IVI MHIRXMƼIH ERH IZEPYEXIH 3RP] ƼZI SJ XLIWI MRWXVYQIRXW LEH WYƾGMIRX

health-related quality of life and long-term control. In chapter 2 we aimed to reach

validation data to consider them for the COS for the core outcome domain symptoms.

consensus on a core outcome measurement instrument for the core domain patient-

These were the paediatric Itch Severity Scale (ISS), POEM, Patient-Oriented SCORAD (PO-
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SCORAD), Self-administered Eczema Area and Severity Index (SA-EASI) and adapted SA-

survival in both groups was low after 5 years (MTX n=5, AZA n=1).

EASI.

Based on this relatively small pragmatic study, MTX and AZA seem to be effective and safe

In chapter 2CXLIWIƼRHMRKWXSKIXLIV[MXLXLIƼRHMRKWSJGLETXIV%[IVIYXMPMWIHXSMRJSVQ

as maintenance treatments in moderate-to-severe AE up to 5 years. However, the low drug

GSRWIRWYWHMWGYWWMSRWEXXLI,31)-:QIIXMRKMR1EPQʯ7[IHIR8LIEMQ[EWXSWIPIGX

survival at year 5 requires new treatments to be looked at. Further, more long-term and high

the core instrument to consistently assess symptoms in all future AE trials. Results from

quality evidence of MTX and AZA is required.

XLIX[SW]WXIQEXMGVIZMI[W[IVIYWIHXSMHIRXMJ]MRWXVYQIRXWXLEXLEHWYƾGMIRXIZMHIRGI
SJ ZEPMHMX] VIPMEFMPMX] ERH JIEWMFMPMX] XS FI GSRWMHIVIH JSV XLI ƼREP '37 8LIVI [EW FVSEH

Part III: Harmonising a core set of domains and domain items for atopic

consensus among all 70 stakeholders that the POEM should be used as the core instrument

eczema patient registries and the establishment of a prospective registry

(87.5% agreed, 9.4% unsure, 3.1% disagreed). The POEM will need further validation work

platform, the TREatment of ATopic eczema (TREAT) Registry Taskforce

as the evidence of some measurement properties remains limited or unknown. However,

In chapter 4 the focus was on the establishment of an international registry platform, the

it is the most validated instrument with adequate internal consistency, construct validity,

86)%86IKMWXV]8EWOJSVGIERHMXWƼVWXWXITXSLEVQSRMWIXLIHSQEMRWERHHSQEMRMXIQW

responsiveness and content validity, and interpretation has been demonstrated. The

(i.e. a standardized consented minimum set of variables that should be measured and

instrument takes less than 2 minutes to complete and is free for use.

reported by every registry) to be captured in AE registries.

8LIƼREPKSEPMWXSIRWYVIXLEXEPPVIPIZERXWXEOILSPHIVW[MPPYWI43)1XSQIEWYVIXLIGSVI

The background and aim of the TREAT Registry Taskforce is highlighted in chapter 4C.

domain of symptoms in all future AE clinical trials. Deployment of the core instrument is a

This initiative started as there is a need to strengthen the small base of evidence for the

key requirement in order to improve trial reporting, to facilitate meta-analysis and to ensure

mostly off-label photo- and systemic therapies for moderate-to-severe AE patients, and as

research is relevant to patients.

there is a need for ‘real world’ data on the effectiveness, safety and cost-effectiveness of
these therapies. Inclusion criteria of RCTs are stringent and exclude the ‘real world’ patients

Part II: Long-term follow-up of methotrexate and azathioprine in atopic

and subgroups like children and women with child wish. This may affect generalisability of

eczema

the results. Further RCTs are impractical and expensive to investigate long-term effects.

Patients with recalcitrant moderate-to-severe AE have an indication for systemic therapy

Prospective patient registries provide valuable evidence for the effects of treatments under

to reach an acceptable state of long-term disease control, especially as the disease is of

real world conditions which can inform treatment guidelines, give the opportunity for health

chronic nature. Chapter 3A examined therefore the long-term outcomes of MTX and AZA,

economic evaluation and the evaluation of quality of care, as well as pharmacogenetic

in order to complement the paucity of evidence concerning off-label systemic treatments

and –dynamic research. The upcoming new treatments (expensive biologicals and

for AE, and to inform clinical management.

small molecules) have made these registries even more urgent as comparative data of

A 5 year open-label follow-up study of our prospective investigator-initiated trial, the

conventional and new treatments are necessary.

Methotrexate versus Azathioprine for severe Atopic Dermatitis (MAcAD), was performed.

The main aim of the TREAT Registry Taskforce is to seek consensus on core domains

;IEMQIHXSMRZIWXMKEXIXLIPSRKXIVQIJJIGXMZIRIWWWEJIX]ERHHVYKWYVZMZEPSJ18<ERH

and domain items for AE research registries and to standardize data collection on patients

AZA. Patients were followed by standardized visits every 3 months for 5 years. Doses

receiving photo- and systemic immunomodulatory therapies. By collaboration of national

GSYPHFIMRSVHIGVIEWIHGSRGYVVIRX[MXLHEMP]GPMRMGEPTVEGXMGI8LMVX]ƼZISJSVMKMREPP]

registries this standardized data collection will permit direct comparability across registries

included patients participated, of which 27 completed follow-up. At year 5 mean relative

and aid data pooling between countries. Eligible for these registries are children and adults

reduction in SCORAD index was similar in MTX and AZA group: 52.8% and 53.8% by

diagnosed with AE who are starting on photo- or systemic immunomodulatory therapy

descriptive analysis. Eleven serious adverse events occurred in 5 years; for three there was

(conventional as well as new therapies).

a possible causal relationship. Drug survival demonstrated a longer survival for MTX, but

%WEƼVWXWXITFIJSVIMRMXMEXMRKETEXMIRXVIKMWXV]TPEXJSVQMXMWGVYGMEPXSHIƼRIEGSVIWIX
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of domains and domain items in order to get uniform and standardized data for comparing
and pooling. Chapter 4A and B present this study, in which an eDelphi approach and
MRXIVREXMSREPGSRWIRWYWQIIXMRK[IVIYWIHXSƼRHMRXIVREXMSREP EKVIIQIRXSRXLMWGSVI
set (‘the what to measure’) for AE research registries. 479 participants from 36 countries
accessed the eDelphi platform, of whom 86%, 79% and 74% completed rounds 1, 2, and
3 respectively. At the face-to-face consensus meeting in Amsterdam attended by 42
TEVXMGMTERXW XLI ƼREP GSVI WIX [EW IWXEFPMWLIH GSRXEMRMRK  HSQEMRW [MXL  HSQEMR
items (49 baseline and 20 follow-up items).
This core set will harmonise data collection and thereby will make comparisons and metaanalyses across registries and between countries possible in the future. Ultimately, this
will lead to a greater understanding of the effectiveness, safety and cost-effectiveness of
photo- and systemic immunomodulatory therapies.

Conclusion
This thesis contributes to the harmonisation of symptom outcome measurement
instruments for AE clinical trials and of data collection for AE research registries collecting
data on photo- and systemic therapies. In addition it provided insight into the long-term
effects of the off-label treatments MTX and AZA in AE.
Important next steps are consensus on outcome measurement instruments for the other
GSVI HSQEMRW HIƼRIHF] ,31) GSRWIRWYW SR LS[XLIMHIRXMƼIHHSQEMRW ERHHSQEMR
items from ‘the what to measure’ core set for AE research registries should be measured,
and establishment of the Dutch TREAT registry (TREAT NL).
By joining forces in organisations and registries like the HOME initiative and TREAT Registry

6

Taskforce, datasets will be larger, analyses performed will have more power, and evidence
will be of high-quality and comparable, enabling stronger recommendations for clinical
TVEGXMGI'SRWMHIVMRK%)EWEPMJIPSRKHMWIEWIWYGLIJJSVXW[MPPFIRIƼXSYVTEXMIRXW
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Samenvatting

Deel 1: Harmoniseren van meetinstrumenten voor symptomen van atopisch eczeem

'SRWXMXYXMSRIIP SJ EXSTMWGL IG^IIQ %)  MW IIR GLVSRMWGLI MRƽEQQEXSMVI LYMH^MIOXI HMI

Het internationale Harmonising Outcome Measure for Eczema (HOME) initiatief

intense jeuk en/of pijn veroorzaakt en hierdoor de slaap en gezondheidsgerelateerde

heeft middels consensus vier ‘core’ uitkomstdomeinen vastgesteld die idealiter in alle

kwaliteit van leven van de patiënt en familie beïnvloedt. De prevalentie neemt toe en is

klinische AE studies gemeten moeten worden: ‘clinician-reported signs’, ‘patient-reported

SRKIZIIV   MR SRX[MOOIPHI PERHIR ;IVIPH[MNH WXEEX %) MR HI XST  ZER QIIWX

symptoms’, ‘health-related quality of life’ en ‘long-term control’. Hoofdstuk 2 had als doel

voorkomende ziekten.

om consensus te bereiken over het meetinstrument voor het uitkomstdomein ‘patiënt-

Er bestaat (nog) geen genezing, maar er zijn behandelingen die de ziekte in meer of mindere

gerapporteerde symptomen’, volgens de stappen van de HOME roadmap (methodologisch

mate onderdrukken. Echter deze zijn niet allemaal geregistreerd voor AE (off-label) en er is

OEHIV ZER  WXETTIR ZSSV LIX SRX[MOOIPIR ZER IIR '37 MR HIVQEXSPSKMI  :IVWGLMPPIRHI

nog maar weinig onderbouwend bewijs van hoge kwaliteit. Meer kennis is nodig over het

meetinstrumenten bestaan om symptomen te meten, maar ze verschillen in kwaliteit

toepassen van deze behandelingen, de monitoring en de langetermijn effecten. Met name

en er is een gebrek aan standaardisatie tussen studies. Resultaten kunnen daarom niet

nu binnenkort nieuwe en dure medicijnen op de markt komen. Patiënt registers kunnen

vergeleken en samengevoegd worden voor systematisch literatuuronderzoek, waardoor

helpen bij het verzamelen van deze langetermijn effecten, maar zij moeten ontwikkeld

de ‘evidence-based’ besluitvorming wordt belemmerd. Gebruikelijke vragen van patiënten

worden en hun data verzameling gestandaardiseerd. Om betekenisvolle conclusies uit

over behandelingen zoals hoe goed werkt behandeling ‘x’ op de jeuk en hoe snel dit effect

onderzoeksresultaten over behandelingen te kunnen trekken, moeten de uitkomstmaten

is, kunnen we nu niet voldoende beantwoorden. Er is een duidelijke behoefte aan een valide,

en meetinstrumenten die gebruikt worden om effecten te meten, valide, betrouwbaar en

betrouwbaar en uitvoerbaar patiënt-gerapporteerd meetinstrument voor AE symptomen.

gestandaardiseerd zijn.

Hoofstuk 2A onderzocht hoe symptomen zijn gemeten in gepubliceerde AE RCTs middels

Als oplossing zijn ‘core outcome sets’ (COSs) in het leven geroepen. Een COS is

een systematisch literatuuronderzoek. De Global Resource for Eczema Trials (GREAT)

KIHIƼRMIIVHEPWIIRHSSVGSRWIRWYWSRXPIIRHIQMRMQEPIWIXZERYMXOSQWXIRHMIXSIKITEWX

database werd gebruikt om alle RCTs aangaande AE behandelingen te verzamelen tussen

IR KIVETTSVXIIVH ^SY QSIXIR [SVHIR MR EPPI OPMRMWGLI WXYHMIW ZER IIR WTIGMƼIOI ^MIOXI

januari 2000 en april 2014. Hieruit bleek dat 78% van de klinische studies het domein

SJ QIX IIR WTIGMƼIOI WXYHMITSTYPEXMI (MX FIXIOIRX RMIX HEX IV KIIR ERHIVI YMXOSQWXIR

‘symptomen’ meet. Symptomen werden als primair eindpunt toegepast in 147 RCTs

en/of meetinstrumenten gebruikt mogen worden. Door middel van COSs kunnen we

(50%). Zeventien verschillende symptomen kwamen naar voren, waarbij jeuk (98%) en

uitkomstmaten en meetinstrumenten in klinische studies verbeteren en standaardiseren

slaapverlies (90%) het meest werden genoemd. Meestal werden symptomen gemeten

en zo studieresultaten vergelijken en analyseren en hiermee meer betekenisvol en

door een samengesteld meetinstrument (bv. een schaal die zowel ‘clinician-reported signs’

betrouwbaar maken.

als ‘patient-reported symptoms’ meet, zoals de SCORing Atopic Dermatitis (SCORAD)

Dit proefschrift gaat over het harmoniseren van meetinstrumenten voor AE in

index) dat gemiddeld 1 of 2 symptomen meet. In totaal 30 verschillende samengestelde

gerandomiseerde gecontroleerde klinische studies (RCTs) (deel 1), de evaluatie van

QIIXMRWXVYQIRXIR[IVHIRKIʩHIRXMƼGIIVH(I4EXMIRX3VMIRXIH)G^IQE1IEWYVI 43)1 

langetermijn effecten van de off-label behandelingen methotrexaat (MTX) en azathioprine

meet 7 symptomen, maar werd nauwelijks gebruikt in RCTs (1.7%). De SCORAD werd het

(AZA) voor AE (deel 2), en de ontwikkeling van een ‘core’ dataset voor nationale AE

meest toegepast (49%), maar enkel 23% van de RCTs rapporteerde de SCORAD symptoom

onderzoeksregisters, die data over licht- en systemische behandelingen verzamelen van

score apart. Dit literatuuronderzoek heeft aangetoond dat symptomen vaak gemeten

zowel kinderen als volwassenen met AE, naast de oprichting van een register platform

worden in AE RCTs, maar dat veel verschillende meetinstrumenten hiervoor worden

(deel 3).

KIFVYMOX:EEO[SVHIRHIW]QTXSQIRKIʥZEPYIIVHEPWSRHIVHIIPZERIIRWEQIRKIWXIPH
instrument en hierdoor is het niet mogelijk de symptoom scores apart te extraheren.
Toekomstige RCTs zouden symptoom scores (separaat) moeten rapporteren om analyses
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mogelijk te maken door middel van het samenvoegen van verschillende studieresultaten.

de langetermijn uitkomsten van MTX en AZA, om het gebrek aan bewijs aangaande

Er moet toegewerkt worden naar 1 instrument om het ’core’ uitkomstdomein te meten.

off-label systemische behandelingen voor AE aan te vullen en zo de klinische praktijk te

In hoofdstuk 2B verrichtten we een tweede literatuuronderzoek om de kwaliteit van

informeren.

meetinstrumenten (i.e. meeteigenschappen) te evalueren middels de COnsensus-based

Een 5-jarige open-label follow-up studie van onze prospectieve RCT, de Methotrexate

Standards for the selection of health Measurement INstruments (COSMIN) checklist,

versus Azathioprine for severe Atopic Dermatitis (MAcAD), werd opgezet. Het doel was

XE\SRSQMIIRGVMXIVME%GLXXMIRQIIXMRWXVYQIRXIR[IVHIRKIʩHIRXMƼGIIVHIRKIʥZEPYIIVH

de langetermijn effectiviteit, veiligheid en drug survival (i.e. de duur dat patiënten een

:ER ZIIP QIIXMRWXVYQIRXIR HMI MR LIX IIVWXI SRHIV^SIO [IVHIR KIʩHIRXMƼGIIVH ^MNR

geneesmiddel gebruiken) te onderzoeken van MTX en AZA. Patiënten werden hiervoor 5

geen validatiestudies gedaan. Enkel 5 van de 18 meetinstrumenten hadden voldoende

jaar lang elke 3 maanden gevolgd. De doseringen konden, zoals in de klinische praktijk,

kwaliteit om overwogen te worden voor de COS ‘patient-reported symptoms’, namelijk de

ZIVLSSKHSJZIVPEEKH[SVHIR:MNJIRHIVXMKZERSSVWTVSROIPMNOKIʩRGPYHIIVHITEXMʥRXIR

paediatric Itch Severity Scale (ISS), POEM, Patient-Oriented SCORAD (PO-SCORAD), Self-

namen deel, waarvan 27 de follow-up voltooiden. Na 5 jaar was de relatieve afname in

administered Eczema Area and Severity Index (SA-EASI) en adapted SA-EASI.

SCORAD index, die ziekte ernst weergeeft, tussen de MTX en AZA groep gelijk: 52.8% en

Hoofdstuk 2C beschreef hoe de resultaten van bovenstaande literatuuronderzoeken

53.8% (descriptieve analyse). Elf ernstige bijwerkingen werden in 5 jaar gerapporteerd; 3

[IVHIRKIFVYMOXSQHI,31)-:GSRWIRWYWFMNIIROSQWX 1EPQʯ>[IHIR XIMRJSVQIVIR

met een mogelijke causale relatie. Drug survival toonde een langere overleving op MTX,

Het doel van de bijeenkomst was om een ‘core’ meetinstrument voor symptomen te

maar de overleving in beide groepen was laag na 5 jaar (MTX n=5, AZA n=1).

selecteren die in alle toekomstige AE RCTs gebruikt dient te worden. De meetinstrumenten

Gebaseerd op deze relatief kleine en pragmatische studie lijken MTX en AZA effectief en

die voldoende kwaliteit op het gebied van validiteit, betrouwbaarheid en uitvoerbaarheid

veilig als onderhoudsbehandelingen voor matig tot ernstige AE tot 5 jaar. Echter de lage

hadden laten zien in de literatuuronderzoeken, werden besproken. De POEM werd met

drug survival betekent dat er gekeken moet worden naar nieuwe behandelopties. Bovendien

87.5% van de 70 anonieme stemmen gekozen als ‘core’ meetinstrument voor het domein

is meer langetermijn bewijs van hoge kwaliteit noodzakelijk voor MTX en AZA.

symptomen. De POEM zal verder onderzocht moeten worden om de validiteit van sommige
meeteigenschappen vast te stellen. Echter het is het meest gevalideerde meetinstrument

Deel 3: Harmoniseren van een core set van domeinen en domein items

met adequate interne consistentie, inhouds- en construct validiteit, responsiviteit, en een

voor atopisch eczeem registers en de oprichting van een prospectief

aangetoonde interpreteerbaarheid. Het meetinstrument neemt minder dan 2 minuten in

register platform, de TREatment of ATopic eczema (TREAT) Registry

beslag om te voltooien en is kosteloos beschikbaar.

Taskforce

Het uiteindelijke doel is te zorgen dat allen die onderzoek doen in AE de POEM zullen

In hoofdstuk 4 belichtten we de oprichting van een internationaal register platform, de

gebruiken om het ‘core’ uitkomstdomein symptomen in alle toekomstige AE RCTs te

TREAT Registry Taskforce, en diens eerste stap richting het harmoniseren van domeinen

meten. Het gebruik van een ‘core’ meetinstrument is de sleutel om studie rapportage te

en domein items (i.e. een gestandaardiseerde en middels consensus vastgestelde

verbeteren, meta-analyses mogelijk te maken en te zorgen dat de onderzoeksuitkomsten

minimale set van variabelen die gemeten en gerapporteerd moet worden door elk register)

relevant zijn voor patiënten.

die vastgelegd dienen te worden door alle AE registers.
De achtergrond en het doel van de TREAT Registry Taskforce werd toegelicht in

Deel 2: Langetermijn follow-up van methotrexaat en azathioprine in atop-

hoofdstuk 4C. Het initiatief is opgericht vanwege de behoefte om het bewijs voor de

isch eczeem

vaak off-label licht- en systemische behandelingen voor matig tot ernstige AE patiënten

Patiënten met matig tot ernstig AE hebben een indicatie voor systemische behandeling

te versterken én vanwege de behoefte aan data van patiënten uit de dagelijkse praktijk

om de huidziekte te onderdrukken en de impact op kwaliteit van leven te verminderen, met

aangaande de effectiviteit, veiligheid en kosteneffectiviteit van deze behandelingen.

name omdat de aandoening van chronisch karakter is. Hoofdstuk 3A onderzocht daarom

Inclusie criteria voor RCTs zijn strikt waardoor enkel relatief gezonde patiënten worden
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geïncludeerd en ‘dagelijkse praktijk’ patiënten en subgroepen zoals kinderen en vrouwen

die data verzamelen over licht- en systemische behandelingen. Daarnaast geeft het inzicht

met kinderwens, worden geëxcludeerd. Dit kan effect hebben op de generaliseerbaarheid

in de langetermijn effecten van de off-label behandelingen MTX en AZA.

van de resultaten. Daarnaast zijn RCTs onpraktisch en duur om langetermijn effecten te

Belangrijke volgende stappen zijn het verkrijgen van consensus over meetinstrumenten

onderzoeken. Prospectieve patiënt registers leveren waardevol bewijs omtrent de effecten

voor de overige ‘core’ uitkomstdomeinen vastgesteld door HOME, het verkrijgen van

van behandelingen onder normale omstandigheden. Deze registers kunnen informatie

GSRWIRWYW LSI HI KIʩHIRXMƼGIIVHI HSQIMRIR IR HSQIMR MXIQW ZER HI Ƅ[EX XI QIXIRƅ

leveren voor richtlijnen, kosteneffectiviteit en kwaliteit van zorg analyseren, en bovendien

‘core’ set voor AE onderzoeksregisters gemeten moeten worden, en het oprichten van het

farmacogenetisch en ‘dynamisch onderzoek mogelijk maken. De aankomende nieuwe

Nederlandse TREAT register (TREAT NL).

behandelingen voor AE (dure biologicals en kleine moleculen) maken deze registers zelfs

Door het samenbundelen van krachten in organisaties en registers zoals het HOME initiatief

meer urgent omdat vergelijkbare data nodig zijn van de conventionele versus nieuwe

en de TREAT Registry Taskforce, zullen datasets groter, analyses krachtiger, en bewijs van

behandelingen.

hogere kwaliteit en vergelijkbaar zijn, waardoor sterkere aanbevelingen aan de klinische

Het hoofddoel van de TREAT Registry Taskforce is om consensus te bereiken over

praktijk gedaan kunnen worden. AE als levenslange aandoening beschouwend, zullen zulke

een ‘core’ set van domeinen en domein items voor AE onderzoeksregisters en om zo

krachten de patiënten ten goede komen.

de data verzameling te standaardiseren omtrent patiënten die licht- en systemische
immuunmodulerende behandelingen krijgen. Door samenwerking van nationale registers
kan deze uniforme en gestandaardiseerde data verzameling zorgen voor directe
vergelijkbaarheid tussen registers en tevens bijdragen aan het samenvoegen en analyseren
van data tussen landen. In deze registers mogen kinderen en volwassenen gediagnosticeerd
met AE opgenomen worden die starten met licht- of systemische immuunmodulerende
behandelingen.
Hoofdstuk 4A en B bespraken de studie die middels een eDelphi methode en internationale
consensus meeting trachtte de ‘core’ set (‘wat te meten’) voor AE onderzoeksregisters
vast te leggen. In totaal 479 deelnemers uit 36 landen deden mee, van wie respectievelijk
86%, 79% en 74% ronde 1, 2 en 3 voltooiden. Op de face-to-face consensus bijeenkomst
MR%QWXIVHEQ[IVHHIHIƼRMXMIZIƄGSVIƅWIXHSSVHIIPRIQIVWZEWXKIWXIPHHSQIMRIR

6

met 69 domein items (49 voor de eerste visite en 20 voor follow-up visites).
Deze ‘core’ set zal data verzameling harmoniseren en hierdoor vergelijkingen en metaanalyses tussen registers en landen mogelijk maken in de toekomst. Tenslotte zal het
hopelijk leiden tot een beter inzicht in de effectiviteit, veiligheid en kosteneffectiviteit van
licht- en systemische immuunmodulerende behandelingen.

Conclusie
Dit proefschrift draagt bij aan het harmoniseren van meetinstrumenten voor symptomen
van AE in RCTs en aan het harmoniseren van data verzameling voor AE onderzoeksregisters
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Atopic dermatitis
Atopic Dermatitis Assessment Measure
Atopic Dermatitis Quickscore
Atopic Dermatitis Severity Index
Atopic eczema (or adverse event in chapter 3A)
Academic Medical Centre, Amsterdam
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Leuven Itch Scale
Methotrexate versus Azathioprine for severe Atopic Dermatitis
Minimal clinically important difference
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Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities
Minimal important difference
Methotrexate
Narrow band Ultraviolet B
Nottingham Eczema Severity Score
UK National Institute for Health and Care Excellence
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Serious adverse event
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Systematic review
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  .

Promotor: prof. dr. P.I. Spuls

PhD period: 01-01-2014 till 29-12-2017
Copromotores: dr. C. Flohr and dr. C.A.C. Prinsen

A.M. Eskes, L.A.A. Gerbens (8 9FFMRO , :IVQIYPIR +IFVYMOIPMNOI FILERHIPMRK ZER
donorplaatsen na split-skin grafting: nationale inventarisatie 2IHIVPERHW 8MNHWGLVMJX ZSSV
,IIPOYRHI.

Year

Workload
(ECTS)

2013
2014
2014
2014
2014
2014
2014
2014
2015
2015

0.3
0.3
0.1
0.8
0.2
1.1
0.7
1.0
0.3
0.6

2014

0.9

2014

0.1

86)%86IKMWXV]8EWOJSVGI. Steering committee Allergy & Eczema,
Department of Dermatology AMC, Amsterdam, the Netherlands.
7]WXIQEXMGVIZMI[SJW]QTXSQQIEWYVIQIRXMRWXVYQIRXWMREXSTMG
IG^IQE'PMRMGEPWGMIRXMƼGQIIXMRK(ITEVXQIRXSJ(IVQEXSPSK]%1'
Amsterdam, the Netherlands.

2014

0.1

2014

0.1

7]WXIQEXMGVIZMI[SJW]QTXSQQIEWYVIQIRXMRWXVYQIRXWMREXSTMG
IG^IQEERHTVSXSGSPSJW]WXIQEXMGVIZMI[SJQIEWYVIQIRXTVSTIVXMIW
SJQIEWYVIQIRXMRWXVYQIRXWJSVEXSTMGIG^IQEW]QTXSQW. European
%GEHIQ]SJ(IVQEXSPSK]ERH:IRIVISPSK] )%(: %QWXIVHEQXLI
Netherlands.
8LIYWISJW]QTXSQSYXGSQIQIEWYVIQIRXMRWXVYQIRXWMREXSTMG
IG^IQEVIWIEVGL%W]WXIQEXMGVIZMI[SJVERHSQM^IHGSRXVSPPIHXVMEPW.
2IHIVPERHWI:IVIRMKMRKZSSV)\TIVMQIRXIPI(IVQEXSPSKMI 2:)( 
Lunteren, the Netherlands.

2014

0.6

2015

0.5

1. PhD training
General courses
Good Clinical Practice (BARQA)
Systematic Reviews
Endnote
Clinical Epidemiology
7GMIRXMƼG6IKMWXVMIW
Practical Biostatistics
%1';SVPHSJ7GMIRGI
Basic Course Legislation and Organization (BROK)
Clinical Data Management
Project Management
7TIGMƼGGSYVWIW
Clinimetrics: Assessing measurement properties of health
QIEWYVIQIRXMRWXVYQIRXW)TMH1:91'7SIWXIVFIVKXLI
Netherlands
Finding high quality evidence on atopic eczema, University of
Nottingham, UK
Oral presentations at (inter)national conferences
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7]WXIQEXMGVIZMI[SJQIEWYVIQIRXTVSTIVXMIWSJW]QTXSQSYXGSQI
QIEWYVIQIRXMRWXVYQIRXWMREXSTMGIG^IQE. Harmonising Outcome
1IEWYVIWJSV)G^IQE ,31) -:QIIXMRK1EPQʯ7[IHIR
4VIWIRXEXMSRSJ4L(TVSNIGXW6IJIVIIVEZSRH%1':91'%QWXIVHEQ
the Netherlands.
86)%86IKMWXV]8EWOJSVGI. Steering committee Allergy & Eczema,
Department of Dermatology AMC, Amsterdam, the Netherlands.
)ZEPYEXMSRERHGSRWIRWYWTVSGIWWSJW]QTXSQMRWXVYQIRXWJSVEXSTMG
IG^IQE'PMRMGEPWGMIRXMƼGQIIXMRK(ITEVXQIRXSJ(IVQEXSPSK]%1'
Amsterdam, the Netherlands.
%WWIWWQIRXSJW]QTXSQQIEWYVIQIRXMRWXVYQIRXWJSVEXSTMG
HIVQEXMXMWEW]WXIQEXMGVIZMI[. International Symposium on Atopic
Dermatitis (ISAD), Sao Paulo, Brazil.
,EVQSRMWIVIRZERYMXOSQWXTEVEQIXIVWHI,31)VSEHQETIRLIX
SRX[MOOIPIRZERIIR'SVI3YXGSQI7IX '37 ZSSVEXSTMWGLIG^IIQ.
;IXIRWGLETTIPMNOIZIVKEHIVMRK2IHIVPERHWI:IVIRMKMRKZSSV
(IVQEXSPSKMIIR:IRIVISPSKMI 2:(: %QWXIVHEQXLI2IXLIVPERHW
1IXLSXVI\EXIZIVWYW%^EXLMSTVMRIJSVWIZIVIEXSTMGIG^IQE%]IEV
*SPPS[YT7XYH]SJE6ERHSQM^IH'SRXVSPPIH8VMEP. Nederlandse
:IVIRMKMRKZSSV)\TIVMQIRXIPI(IVQEXSPSKMI 2:)( 0YRXIVIRXLI
Netherlands.
86)EXQIRXSJ%8STMGIG^IQE 86)%8 6IKMWXV]8EWOJSVGIER
MRXIVREXMSREP(IPTLMI\IVGMWIXSMHIRXMJ]EGSVIWIXSJHSQEMRWERH
HSQEMRMXIQWJSVREXMSREPEXSTMGIG^IQEVIKMWXVMIW. European
Dermato-Epidemiology Network (EDEN), Madrid, Spain.
86)EXQIRXSJ%8STMGIG^IQE 86)%8 6IKMWXV]8EWOJSVGIER
MRXIVREXMSREP(IPTLMI\IVGMWIXSMHIRXMJ]EGSVIWIXSJHSQEMRWERH
HSQEMRMXIQWJSVREXMSREPEXSTMGIG^IQEVIKMWXVMIW'PMRMGEPWGMIRXMƼG
meeting, Department of Dermatology AMC, Amsterdam, the
Netherlands.

Year

Workload
(ECTS)

2015

0.6

2015

0.2

2015

0.1

2016

0.1

2016

0.6

2016

0.9

2017

0.5
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Workload
(ECTS)

2014

0.6

2014

0.9

2015

0.7

2015

0.6

2015

0.9

2016

0.9

2017
2017

0.7
0.7

2014
2015

0.4
0.6

2015
2016

0.1
0.6

2016

0.3

2016

0.2

2017

0.3

2017

0.6

2017

0.2

2017

0.2

International conferences
8th Georg Rajka International Symposium on Atopic Dermatitis (ISAD),
Nottingham, UK
)YVSTIER%GEHIQ]SJ(IVQEXSPSK]ERH:IRIVISPSK] )%(: 
Amsterdam, the Netherlands
,EVQSRMWMRK3YXGSQI1IEWYVIWJSV)G^IQE ,31) -:QIIXMRK
1EPQʯ7[IHIR
European Society for Dermatological Research (ESDR), Rotterdam, the
Netherlands
)YVSTIER%GEHIQ]SJ(IVQEXSPSK]ERH:IRIVISPSK] )%(: 
Copenhagen, Denmark
9th Georg Rajka International Symposium on Atopic Dermatitis (ISAD),
Sao Paulo, Brazil
European Dermato-Epidemiology Network (EDEN), Madrid, Spain
,EVQSRMWMRK3YXGSQI1IEWYVIWJSV)G^IQE ,31) :QIIXMRK
Nantes, France
National conferences

2017

2017

0.6

0.1

Poster presentations at (inter)national conferences
4VSXSGSP7]WXIQEXMGVIZMI[SJQIEWYVIQIRXTVSTIVXMIWSJW]QTXSQ
SYXGSQIQIEWYVIQIRXMRWXVYQIRXWMREXSTMGIG^IQE. International
Symposium on Atopic Dermatitis (ISAD), Nottingham, UK.
%WWIWWQIRXSJW]QTXSQQIEWYVIQIRXMRWXVYQIRXWJSVEXSTMGIG^IQE
EW]WXIQEXMGVIZMI[. European Society for Dermatological Research
(ESDR), Rotterdam, the Netherlands.
%WWIWWQIRXSJW]QTXSQQIEWYVIQIRXMRWXVYQIRXWJSVEXSTMGIG^IQE
EW]WXIQEXMGVIZMI[. 2IHIVPERHWI:IVIRMKMRKZSSV)\TIVMQIRXIPI
(IVQEXSPSKMI 2:)(  Lunteren, the Netherlands.
%WWIWWQIRXSJW]QTXSQQIEWYVIQIRXMRWXVYQIRXWJSVEXSTMGIG^IQE
EW]WXIQEXMGVIZMI[. International Symposium on Atopic Dermatitis
(ISAD), Sao Paulo, Brazil.
86)EXQIRXSJ%8STMGIG^IQE 86)%8 6IKMWXV]8EWOJSVGITVSXSGSP
JSVERMRXIVREXMSREP(IPTLMI\IVGMWIXSMHIRXMJ]EGSVIWIXSJHSQEMRW
ERHHSQEMRMXIQWJSVREXMSREPEXSTMGIG^IQEVIKMWXVMIW. International
Symposium on Atopic Dermatitis (ISAD), Sao Paulo, Brazil.

Year

2014

0.4

2015

0.4

2016

0.4

2016

0.1

2016

0.4

Dermatologen in Opleiding (DIO) dagen, Amersfoort
2IHIVPERHWI:IVIRMKMRKZSSV)\TIVMQIRXIPI(IVQEXSPSKMI 2:)( 
Lunteren
6IJIVIIVEZSRH%1':91'%QWXIVHEQ
2IHIVPERHWI:IVIRMKMRKZSSV)\TIVMQIRXIPI(IVQEXSPSKMI 2:)( 
Lunteren
;IXIRWGLETTIPMNOIZIVKEHIVMRK2IHIVPERHWI:IVIRMKMRKZSSV
(IVQEXSPSKMIIR:IRIVISPSKMI 2:(: %QWXIVHEQ
Therapeutic Drug Monitoring (TDM) of Biologics: Progress in Chronic
-RƽEQQEXSV](MWIEWIWW]QTSWMYQ%QWXIVHEQ
;IXIRWGLETTIPMNOIZIVKEHIVMRK2IHIVPERHWI:IVIRMKMRKZSSV
(IVQEXSPSKMIIR:IRIVISPSKMI 2:(: 0IMHIR
2IHIVPERHWI:IVIRMKMRKZSSV)\TIVMQIRXIPI(IVQEXSPSKMI 2:)( 
Lunteren
;IXIRWGLETTIPMNOIZIVKEHIVMRK2IHIVPERHWI:IVIRMKMRKZSSV
(IVQEXSPSKMIIR:IRIVISPSKMI 2:(: +VSRMRKIR
;IXIRWGLETTIPMNOIZIVKEHIVMRK2IHIVPERHWI:IVIRMKMRKZSSV
(IVQEXSPSKMIIR:IRIVISPSKMI 2:(: 1EEWXVMGLX
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Year

Workload
(ECTS)

2. Teaching

Mijn promotie avontuur komt met dit boek ten einde; een avontuur vol uitdagingen en

Supervising
)\XVEWGMIRXMƼGMRXIVRWLMT1EV]EQ7SPXERMTSSV QEWXIVWXYHIRX . May
2014 – Feb 2015, approximately 1 hour per week.
7GMIRXMƼGMRXIVRWLMT7XIVVI,EQERR QEWXIVWXYHIRX 1EVGLƁ
July 2015, approximately 3 hours per week.
PhD student, Angela Bosman (MD), assigned at ZonMw grant
for development of TREatment of ATopic eczema (TREAT) The
Netherlands (NL). August 2017 – present.

Dankwoord

2014-2015

1.0

2015

2.0

2017-present

1.5

mogelijkheden op persoonlijk, interpersoonlijk en wetenschappelijk vlak. Dit proefschrift
was zonder de bijdrage, hulp en steun van de deelnemende patiënten, collega’s, vrienden
en familie niet mogelijk geweest. Een aantal van hen wil ik in het bijzonder bedanken.
Prof. dr. P.I. Spuls, lieve Phyllis, jouw eindeloze energie, precisie en ambitie zijn een inspiratie.
Hoeveel uren wij samen in jouw kamer vol met boeken, tijdschriften en papieren hebben

3. Parameters of Esteem

doorgebracht, zijn niet te tellen. Soms tot in de late uurtjes (Horizon 2020, ZonMw etc.), ook

Awards
Oral presentation at the International Symposium on Atopic Dermatitis
(ISAD), Sao Paulo, Brazil

MRLIXFYMXIRPERH 1EPQʯ -REPHMINEVIR^MNR[IIIRSTIPOEEVMRKIWXIPHXIEQKI[SVHIR

2016

waar ik met veel plezier op terugkijk. Ontzettend bedankt voor alles wat je mij hebt

Grants

KIPIIVHZSSVEPPIQSKIPMNOLIHIRIRZVMNLIHIRHMINIQMNLIFXKIFSHIRIRFSZIREPHIƼNRI

)YVSTIER%GEHIQ]SJ(IVQEXSPSK]ERH:IRIVISPSK] )%(: KVERX
for TREatment of ATopic eczema (TREAT) Registry Taskforce survey,
€30.000
ZonMw Goed Gebruik Geneesmiddelen (GGG) patient registry call
grant for TREatment of ATopic eczema (TREAT) Registry Taskforce –
the Netherlands, €278.363

2016

samenwerking en warme omgang. Dat we in de toekomst nog veel mogen samenwerken!

2017

Dr. C. Flohr, dear Carsten, it has been a privilege to have worked with you. Your criticism and
humour have been of great value. Your comments were always relevant and back within a

4. Other

few days. As the TREAT Registry Taskforce is an ongoing project, I hope we will continue

'PMRMGEPWGMIRXMƼGQIIXMRK [IIOP] (ITEVXQIRXSJ(IVQEXSPSK]%1'
Amsterdam
Member steering group Allergie & Eczeem, Department of
Dermatology AMC, Amsterdam
'SRHYGXMRKTLEWI-----ERH-:WXYHMIWEWXVMEPHSGXSV ETTVS\MQEXIP]
1-2 days per week), Department of Dermatology AMC, Amsterdam
1IQFIVHSQIMRKVSIT%PPIVKMI )G^IIQ2IHIVPERHWI:IVIRMKMRK
ZSSV(IVQEXSPSKMIIR:IRIVISPSKMI 2:(: 9XVIGLX
&SEVHQIQFIV%QG463QSZIRHM:)VIRMKMRK %463:) %QWXIVHEQ

2013-2017

2.1

2013-2016

0.3

OrganisingGSQQMXXII%463:)7GMIRXMƼG7]QTSWMYQƄ7GMIRGIXS
Success: How to stand out from the crowd’, Amsterdam
United States Medical Licensing Examination (USMLE) step 2, Clinical
Skills, Los Angeles, USA
Deputy of executive committee member prof. P.I. Spuls for the
symptoms working group of the Harmonising Outcomes for Eczema
(HOME) initiative
Journal club AMC Dermatology residents, Amsterdam
Organising committee Cochrane Skin Group (CSG) - Core Outcome
Set Initiative (COUSIN) annual meeting, Amsterdam, the Netherlands

working together!
Dr. C.A.C. Prinsen, beste Sanna, wat was ik blij met jouw input en kritisch blik tijdens onze

2013-2016
2014-2017

0.8

2015-2016

2.5

2015-2016

1.5

2016

20

2016-present

0.2

2017-present

0.2

2018

0.3

systematic review. Jouw kennis, precisie en multitasking vind ik bewonderswaardig. Ik ben
vereerd je eerste promovenda te zijn!
(I PIHIR ZER QMNR TVSQSXMIGSQQMWWMI HV 1; &IOOIRO TVSJ HV 1 &SIVW TVSJ HV
C.A.F.M. Bruijnzeel-Koomen, prof. dr. R. Hoekzema, prof. dr. N.F. de Keizer en prof. dr. P.J.
Sterk wil ik hartelijk bedanken voor het zitting nemen in mijn promotiecommissie en voor
de genomen tijd en moeite om mijn proefschrift te beoordelen.
During my PhD period I have had the privilege to work with many international and
national co-authors and colleagues that have made this journey not only instructive and
informative, but also a true pleasure and inspiration. In particular I would like to thank
Christian Apfelbacher, Bernd Arents, Sebastien Barbarot, Richard de Booij, Aaron Boyce,
1EVMNOI&VSY[IV.S'LEPQIVW1IXXI(IPIYVER%EVSR(VYGOIV0E[VIRGI)MGLIRƼIPH%PER
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A

-VZMRI0EYVEZSR/SF]PIX^OM1EVMWOE0IIƽERK.EGUYIPMRI0MQTIRW4MRE1MHHIPOEQT,YT

(V.61IOOIWFIHEROXZSSVY[FIKVMTIRƽI\MFMPMXIMXVSRHSQQMNRTVSQSXMIXMNHIRWQMNR

Helen Nankervis, Amanda Roberts, Evelien Roekevisch, Natasha Rogers, Jochen Schmitt,

STPIMHMRK(VW1:7XEVMROFIWXI1EVOYWFIHEROXHEXNMNQMNMRZSSV4L]PPMWLEEVHIYV

Eric Simpson, Jasvinder Singh, Åke Svensson, Caroline Terwee, Kim Thomas, Christian

hebt gezet ondanks jouw persoonlijke advies.

:IWXIVKEEVH (QMXVM ;EPP 7XITLER ;IMHMRKIV ,][IPP ;MPPMEQW 4EYPE ;MPPMEQWSR ERH
Jianzhong Zhang.

3YH EVXWEWWMWXIRXIRIRWXEƽIHIRZERHIEJHIPMRKHIVQEXSPSKMIZERLIX%1',YMH1'
IR:91'FIHEROXZSSVNYPPMIMRXIVIWWIMRQMNRTVSQSXMIIRHIƼNRIWEQIR[IVOMRK%RRIPMIW

Michel Hof, zonder jouw snelheid en R kennis had ik nooit de eDelphi studie tot een goed

Arne, Celine en Evelien heel veel succes met het afronden van jullie promotie!

einde weten te brengen, mijn grote dank daarvoor.
(IWTSRWSVIR[MPMOFIHEROIRZSSVHIƼRERGMʥPISRHIVWXIYRMRK
Mijn lieve trial team collega’s, Marleen, Gabrielle, Celine, Stef, Marijke, Oda, Gayle, bedankt
voor alle momenten in ons trial team nest en daarbuiten. Lieve Marleen, hare majesteit, wat

%RRI %VRSYH (EZMH *VERO ,IQQMO -PEVME /MPMER 1EVPSX 6YXL 7ERRI IR ;SYXIV ZER

IIR ƼNRI XMNH LIFFIR [I WEQIR MR % KILEH ,IIP [EX GETTYGGMRSƅW ZIVQIRKH QIX

%463:)MOLIFKIRSXIRZERSR^IZIVKEHIVMRKIRIXIRXNIWJIIWXNIWFSVVIPWW]QTSWMEIR

verschillende emoties hebben we genuttigd. Het leven lacht je toe en ik wens je veel geluk

lasergame/curling/escape room avonturen. Het symposium was een waar feest om te

en succes met je nieuwe opleiding. Lieve Gabrielle, appeltje, wat een mooi mens ben je. Ik

organiseren samen met Arnoud, Sanne, Anne, Lotje, Matt en Pieter-Paul!

heb erg genoten van al onze gesprekken en vind het knap hoe je een tweede (of eigenlijk
ZMIVHI GEVVMʢVIFIRXFIKSRRIR0MIZI'IPMRITVMRWIWIIRSRXIPFEEVEERXEPƼIXWXSGLXIRZER

Mijn familie en vrienden, bedankt voor jullie luisterend oor.

en naar het AMC hebben we samen gemaakt! Hilariteit met crèmes (bedankt voor het
exfoliatieve effect), knuffels, op hotelkamers, in de AMC gangen ik hoop dat we nog vele

Lieve Evelien, Laura en Stéphanie, al sinds 2005 bewandelen we samen het pad van student

NEVIR^S[IPFMRRIREPWFYMXIRLIX^MIOIRLYMWXIKIQSIXKEER0MIZI7XIJQMNRERHIVIƼIXW

REEV EVXW REEV SRHIV^SIOIV REEV WTIGMEPMWX ;EX FMN^SRHIV HEX [I ^SZIIP LIVMRRIVMRKIR

buddy, bedankt dat jij mij een duwtje in de dermatologie richting hebt gegeven. Je was een

delen. Evelien, prachtige reizen hebben we samen gemaakt, vele feestjes hebben we

ƼNRIQERRIPMNOIIRKI^IPPMKIJEGXSVFMRRIRLIXXVMEPXIEQ,IXSTTEWWIRST1YQFE[EWIIR

KIZMIVHMOLSSTHEXIVRSKZIPIZSPKIR0EYVEHIOSƾIWSTLIXZSIXIRTPIMR[EVIRIIRƼNRI

hoogtepunt, ik zal de waterfontein niet snel vergeten.

onderbreking in de week. Ik kijk al uit naar het moment dat we samen weer in het AMC
zitten. Stéphanie, de inktvis gaat hopelijk weer vaker opgevoerd worden. Heel veel succes

1EVMʥPPI ƼNR HEX NMN EPW QMNR STZSPKIV X[II TVSNIGXIR XSX IIR KSIH IMRHI KEEX FVIRKIR

met het afronden van je eigen promotie, je verdient het!

veel succes met de laatste loodjes. Sterre, bedankt voor het harde werken tijdens je
wetenschappelijke stage en succes met je eigen promotie. Angela, wat zijn we blij met jou

Lieve Linda, onze jaarlijkse stedentrips zijn een hoogtepunt en altijd vol humor. Heel

EPW GSʯVHMREXSV ZER LIX 2IHIVPERHWI 86)%8 VIKMWXIV &MN^SRHIV HEX [I NSY QMHHIPW SR^I

wat promotie ups & downs hebben we gedeeld. Helaas komt mijn datum in een ander

ZonMw beurs hebben kunnen aanstellen, ik hoop dat je een mooie promotie tegemoet

zweetkamertje te staan en kun jij straks niet aanwezig zijn, laten we daarom snel een trip

gaat.

boeken!

Bernice, Carmen en Mariska van het secretariaat van de afdeling dermatologie van het

Lieve Anne, ontzettend knap wat jij de afgelopen jaren hebt bereikt. Allemaal begonnen

AMC, bedankt voor jullie interesse al deze jaren, organisatie talent voor congressen/

op het dak van het A gebouw! Ik hoop dat we in de toekomst gezamenlijk onderzoek gaan

consensus meetings en ondersteuning.

doen onder het genot van een hapje en drankje.
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Eveline, ik heb het gered; jouw eerste boodschap is mij altijd bijgebleven. Hans, Jasper,

Curriculum vitae

1EVEIR:MGXSVME[EXIIRFMN^SRHIVO[MRXIX^MNR[I-OLIFEPXMNHIRSVQIPSPQIXNYPPMIIR
hoop dat onze US roadtrip kan doorgaan; sowieso zien we elkaar op 02-02-2020. Anneloes,

Louise Anna Andrea Gerbens was born on May 14th 1987 in Groningen, the Netherlands.

QMNRZVMIRHMRZEREJ^SEPWNI[IIXFIRMOIRSVQXVSXWSTNI:IIPWYGGIWQIXNIQEWXIV

After graduating with honours from the Praedinius Gymnasium in Groningen, she moved to
Amsterdam in 2005 to attend medical school at the University of Amsterdam – Academic

0MIZITEVERMQJIR[EXƼNRHEXNYPPMISTHI^IFIPERKVMNOIHEKREEWXQMN[MPPIRWXEER0MIZI

Medical Centre (UvA-AMC). Louise combined her studies with modelling work at Elite Model

Kay, kauwtje, ons weerzien in de Korte Leidsedwarsstraat was het begin van veel moois.

Management in Amsterdam. After obtaining her doctoral degree in 2009 with honours,

:ER OSƾI QSQIRXIR QIX OEY[IR VSRHSQ LIX %1' REEV [ERHIPMRKIR VSRHSQ %VXMW

WLIHMHLIVWGMIRXMƼGMRXIVRWLMTYRXMPEXXLIHITEVXQIRXSJ7YVKIV]YRHIVWYTIVZMWMSR

FIKMRRIRHFMNHIƽEQMRKSƅWIRIMRHMKIRHFMNHIPITIPEEVW&IHEROXZSSVEPPIFIQSIHMKIRHI

of dr. D.T. Ubbink. It concerned a multicentre randomized controlled trial, which initiated

en inspirerende gesprekken, knuffels en warmte. Dat we nog heel lang samen van het

her interest for research. During her internships she studied for the United States Medical

leven mogen genieten. Lieve Myrthe, vanaf 2013 hebben we het Slotervaart en promotie

Licensing Examination (USMLE) and passed for step 1 and 2CK (Clinical Knowledge) in

traject samen doorlopen en wat geweldig dat we dit laatste traject ook weer samen mogen

2010 and 2012 respectively. In October 2012 she graduated medical school and worked

afsluiten. Ik jouw paranimf, jij de mijne. De sinus beweging van het promoveren hebben we

as a medical doctor at the department of Dermatology (Trialteam) at the AMC under

gedeeld (lief en leed), opgevrolijkt door vele feestjes. Laten we snel weer een Cuba doen!

supervision of prof. dr. P.I. Spuls and later as a medical doctor at the department of Internal
Medicine at MC Slotervaart, Amsterdam. In January 2014, after working a couple of months

Lieve papa en mama, jullie onvoorwaardelijke aanwezigheid op de achtergrond is onmisbaar.

again in the Trialteam, she started with her PhD at the same department under supervision

Jullie hebben mij altijd aangemoedigd, gesteund en kansen gegeven. Het aanhoren van

of prof. dr. P.I. Spuls, dr. C. Flohr and dr. C.A.C. Prinsen. During her PhD period she was

alle frustaties en successen was essentieel. Lieve mama, geweldig dat jij mijn omslag en

involved in conducting cohort studies and trials. Further she was active as a board member

binnenwerk hebt willen vormgeven, het is prachtig geworden! Ik hou van jullie.

SJXLI4L(EWWSGMEXMSR%463:)EXXLI%1'-RERHXSKIXLIV[MXLTVSJ4-7TYPW
WLI[EWEWWMKRIHX[SKVERXWF]XLI)YVSTIER%GEHIQ]SJ(IVQEXSPSK]ERH:IRIVISPSK]

Ter afsluiting wil ik stilstaan bij alle vogels die ik op de heen- of terugweg naar het AMC

)%(: ERHXLI2IXLIVPERHW3VKERMWEXMSRJSV,IEPXL6IWIEVGLERH(IZIPSTQIRX >SR1[ 

tegenkwam en mij hebben opgevrolijkt op de soms taaie, stressvolle of sombere dagen.

In October 2016 Louise passed her USMLE step 2CS (Clinical Skills) in Los Angeles and

Het vogelperspectief zorgde voor de nodige relativering!

thereby obtained the Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Graduates (ECFMG)
'IVXMƼGEXI97.YWXEJXIVXLMWƼREPXIWXWLIWXEVXIHLIVVIWMHIRG](IVQEXSPSK]EXXLI%1'
in Amsterdam under supervision of dr. J.R. Mekkes.
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